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INTRODUCTTON

This Practicum focuses on the theory and practice of

con'mrunity organization in an inner-city situation of social and

economic inequality.

Its intent is to further skill development through a

praxis -- a simultaneous process of reflection and action. The

reflective mode encompasses functional issue and syst,ems analysi-s,

organizatj-onal and leadership development theory. 1'he action r.rode

encompassés those duties of a community organizer working r"¡ith

cornmunity groups 
"ro.,nd 

reguJ.ar problem-sotvi:rg activiti-es.

Consciousness and skill development becomes a mutual learning

experience between the organizer and conìnunity groups' The conclusion

makes an assessment as to how much these lnLents were met through the

activities encompassed by Lhe period described by this written

presentation.

The basic issue underlying this Practicum is that of urban

poverty. From a social systems perspective, poverty involves inequality

in the distribution of i-ncome, goods, services, powerr prestige and

opporüuniùies. Although poverty for most resulls from the operations of

the larger economy, there are significant obstacles at the local level

h:rving thej-r own negative redistributive impacts on the poor.

Chief eunongst t,hose obstacles in an urban settíng is the

resid.ential and social segregation by income groups. I'or a very large
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city, the consequences usually are evidenced by the divorce of the tax

base frora public service needs, unequal schools and neÍghbourhood services,

and the lack of nearby jobs or efficient means of getting to same.

In the socj-a1 context, those on the lov¡er rungs of the socio-

economic ladder have traditionally had their problems defind and acted

on by others, In doing so, much of the economic, prestige and other

opportunities has gone to the deliverers of servj-ce, rather thau¡r the

-users. Such a condition increases the redistribution of both income

and opportunities away from the poor, as the poor have little or no

control over the allocation and access to resources.

Community organization addresses itself to the problem

of power. The ability of the poor to influence a better distribution

of services and opportunity, including economi-c returns, is at the heart

of most conmunity organizing activities. In many instances activities

are directed towa¡ds influencing pubtic services. At other tjmes they

are directed at countering unequal opportuniLies brought about by the

market ecorort¡re

Anti-poverty strategies on lhe l-oc¿1I level theoreti-calþ

should include the following:

1. provision of j-nereased .relative income to the poor

2, irnprovement of the supply and quality of goods and services

3. increase the openness and responsj-veness of loc¿1l institutions
and agencies.

Activities reLated to these strategies are often political in nature.

Folicy changes :rre sought most oft,en ihrough group pressure techniques

directed tou¡ards either the formal political arena or those agencies
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responsibJ.e for administering serviceso

In tcc m:lny ciìses, ho,,tever, activities ha.ve nct succeeded

in combining the above si;rategies. Unless thcre is sorne efforð directed

at gaining control of exisbing services, oponness and resp,:nsiveness are

not usually lasting. In adclition, action needs to be di¡'ected at

perticì:]elr econcmÍc conditicns, where the element of local control and

rnanageme¡t over the neans of production, distribut,ion and/or control

of services inereases the supplìf and quality of goods and serviees and

increases relative incor,res by prod.ucing local jobs and naking credit

more avail¿rble.

_ rn the core area of l^trinnipe3, thcre are some community groups

attempting to :lncorporate these slrategies ùn their activities. Either

through strcng client-p::,rticipation, or independent enterprises designed

to compete openly with government or private concerns, these Sroups

indic¿te serious atternpts to t¿rcl;,le povert;' conditicns at the local

level, Such groups includé the follot'ring:

a.) a conmunity credit r:nion designed to nake consumer-credit
resourees moi.e available and funetional for both individuals
and organizations

b) a eo-oper;rtive labour. ,?gency r^¡hich provid,es a means for
easual ,,^,orllers to eompete wibh private agencies while
providing gre,'rter returns to the worker

c) trr'o hcme-renovation oi"ganizaùions that provide in-service
traini¡g arr:und renova.lion jobs serving low-income home

oblners

d) a buyerts elub opera.ting a food store fcr lc'r¡-income people

e) a eor."munilT hcalth eomn.iùtee C.eslgning a hea-l.th. and soci¿rl
services centre conlrclled bJ¡ tlle conrmunit;' and prcviding
jobs for residents

a comrunity recre,'rtj.on eent,re d:r'cl-oped out of ¿n old
freight shed left after rail ¿¿band.onment
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s) .ä'.:il-::::îïîi-'äî î:::î"J:il"iî:vision 
ror an advisorv

ir) several organizations coiriposed of youthr-elderly and native
peoples whðse concerns are largely soei-al in nature

i) a few community workers who meet periodicalþ.to analyze
and co-ordi¡rate their efforts to better facilitate corununity

acti.ono

In some cases, these groups formed around some immediat'e concernt unAware

of the larger systems touched by their formation. As well, as in all

fledgling acti-vities, there hlere frustrations in rue<lerstanding and

naking internal organizational systems work'

One role of the comnrunity organÍzer is understood' here to be

that of helping to make value choices clear and in tracing ouü irnplications

and progra¡rmatic consequences of alternative choices' In those activities

outlined above, the stance of a worker is crucial, It urust be one that supports

the ttoppressedtt in gaining control of their economic ¿rnd social conditions

as well as one that act,ively develops skills of analysis and problem-

solving with the people for whom he works.

Taking i-nto consideration a realistic account of prevailing

conditions, the focus of activiùy for an organizer should be to raise

with fhe people a consciousness of societal contradictions their

condition represents. In doing so, the conrmunity therefore can bet'ter

identify real problems, propose solutions and initiate action.

Inter-acLion and rnutual support amongst groups in the comnunity is

essentj-aI for achieving better individual, group or conmunity change

influencing the distribution of income and' opportunity brought about

by oppressj-ve locational and/or social conditíons'
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It is v¡ithin the above conLext that this Practicum was proposed.

Jt intended to focus on ùhe following major concernss

1. lrlorking with citizen groups whose intentions ÍÍere direeted
rnore towards economic control of circumstances surounding
their U-fe conditions than simply social concernse

2. Development of issue-systems analysis that r,vas functional
for groups to understand prevailing social-political and
economj-c conditions. Strategy building would be to the
end that goals-for modification, reform or change be
realistic given prevailing conditions and the local nature
of the activíty.

3, An accountability to be worked out between worker and groups
v¡here Lhe worker was understood to be developing analybical,
organizational and leadership skills with the people in
order that they deal more adequateþ with the societal
contradictions their condition represenls,

4, Àssisting the inter-action of groups, individuals and
workers in the community to f¿rcilitate communi-cation and
awareness of the potential for mutual support to the end
that' a stronger sense of comnunity develops.

The major activit¡' around which this Pracficum finds written

form is the initiation of the St. Andrewts Place management corporation.

The tcontrac'bualr relaùionship was with the grouping of commturit.y groups

to bri-ng into being a corununity management corporation ùo nanage a

conrplex containing elderly persons I apartmenls ¿rnd a day centre plus two

floors of co¡n:nunity consurners groups and a }ocal church congregation. As

original sponsors, lhe church was holding iLself Lo a long-berm

commitment to manage the building in partnership with the community.

i{aving consulted the co¡nmunily even in developing original

objecbives and design opLions for the building, the task then became to

bring into actual working partnership lhe expectation formulated in a

written resolution. This, then, became the task oublined in lhis
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practicum, to the point r^¡here perr.unent staff was hired.

, The period of time was expected to be six mont,hs although,

as the reader wiII learn, elements of this written Pracüicum delve back

to activities beginnirrg several years earlier. In mosL cases, however,

the writer was involved in those earlier activities and, as stated in

the Preface, the reader should consider this Practict¡m as but a vignette

of a much larger Practicum or tpraxist encompassing several years of

the writerrs life.

Indeed, the few months of actual activity recorded here

cannoù be understood, unless seen i¡ the broader contexb of activities

¿rnd reflection going back several years. Therefore, the writer has

taken liberties at tjmes to ciescrlbe historical developments in some

groups to provide a better context for both describing and understanding

the period of time formally accepted as the Practicum.



CI{APTLT¿ ONB

COJ'4I.ÍUI'¡ITY ORGÀNIZATIOIII : PREÞIISES

At ùhe root of any theory of community organization is the prenÍ-se

of the significance of the local cor.rmuniLy as a context of social

problems and of local organization and resources as an essential vêhicle

for their soluti-on. To be surer there are various r^/ays to define social

problems and þrork for solutions. 5ut a basic premise of this Practicum

is to reaffirrn a focus on the local neighbourhood as a significant locus

¡,,hen seeking solutions to poverty rvithin an urban setting.

Geographical Basis for PovertY

Traditionall.x, conÏnunity organization i-s an activity directed

towards lower socio-econonic problems. That cornmunity organization is

prevalent in urban settings should ernphasize the fact that urban poverty

is a realiLy. Statisfics indicate such, viz.

(Depending upon rvhose poverly level one r,¡ishes to quote --
Ètat:-"ti"é Cinada, Senate Committee or the Canadian 0ouncil on

Soci¿rl DeveloPment)

b33rOO0 to lrlJlroCo low incone families live in tanada

- that is, L2 to 22 per cent of atl families are low incorne

- 42,7 per cent of these f¡:-nijies live 1n metropolitan cenlres

óO8r0OO to E02'OO0 low incone unattached individu¿r.ls live in Canada

- fhat is, 31.ó Lo 4L.? per cent of all unattached individuals
- 64.2 per cent of these individuals live'in metropolitan centres.

(Statistics are for t973 and are taken from t¿rk.¡les five, six and eighL of

the C.C.S.D.ts Cgr3çlian Fþc.t_ Book on lÌov.e,rty by David Ross, published
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b) firere are fundamental "".g!gl 
consbraints on access to sc'rrce

urban f¿rcililùes. The!ãGllect the dislribution of power in
societY and are illustrated bY-- 

brl""trr"ratic rules and procedures, and

- soci¿il gatekeepers rvho LeIp to diâtriUute and control
urba.n resources

c) pop*l,.tions in different loc¿rlities differ in their access and'

opportunities to gain the scarce resources and facililiest
¡rol¿inf l¡ruir ecoãondc position or their positÍ-on. in. the
o"".r.pofional structure ãonstanL. The situation which is

"t*,r"["ráJ 
ã"t ãf .) and b) may be c¿rl]ed a socio-spatial

or socio-ecological system. Pôpultrtions ljmited in this
accesstosc¿rrceurbanresourcesand.facilitiesarethe
dependentvari:rble,Lhosecontrollingaccess,Lhemanagersof
the system, would úe the independent variable'

d) conflict in lhe urban systenn is Ínevitable ....r1

(eanl, L969, P- 2L5)

pahlrs concern bhat, unless countered, there might be a segment of the

population alvays dooned to a life of pauperism i-s also the basis for

Thompsonrs cornnent,

'rsince Local public services seem destined to become more and

more the principal instrument l'or the redistribution of income,

any metioiofit"ä political fragmentation that threatens to create
large per capita iircome disparities between local political
jurisdiclionè should be viewed v¡ith alarnr. '/,re need to know much

more¿l,boutthepalternsofintra-metropoliLanarea,inter-
governmental diltribution of income, t* base and service needso

Andweneed'alsotoknowbetterthe¡impactandincidencetof
public expenditures by income class.rl

(ThomPson, P.ll8)

It is in lhe light of jusL such comments as these, and of other

authors th¿rt one can ¿rgree r"¡ith Spergel that

ilorganizing is viewed largely as a -response to the need for moral

integratiãn or local comnruniLy and agency efforts partly fo
offset more powerful extrâ-colûIrrullity influences. tl

(Spergel, p. 15)

¡*
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An Exaunple: Location and Income Distribution

The màin guideline directing urbanization has been econornic

progress at the expense of other so-called natÍonal goals such as

freed,om, socj-al jusbice, nritigation of poverty, et aI. such a narrow

undersùanding of progress inevitably leads to disequilibriumt as

commented on bY L:ithwick:

'rsimil¿rli, progress has provided. enormous econo¡nic i-rnprovement

for Lhe majòrity of urbanites., but has locked a mÍnority into a

situation of reiativel¡r hard-core poverty, frustrati¡rg our goal
of soci-a} justice,tr

(Lithwiek, p. 16)

ry *.y of exarnple, the above comments are mad,e more concrete in

0rnatlts research pro.iect in New York relating job opportrurities, poor

residential locations and the transportation .rvai-l¿ble between lhe two.

grn¿ti begins wibh a synopsis of urban development with reference

to transport¿rtion as a framework for describing the spatial forn of a

metropolitan region (refer to the insert entitled Figure I: Þynoptic

View of I'ietropolitan Growbh. ) lfl we explore the subject of emplo¡rment,

we r^¡ill soon recognize the impact on the poor derived from the location

of employ,tent.

The trend in cities h¿rs been for t,he manufacturing i-ndustry to

nove away from the costly Central dusiness District (CED). 0rnatifs

s¡rnopsis indic,ales the process where the r'¡ealthy and middle income leap-

frog successive regions to be away from congestion to trmaintain social

distance, escape lhe tax burden of lhe central city and, boost Ùhe cre¿rt'ion

of suburban goverrunenLs.rr (Ornati, P. ?) The latter two reå.sons forn a

good part of the reaqon also i'or manufacturing interests to desert the

core area. In addition, both the weallhy ¿ind nanufaLcturi-ng interesls
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have taken advant¿rge of transpcrùation sysLems built around automobi.le

ownershiP

As the wealthy ¿lnd middle income have esc.r.oed from the core area,

, Therefore, whether bYthey have den¿rnded quicic access to the ciowntown,

autonobile or truck r"outes, the emphasis has been for travel from the

suburbs to the core. If we look ar.t stage four (-F'igure lD) we have the

following scenarÌo for a cily of approximately one-half to one million

people.

rr0haraeterized by widespread automobile ownershi.p (except by the
poor) .,. the public transportation network, whether grid or
radial, is less effective because the new employment }ocations
o"" sef up in response to automobile ¿md truèk routes (expressways. )
Trave1 into and out of lhe CBD is easy and rapid, but travel withj¡
the central core is more difficult. Tr¿¡vel across or within the
second suburban ring is almost impossible without an automobile '.r
There are no syst,ematic political pressures to exbend the public
transport¿rtion network for those involved in treverse comrnuting"lrt

(Ornati, p. I0)

Stage five (nigure IE) represents large metropolitan centres

where to broaden the Lax base, indusbry in addition to manufacturi-ng

is norv invited from the CBÐ, Throughout this process, it becomes clear

that 'rthe residenti¿rl locations of lhe poor and their work sites are

no longer linked by Lransportation. r' (Ornati, P. 11) Even the poor

rrrho escape (or are pressured to rnove through rener.ral schemes) are stilL

often far from industrial parks which provide the bulk of unskllled

emplo¡rment potenlial. Also, by selfling in less densely populated areas,

automobile travel is primarily lhe sole neans of travelling across or

within 'bhe second ring,

From his reseafch, Ornati draws these conclusions where time and

space intertwine:
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"1) job sites .rre le¿rst loc.rtion-bound over time

2) trre residential loc¿rtions of the poor*r- in respect to job

locaLi-itn-- are more rigidty fixed, and

3 ) tire public transporbation network is the most' fixed of lhe
" ini"ã-:-?;tdi;" ä.* "*v to the poor ,o getting to nork is

hard, ll

(Orna'bi, P. 1I)

similar conclusions ¿rre drawn by other writers in reference to the

growth of suburb¿ur life, radial freeways and the consequentÍa}

i¡accessibility of employrnent opportunities for the poor (0.8'C'D'¡

p, 248; Lithwick, pp.60-t; Pahl, p' gg)' Thompson is more exhaustive

in detailing the constituencies atid conditions not' met by this type

of growbh.

ilSi¡nultaneously, with the decline of mass transit, manufactu:ltgt
retailing and oLher activilies have been suburbanizing' iÙith

suburban densities far too low to support the extension of the

lines of even a healthy mass transit system, the elderþ, those

fin¿rncially unable to own a car, those unable to ctrive and oLhers

find th¡ut dependence on lhe ceniral city reass transit system has

n¿rrrowed. their ernplo¡rment opportunities very appreciably' . 
clea'rlyt

growing affluence'n¿Lä te¿ to greater mobility for most, but less

irobiiiãy for ¿r. significant group, both in their roles as

consulners and Pr'oducers. rl

(Thompson, p. 375)

This section began b¡r stressing that the geographical base'

neighbourhood or comr,runity is an i-mportant concept in urban community

organization. ìilhat has been said. so far was noL meant to indicate that

the solulion to poverty is solely found al the loc¿r} level' Rather, what

has been indicat,ed is thaN a.Iong with the need for more msga-strategies

for alleviating poverly, there slilt exisL loc¿rtional ancì local forces

at work in city sysLerns thaLt significanlly conlri-bute to Lhe

maintenance of poverty. It is for this re¿Ìsonr despite nore need for
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research ¿s indic¿ted in lhe foregoing comnents, Llr-rt communily

organiza¡ion at the local communit¡r level takes on more credibiJ-ify

and imþorl.rnce than may have been lhe case in earU-er times. At the

same time, the strategies and objectives forming the basis for

co¡rÍtunily oï.ganiz¿ìticn need serj-ous attenlion and review in the light of

these redisLributive factors alive in urban systems. iuiore com¡nent will

be given to this j-n the follorving section, but lest one be l-eft with the

view that urbaniz¿rtion is a so¡nehow neutral process, one should be

reminded that social and economic forces both operate through political

pi.ocesses and therefore those in power dominaLe the direcüion of

urbanization towards their own self-inlerest'

The point is nade, lherefore, that the basic rationale for

community organizertion shoulcl always be for power in order t,o counteract,

Lhose who through the use of por,ver become responsible for regressive

redistribuLions of incorne and, access to resources in Lhe city. Lithwick

puts the case sot

rr}'or an elite, Lhen, the oroblem of the cify is the threat to the
environment in which they typic:illy ,¡ork and play. But this is
not the problem of the majority " ' Because the elibe c r ' élre th€
articulate ncmbers of societ.y, Lheir problems have domln¿rted the
debate on lhe urban crisis. Thus urban polices have been oriented
lo irnproving the urban environment rather than irnproving t,he 1ot
of urban residents. As a result there heLs probably been a sub-
stanlial redistribution of resources in favor of bhe elite,
aggravating bhe problem of urban inequity .,, âs we have found
(in our research) the distributional problen is prob:rbly the most
severe of all urb¿n problems.rr

(litirwick, p. 18)

Ànti-Poverly Stralegi'es

Discussion of communily organization has frequently been based

L
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upon a conl'Iict of ideas as to how, or nhy, such organizational activity

,r<ry occur. The previous sections of this Chapber should indicate lhe

,vhy, esp"ci.illy in reference to the low income in ¿ln urban setting.

Thls section will ¿ddress itself briefly to the horrr, or to the

strategies forrnÍlg ùhe basis of the subsequent Chapters of bhis Practicr¡m.

Throughout the hislory of community organizatj-on stra.tegies for

change have varied. Rotlmanrs '?!odels of Community Organi?ation

practicp" (see Àppendix #I) suggests the variations of strategies¡

depending upon horv and where one perceives the issues and how or where

one enters j-nlo interventions for ch:rnge - the individual, the g.o,rpr'

the systems. Tacbics have ranged. over protest, influence and self-he1p

mechanisrns ancl the targets have been relaled to issues, large or minor,

and rnetropoliLan or loc¿rl neighbourhood in a.rea.

Irro¡n wh¿¡,t has already been said about influences regarding

poverty in urban areas, comnunity organÍzation j-n this paper develops

,rnti-poverty strategies ¿¡t au loc¿rl neighbourhood level. In general,

anti--poverty str;rtegies are usually defined as in the following,

tt-providing increased income to the poor

-improving the supply and quality of goods and servj-ces

-incre¿rsing the openness and responsiveness of l-ocal institutions
and .rgencies "ll

(Stockdale and Clippingerr p" ?f)

The intent behind the work in this Practicum is to i-niprove on these

sLrategies by

a) focussing nore on economig activilies whereby more local
control would in fime lead to more polibical leverage in the
urban settlng
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b) nof only trying lo incre¿rse in
inportant, to tnrork in a manner
in the relative incomes of the

come to the poor, but nnore

lh¿t would narrol¡I the gap
poor and the wealthY

In lhis manner, the strarlegies becone more refined and more directed

towards an equitable distribution of income, goods and services, throttgh

mechanisrns that speak of l-ocal control and d.ecentralization (relocation?)

of power ¿nd authoritYn

¡rlthough the techniques used in this Practicum are somewhat

different, the model which is explqined in the noct Chapter is Ín

sy"npathy with ùhe basic model and rationale of the work of Americars

best-known organizer

'ïThe distinctive contribuLions of Saul Alinsky were his emphasis
on organizing local associations and groups, as well as individualst
into ¿n rorganiz:rtion of organizations¡ in a specific urban area
to combat the evils of est¿rblished bureaucracies and city
political structures; his use of conflict tactics to mobi-Iize
Lh* interest and supporL of arpathetic members of low incone
communities; and his use of rtough-mindedt politicized
org,anj-zational power to bargain ¿rnd negotiate on behalf of
neighbourhood interesLs, rr

(S.pergel, p" L4)



CHAPTER T!.JO

THE ORGANIZATTONAL I"iOÐEt

The descriplive model around which this Practicum revolves has

elemenle that would appear to fil variables of each model portrayed

byRothman.Inthisregard,nomodelispurelyoneofcommunity

development, social planning or social action since those varj-ables

hightighted in each by Rolhman are the dominant practice ancl cannoL be

seen as wholly exclusive to lhe terms indicated'

shaffer suggesls lwo major models for effecting social cha'nge

in the setting we are interesled in in thj-s Practicum. They are

reform models: the ¡oodification and reform of the exisbing sy'stem,

the quantitaLive appr.oach lo change; and, revolut'ionary models: basic

sys¡em change, the qualitat,ive approach. (Shaffer, p" 73)' Again, it

i.snolpossibletosayLhatthemodelformingthebasisofthis

Practicum is eilher reform or revolutionary in nat'ure, since it has

aspects of both. It takes seriously working for change wibhin the

systems, but also confronts those systems by working for rprarallelt

insbitutions whose org,anizational purposes and decision-making styles

try to give evidence lo lhose concerns not adecluately sho'"n in existing

insLj_tutions. Thusr there is no basic system change a la cuba, bul

Lhere is a syslems challenge in a qualifative manner'
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The Setting

The rnodel develops ouL of an underslanding of the situation in

ùhe Urban Renewal A,rea 1t'2 (Un-e¡ of i'Iirrnipeg. It is a typical city

core area in that it houses a large percentage of low-income famiLies

and single persons. The housing is nostly old and a great deal is j-n

poor condit,ion, brough'b about by the over-use of what was originally

bui-It for single-farnily occupancy. There is a rather substantial

sùrip of vacant land }eft after the tvlidland Railway yards were

abandoned several years previously. lhe expectat,ion of rather

exbensive new housixg, primarily of ptrblic sponsorship, has loomed

over peoplest heads for several years, first in the acLivities

developed around the Federal Urban Renewal Program under the old

Ho¿sing Act, and aL presenl with the designation of the neighbourhood

for a Neighbourhood Improvement Program under lhe Horrsing AcL

amendment s of Lg73.

Throughout the last five to ten years the area has been the

scene of waves of organizational- activi-ty. In eariier t'imes, issues

were iùems of street lighùingr corner parks, traffic lights and the

Iike. Workers from such agencies as the Neighbourhood Services

Centre and Peoplesf Opportunity Services had comnmniby workers that

facilitated group development, devising sLrategies to engage auLhorities

about the issue at hand and support, in carrying through the

impleraentation stages of the sbrategy choseno

As the urban area grew, so did the complexity of issues

invading the core area. New sLreets were proposed to faciliLate

through traffic and massive rebuilding was being suggested and given
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credence by fhe earlier demonsLration of urban renewal nc¡rth of the

t,racks. 
.An 

attenpt at getting a rrsteering commitleetr j-ncluding

residents of the area was initiated and supported somewhat by City

HaI}. ILs purpose was to consult and develop a tmaster plant about

how the area lrould be redeveloped and whish would include i-dea and

opinion inpuü from residents in the area. Meetings were held, buü

the apathy of the population was apparenb and the whole effort fell

when urban renewal funds were axed by the Federal Governmento

One activity stands out as an early example upon which this

model for community organizaLion hangs. Ihis was the Peoplest Committee

for a Better Neighbourhood, initiated by lhe Insbitute of urban studies'

This was an incorporated, non-profit body of local residents wanling

to ge! inproved housing for low-income residants. Their first action

was to negoliate the move of a small apartment buj-lding due to be

denrolished by virüue of being in the path of a proposed slreet

exbension. the success of rehabititating this building on a new

tot in the neighbourhood was the first episode in a series of objectives

including the refurbishing of addibional homes and drawing up of plans

for substantial new housing to be buill o¡¡ the old ilidland Ra'ilway

land "

Lt is noL the ivrilerrs j-ntelltion to debail the rise and faII

of the Peoplesr Com¡niLtee. Rabher, we highlighù ib here at this li¡ne

only to register the fact that the Peoplest committee was based upon

entirely differenl prenises than all previous activity in the area'

In brief, these prernises were that people concerned about housing

should band together, incorporaLe and negoliate diroclly with those
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adminis|ering housing funds" i^lifh bho assistance of lhe In'gbilute of

urban studies, their organizers, techni-cal skills, anc, last but not

Ieasl, their polilical J-ns, Lhe Peoplest ConuniLtee was successful

in rounding up a slrong client group (members)rin legitirnizing itself

t,hrough incorporation as a non-profit organization and in negotiating

funds for iLs initlal housing objectives, includi¡g the saving of

existing housing through the example of the apartment building.

Members were reLai-ned, especially Lhose who became tenanLs of lhe

buitding(s) owned and managed by the Peoplesr Conmj-tteeo

We therefore have these components of a model in lhe makings

1. Idenlification of a constituency and a mechanism to reLain
coniact/i.rnput from that constituency

2. Legilimizing of this constiLuency by incorporalion for
sPecific Purposes

3" Negotiating for and directing such funds for purposes
ouflined by lhe members of the corporaùion

4. RoIe of the outsicle resource was assisLance in developingr
designing, coordinating group process, progran planning and

project proposal and negotiaLj-on.

Again, our inlerest here is nob to evaluate the details of personalities,

ro]-es and hj-sLorical episodes in the ]i-fe of bhe PeopJ-esr commiltee. It

is merely used as an example out of which elements of a model may be

seen, and indeed, were used in oLher activities forming the basis of

lhis Practicum. Qne ing¡edienl remains essential to keep in nlndt

nameiy that housing inLerests related very strongly lo econo¡cic

sondilions. The concepl and developmenl of a rparallel institutionr

indicated how the focai cornmunity was able to rgrab offr or siphon

existing resources for ils oi'Jn purposes in its own neighbourhood"
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'Ihe i{odel DeveloPed

In I9?O, the wriber had an opporlunity to become involved in the

UR-2areáinanorganizaLionalmanner.AsFie}dstaffforthe

Company of Young Canadians, the role was lo seek opportunilies lo

supportfledg}inggroupsLhroughtheccntraclingofpaidvolunteers

and consultalive assislance"

thefirstopportuniùyaroseovertheconcernofcasuallabourers

being rrripped offtt by the private casual labour enberprises' Through

quite an exLensive period of tinre, a small group of casrral '¡forkers became

incorporaLed as the Independent cooperaiive Enlerpri-ses, Inc' (rcn) '

Assistance was provided in assessing lhe situation, Lhe opportunities

for forming their own enterpri-se where all members would share the

profits and, in negotiating incorporation, start-up funds and }ine of

credit through goverrunent deparlments and the united church poverby

funds. Once underway, Lhe enlerprise remained polentiatly feasiblet

howeverjeopardizedinlheeartyperiodbyseriousmismanagemenl.

Resources assisling thls dilem¡nâ came forth through unifed Lihurch

channe}s, individuals havj.ng business managenrent, skitls,as well as

the cooperative Developmenù Branch of the Provincial Government"

As in later developnents, when dealing with econornic activiliest

the imporLance of management sysbems, personnel and ongoing support

playsake¡rrole.Thequest,ionarises,howisthat,supportabletobe

given in a sensitive and accessible manner from outside experbise without

in effecl laking over Lhe enterprl-se? For the model we are talking atrout

Lhis resource becomes a cruciar component to be deveroped and available

over considerably long periods of tine, the slyle of which sets a patbern
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forthetimer^¡henamorej-ndigenousfiIan.x8ementsupportandexperLise

comes into existence for fuLure activities in bhe communityo

The second opportunity for ühe writer arose when the Insliùut'e

of urban sfudies was unable to carry on organizational support to a

fledgling group working on health concerns in the neighbourhoodo

This activity had its genesis around the fact that local

residents felt disdaj¡r for treatrnenl received at the out-patientst

department of the General Hospita}. A survey indicated very few

doctorst offices within a nile radius. In addition, Lhe new

Provincíal Governrnent was embarking upon the establishment of health

and soci-al development centres as a method of bringing prevent'ive

health and rel-aled social services closer to people and indirectly to

try to decrease the use of high-cost, intensive health care given at

hospiùals. These centres were to include local residenLs on their

boards o

The I.U.S. initiated acfivity in Lhe area to assess health needs

and inleresùs, to bring people logether to form a working group, and to

try to assist local residenLs to be in a position to negotiaie with lhe

Provincial Government on the kind of health and social service centre

they mighN wj-sh for their êrsão

When the CYC became involved, the group of some twenty had made

a comnitment to work further towards securing a health cenlre for

lheir area. i,lhat lay ahead ivas the long road of becoming more proficient

at lalking about health needs, what model of health clinic itould sui't

the neighbourhood and Lhe support of the neighbourhood when t'he time

came to nego¡iate direclì¡r with the government and obher health/social
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serviee.s controlling agencies. ¡rlit,hin the model was establíshed the

desired relationships beùween the professional staff (doctors especially)

and the poricy board com¡rosed ent,ireJ-y of local resiclent users of ùhe

clinic. As well, there were to be neighbourhood aides who would

be advocates with residents around concerns that on the surface may not

have been slmply diagnosed as Ithealthrt needs"

After two years, the Citizenst Healbh Action Committee Inc. had

negotiated successfulty for a health centre accordi-ng to the rnodel they

developed. The task then became one of making it operationalr from the

hiring of neighbourhood heallh aides, nurse practit'ioner and doctor, to

the renovations of a facility to match the style of clinic they were

proposing. Once in operation, the constituency of the clinic became

the perscns using the facility and thereby becoming memberso

FinaIIy, lhe Lhird opportunity for the writer to become involved

in the community arose when the subject of a credit union was suggestedo

It was a topic of fleeting discussion at a meeting of ùhe buildi-ng

committee of the new St. Andrewts PLace. It became apparent the

church would have a considerabLe amount of iLs fire insurance money

lefl after t,he new buiiding was finished. But, not having lhe time

or the resources to prrsue Lhe u¡atter, the conrnittee allowed the

subject of a credj-t union to die at the meetingr but' il was later

referred to the CYC as an item they night tackleo

At th¿rt tjrne CYC had an organizing i-nslnrmen'b that allorved its

resources to test oul an issue or fledgling group before contracting

for lhe year or Lwc necessary for serj-ous developmeni. This action/

research instrument became useful i-n pursuing bhe credit union queryt
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in tha¡ there bras no immediate commilted groupr nor a definibive set of

objecbives for which a credit union might be usefulo

Thus, for lhe first six months a cTC action/research project was

defj¡ed to explore both the potential interests j¡t the community and

possible functlons a locally-controlled financial institution mighü

fulfilL. Al the end of that bi:ne, the resulting report indicated

that a definite role was to be found, there were both groups and

individuals inLerested in Lhe availabirity of a financial instilution

directed to Lhe credit and consumer needs of the lo'¡¡-income. A

considerable amounl of cash flow '¡¡as evident in the conrnunity, but did

not stop off long enough or by some conmunity-interesteci bod;r. The

resulting proposal was for some form of connunity development bankt

and failing enabling legislaLion for such an institution, the credit

union act became viable since the use of money under this act was

broad enough Lo encompass the consumer thrusts also identified for such

a financial institutiono

The group formed around this project took bhe step to incorporate

the l,tidland Credit Union (L973) Lt¿" Its nrembership was defined by

people tiving and/or working in a relatively small section of the core

area of the city, The l-oca} church deposited $251000 of its fire

insurance money and a furLher line of credit and contract management

services were negotj-aleci with the Cooperative Credit Association of

Ìdanitoba, the cenlral body for credit, unions. Several arLicles in the

Iatterts ptrblication, Credit, Lings, suggesLed the inibiafives taken by

Midiand to forge services and membership drj-ves rvibhin Lhe credit and

consumer problems of the lolv-income. Once bhe checking services were
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instarl-ed in early r975t a regular sortie was i-niùiaLed to contacb every
group,.insùi.tution and agency in the area to use the l-ocal nbankttwhich

served them or their clienLs"

AnoLher activity was going on in the community which also found a
basis in t,he model_ being described previously, ,Ihis was the move

by the SL. Andrewrs(ntgin)United Church to replace ibs burned_otrt

facility. Always a community-conscious congregation, they held
discussions early in t,he game as Lo hovr, even in the rebui-lding of
t'heir facility, they could nrainLain their comnLuni-ty inLerests. A 1ong

consulüative process in the community was engaged in, where wit,h the
assistance of the rnslituùe of urban sLudi-es and wi¡rnipeg presbytery

Research and Plannjng personner, sL, Andrewrs devel-oped the criteria
for a new faciliLy. out of discussion with groups, surveys in the
comnruni-ty and some pubtic meetings, the church agreed that, their facility
wouLd become a conmunity cenLre housing not only a congregaùion, but also
communit¡, services anci housing cabering Lo bhe lolr-incoÌne. The finar
product came about by the church sponsoring a non-profit corporali-on,

St' Andrelvrs Place, Inc., whi-ch would house 116 suit,es of senior citizensr
subsidj"zed housing, a senior citizensr day centre, a food store, bhrift
shop, credit union ancl health centre. 'fhe congregation would have a smafJ.

permanent chapeJ- and hoLd Sunday services in t,he ]arge multi-purpose area
on the main floor. tonsiderable t,ime was taken by the architects to
ensure a facil-ify open and responsive not onJ-y to the people rçithin tho
complex, br¡t al-so lo lhe sumounding communityn

A very i-mportant ingredient in St. Andrewrs congregation decision-
making was Lhej-r commiLment, and the succeeding commÍtment of the other
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¿sysloper groupsr i'fanitoba Housing and Renewal Corporation and Winnipeg

Presbyt ery, bhat Lhe cornplex be managed in partnership with bhe

comnuniLy.Ihebringingaboutofthispart,nershipinworkingform

istheactivltyforthisPracticum,andwillbetakenupbeginning

in the nexL chaPter'

Sumnary

Toconcludethischapter,r"¡ewilltrytosummarizethenrode}and

someofitskeycompclnent,swhichprovideatheoretica}anclworkingbase

forunderstancìingtheactivitiesofbhePracticumdescribedlater.

First,}ookingatthesocietal}eve},therearethefo]jlowing

cornponents:

a) Issues -- The basic problern is seen as aû economlc one in that
"'tËå*#ifity'io 

"r.,ãouä 
anci to be able to take advantage of

;;;"ïffi;'r"; is rrmit'"d from the standpoint of the low-

i.ncome resident in an urban area' In mosL cases Lhe resources

of the city arå ãisuanu or oi-i""r"" quatit,y bhan for lhose of

higher irrao*"o. ¡ittt:-tt Lhis economic problem' then' we are

faced witf, issuu""ãi inequafiiy, sociai and-econonric injustice
and a pop.-,r"iio. tt,"t is 

-victj-in!-zed or oppressed by the socialt

politiãai and econonric systems of the urbs"

b)Va}ues--BJ,perceivingtheissuesasabove,valrreclarifícation"' ffir= tñåt"i'n;";;ffi";ã¿ ,."u rarely treated with hunan

digniiy. wiinin thä syste*"*ãi inu "ity 
r¡hich distribuie and

make avail*¡iä*ï"åä"r"äu and opportunilies, there must be a

quesLioni..re ãi ii-,ã "*f""s 
of t^träse who coniroi such disLribulion"

Wearelookingthereforeat.socieLalsystemswhereindividuals
may have .r""ïã.,"- "ãIes 

which are playeä -ou! in collectivities -
insti-tutions, interest g"ottp"' ett' " And' as Gans suggests' when

a value affeits an indusl.y Ài' service inslitution, þIe should be

prepared ,rto"ui¡ãi1riã" t¡t"" individual referent, so as to

distinguish between the gtlp.Plier and the rJser of lhe service'

In generar r;;-;;;" ur,o'1¿*frffir.iË',"" pr5îItv than the suppiierorl

( cans, P. 90)

c) S-tJat-egigs -- Ihe model of eommunity organizat'ion translat'es

these varues into operationåt goals by ãeeking sysLernic changes
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rather tnan i-ndividual change. ft focuses on economically-
oriented goals, and develops strategies that centre on
corporarte activities, ttparallel inslituùionsrr which redirect
resources for the purposes of the oppressed, the low-income.

Rarely in Canada does one find an approach to com¡nunity organization

ùhat is consj-stent in combining these factors. Indeed, community

corporations of the sort nentioned to date in lhe UR-2 area are relatively

unique and can only be matched by some activities in Quebec. The

potentÌ.al in UR-2 is hard to fathom, buü comes about from a consistenü

and multi-faceted attack on various economic conditions having good

inter-relationships aL leasù at the level of each corporate board"

Looking at the organizational model, t,he following ingredients

become apparenü:

a) The "develqpment o! qqptiL -- In this regard, goals are
developed that take inbo account means for cont¿rcting, btrilding
and retaining a constituency in a corfior&te manner to relate ùo
the systemj-c nature of the problem. As j-ndicated, whether the
problem at h¿rnd was housing, health or finances, the approach
of building a ttparallel institutionir was to develop :r corporate

r response th¿r,t makes contact with, develops and mai:rtains contact
with a constj-tuency by virtue of bhe service it provi-des.

b) Legitimac.y -- Here the problem j-s to maintain legitir.racy with
your owll community as well as the societal structures in the
broader soci-etal setting. The former is achj-eved by virtue
of the quality of service provided ¿rnd access to the decision-
making rvhereas fhe l-atter is achieved to some degree through
formal, tradiLional i.ncorporations as non-profit i¡teresLs
plus the abiiity to speak as a corporate ¡nembership body rather
than a loose collection of indivi-duals.

c) irl.egotiat,ion --'l'here being a base within the eommunity concerned,
there is then the opportunity to seek out and enter discussi-on
and means whereby beLter þower sharing and resource redistribution
c¿tn come about. There is no down-pla¡ring of conflict tacüics in
the use of the term negotiation. Rather, Lhe term suggests the
shari-ng of resources more equitably as against total overthrow
of the resource conlrollers.

d) Partisanship. -- In the instances where outside assistance is
involved, be it, ivorkers, ideas, finances, moral or administraLive
assisL¿rnce, l,he rofe is one of atrpartisan r.¡ith the oppressedltit
Ilqrully, in bhe relationship of constituency groups r,'¡it,hin the
conrmunity chere is a nuLua1 supportiveness developed out of an
underslanding of a conrilon plÍght w-ilhin the socio-econornic
syst erns.
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As we shall discuss in the succeeding chapbers, these

societal und organizational ingredients become ingrained ín the more

detailed derily situetions where the community organizer is involved

in goat setting, decisj-on-m¿lking and ¿lssessment activities with

comrnrmlty groups.

Partisanship is a word and approach used by Shaffer, _Co@f,
Organization and the Opp.Iesgedt

)t-



CHAPTJ¡t 'THIliiE

THE PiìOJECT

when the tjme came for serious discussion by st' Andrewrs

(Efein) United Church about rebuilding their fire-levelted buiiding,

some of the congregation and Winnipeg Presbytery officials were

determined to find good causer or recom¡nend dis'sotution of the charge'

St. Andrewr (gfgin) had always played an historicatly inrportant

role in the tife of central winnipeg. It had served as both a place

of worship and a centre offering leadership in social and cornmunity

services. The fire bhat destroyed the ord church buitcting had provided

an opporLunity for the congregaLion to redefine iüs role and develop

ways by which its property and resources coutd be more effectj'vely used

Ín the communitY todaY.

Background

Before engaging in a discussion of t'he management corporaliont

it will be necessary to trace briefly the steps taken by sü' Andrer*ts

(nfgj-n) in order for bher¡ t,o arrive at a $2.6 niltion complex situated

on the corner of Elgin Ave. and El.len Sto

Ihe design and purposes of the new building came after a great

deal of consultation and cooperation wilh communily groups and planning
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organizaLions. Various inLerested cibizensr Sroups, such as the

Citizens,r Health Aclion. Committee, Inc.¡ bhe lrlinnipeg Buyerrs Club, Ïnc.,

The peopJ-ers CommiLtee, members of Nhe NoLre Ðame Senior Citi-zensr Day

Centre and the Centennial Community Cornmittee, were contaeted and were

directly involved in ths planning of the new complex in order to ensure

that it served the needs and inleresls of area residents. AssisLance

was provided by resource organizations such as the Research and Planning

Council of the I'Iinnipeg Presbylery, the Institut'e of Urban Sùudies of

the Universj.ty of irlinnipeg and the Age and Opportunity Centre, Inco

The objectives remained constant throughout. There was to be a

mult,i-purpose building to serve a variety of needs, only one of which

was thp.t of an on-going congregat,ion' The questions to be answered

ranged from what variety of needs could be served on a site of

approximat eLy 2Ly?80 square feet, to how to fi-nanco whatever rnight be

proposed; frorn the capabilities of a small congregation to initiate

such a project, to a,working partnership with the community to manage

the projecl after comPletion.

At the end of Lhe consultaLj-ve phase, the tentati-ve uses of

a faciiity were¡

- 116 suites for }ow-income seni.or citizens (family srtÍtes were
discounted as the propert¡r was nol large enough to accomodate
same)

- a day centre for building and community senior citizens

- some self-help consumer activifies (health, food, credj-t union,
bhrift shop). The decision was made to consj-der the nearby
Freight House as the pri,nary recreation centre, St. Andrewrs
Place being a community consumer centre

- rnult,i-purpose area bo acsomodate public meetings, banquets,
rnovi-es, elc. as sp¿ìce for various club meebings and actj-vities
was minimal in the area
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- a perlìanenL chapel, open for inter-denominational use, with
Srrndayserviceshetdinthelargemult'i-purposeareac

A,ctivibies that, were di,scouraged were suggesbions such as:

- an admj-nisLrative centre for agency services (eg. Childrehrs
Ai-d, Parole Servj-ces, etco)

- private, profil-rnaking enterprises

- any single activity that would bake up a najorit¡r of the space

1"þ. tftã request fär over 5'OOO squa.re feet by the I'faniüoba

t'teùis Federation was turned aside).

In addiLion to the above, the architects came up with a

suggestion for an enclosed mall, served by a canbeen, that would cater

to people in the building including those who had no parbicular reason

for being there.

'Ihe other maJor activity contributing to the ultimate picture

was the negotiations with funders -- Central Mortgage and Housing

corporation and Manitoba Housing and urban Rener'ral CorporalÍon' The

latter agreed finally to a bulk lease formula taking on the senior

ciLizen suites and day centre. Cì'HC ultimalely underwrote the project

within its nerv housing arnendmenbs for non-profit corporali'ons: 100

per cent mor¿gage for 50 years, I0 per cent capit'a} grant,an'!] 5/8

per cen.b interes!. several prececlen|s were set, including financing

uncìer lwo seclions of the act, Sections I5'1 and 44 (subsidies) and the

probability lha[ this projeet was the first one signed the day after

the amendmenbs þrere passed by Parlianent in Ottawao

,Ioqualifyforthemortgage,St.Andrerç|gsetupanon-profit

corporation, sL. Andrewts Place, Inc., the me¡nbership of, which v¡as

rnernbers of bhe congrega|ion and the bosrd of which was composed of six

menbers of the congregabion and one member frpm 'dinnipeg Presbybery
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whowasnotamemberofthecongregation.St.Andrew'sP}ace,Inc"

lherebyb.ecameowneroftheprojec.bandwouldhavetocornp}ywith

regulations cont,rolling non-profit corporations, inciuding the disposal

ofassetsshouldtheprojecLberrnj.nateforanyreascninthefuture

(ie, anï net asseLs would have to be turned over to another non-profit

corporation) . St. Andrewrs Place, Inco became responsible for building

the project and would hotd the mortgage aft'e¡wardo

At lhe same t,ine St. Andrew|s P}ace, Inc. wag j-ncorporated,

anoLhernon-profitcorporatlonwassetup'nanelySt'AndrewtsPlace

(i,tanagenrent) Inc. Arthough held 1n trust by three individuals, its

function was t,o come into play once the buirding became operationalo

During negotiations abouL the type of building and the

activi-lies iL would contain, discussi-ons were held regarding

theformofmanagementpolicytobeeraployedintheoperationof

the building. In the end, a resolution was passed by the congregation'

Winnipeg Presb¡rbery and agreed to by MmC that a form of communiLy

partnership would bo established whereby the church and the community

would take on the responsibility together for operaLing the faciliüy'

The incorporation of sl. Andrewrs Place (Management) InC. became a

firststepinthisdirect,ion,wherebyalegalframeworkgavesome

concreteexpressionlolhisagreement.Itslebterspatentstated

as objects for the corporation the following:

rrTo carry on without pecuniary gain:

a) objects of an educatj-ona}, charitable ancl social nalure' and

b)Toact,asmanagersanddevelopersofrealproperty.'|
(Lebters Palenb; Augusü, L973)
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Iü was j-nlended bhat such a corporat,ion would have full responsibility

for policy-making, programnning, decisions abouL space use, collec|ing

rent,,hiringandfiringofstaff,accountingandbookkeeping.Inturn,

sorne accounbabitity would be worked out betr'¡een the managernent

corporation and the owner corporation as well as to MFIRC. The latter

recognj-zed SL. Ândrervrs P1ace (i'lanagement) Inc. as a legal housing

authority under provincial legislation and agreed to have the same

nanager of ibs leased space as the owner corporation would have for

the two fLoors of community-use space.

One exarnple of pcssible n'Bke-up for the corporation had been

suggested. It proposed a mernbership and board composed of 18 people

and appointed as follows¡

a) six (6) nominated by St,. Andrewts (Elgin) Church congregabion

b) three (3) noninated by lrlinnipeg Presb¡rLery

c) six (6) norninaLed from residents living within the boundaries
of NoLre Dame, Arlinglon, Higgins and t'lain St, and

d) three (3) nominaùed by group c), not necessarily area residenLso

At the time of the writerrs enlry into the seene, Lherefore, several

givens were already Present.

1.

2.

3.

There was to be some concrete form of church-community
parlnership in nanaging t,he facilily, somewhat prepared for
bv ùhe incorporation of a non-share, capital corporationr Sto
Airctrervr s PIaäe (Managemenl) Ine.

Several comnunity groups had shown strong interest in becoming
tenants in the neb¡ buirding. Their interest reinforced the
direcLion the building was to Lake i¡ becoming a commtulity
consumer centre of prirnarily loeally-conlrolled activi|ies
(health, food, credit union, housing ..')
,Ihere was to be a rather large buij-ding complex providing a
dominan| focus in bhe community and directed tor'¡ards serving
commrtnity interestse
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Sonre Initial QuesLions

Shortiy after corn¡nencing bhe Practicun, several quesLions aroset

the answers lo which rvould solidify bhe organizational slructure and

style of lhe intended manegement, corporation"

In the first instance, a corpcration involving the conmuniby

seemed consisLent with bhe other kinds of developments in the

neighbourhood. BuL what about Lhe queslion of represenLation? What

is community representation and how might represenLat,ives be found?

¡rjhat organizatj-onal strueture woul-d exhibiù and sustain the

cooperative intentions? And finally, what st¡'le of management rLight

hold out the best prospects for democratic decision-making?

Ans,,vers lo such questions 'dere soughl from documented experiences

of community development corporations in fhe U.S" and Lhe Cai'sse

drEconomi-e des Travailleurs ììeunis (CreCit Union of United lforkers)

activibies in Quebec'

A great deal has been written about community developmenL

"o"po".tions 
(CDCs) in tfre U.S., especially around one of their basic

element,s, comnunily participation. More to the point' is the fulfillnenf

of commriniLy represenLation on the boards of such corporations, whose

purpose was to be pri-rnariiy responsible lo Lhe people Living in the

communiùy. A general observation is lhat bhis elernent in the cDC

concept appesrs promising, but far from fulfilled'

tti,lith a few excep|ions, conununity parlicipation ltas not been

exbensive 
"rrol.gi, 

for CDCs Lo claim that they truly represenù
the community. Active parLicipaLion has been limiLed to
community re.-sidents wilh a strong interest in particu]'ar CDC

pr.ojecbs. Even where ownership has been dispersed Lhrough the
äafä of inctividual shares lo resirlents of the mi-nority communit'yt

as in Philadelphia and Durham, there is no mass j-nvolvemenb 
'eo
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Brrtpartici¡:ationisgrowing.AnumberofCÐCswithself-
serected boarcls are delibã"ätury opening bhem up to allow more

direct pert,icipa¡ic¡n in ""f""tiäC 
ieaOursfrip anã. deciding priorities'

Al the same t ime, the g;;;;g p"ñu" of cDCs in the local community

is attracting the interesl ãÏ *""u people to parlicipat'eorl

(Faux, p. 93)

From this and si¡rilar observations around the cDC experience' several

guidelineswerefoundforaclivatingtherIlanagementcorporation.

Inthefirstplace,thereisnofail-safemeansforobtaining

communityrepresent,ationwhichcouldno!bedisput,edasbeinglltruly

representatj.ve.|tlnslead,whatCÐCexperienceseemedtosuggeslwasto

move initially with those el ements in the comrmrnily who had a vested

ínLerest, in the proJect. IfI St. Andrewts inslance, this meanb seoking

represenfation from lhose community groups wishing space in the

buildi_ng. A further look at these groups suggested' a safeguard in

that their boards and memberships were open and primarily conposed of

peoplelivingorworkinginthecomrounity.(See}istoftenantgroups

in Appendix.)

Inaddition,thereweresomeorganizationsexpectedtocomeinto

beingafterlhebuildi-ngwasoccupied.Inparbicu}ar,thesewerefhe

governing board of council for lhe day centre and the t'enantst associalion

for the tI6 units of elderly personsr housing (npH)e

Thus,ininitiatingrepresentationforihemanagementcorporalion,

a l'¡orking group was est'abtished composed of :

-arepresenLalivefromtheboardsofMidlandCredibUnion,,,,fin"i;;;-Ñt";r s club, citizenår Health Action commiltee

- representatives from St' Andrewrs Church (including Uhe
- 

T#i¡;--dh;p) and l{innipeg Presb¡rberv' ancl

_ some sLaff representaiion from Age and-opportunily Bureau to

speak for the-ãay *utttre for ihe interim period
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- sorne board positions left open earmarked for the new groups

exPecledo

ùirne this wor.king group r,¡ould arrive at motions detailing corporate

and board cornposiLion, lncluding a component for community

¡epresentaLion ihat went beyond tne self-selected tenant groups expecting

be in the building.

The second concern revolved around. bhe organír-alíonal slructure

style of management. Here, the questions ,¡ere directed at' how St'

rs Place (Management) corporation mighl deter i¿s becorning a

by virtue of its runbrella-like composif,iolle

Here the experience of the Caisse drEcononrie i-n Quebec became a

vailuable model to explore and translate into St. Andreutrs experience"

the do cument entitled General entabion ¡\ iT 1 we absLract'

following principles and commentary:

tB -- General Assembly: The general assembly of the. members is the

arl, he ;;":" .:iã*iÏ-Tr:;iil:;il;i:1":;'Ë=::il'"iå-ffi:.
islration of the credib union. ln a priiat'e ent:Tp|]:e' the

employer makes decisions according to rr:i-i- 
=::""?l 

ln:::oot*'
Employees and customers do not have their s¿ùy' - '" :
operative, all are emplolrers. ffre ournels, employees.and
customers are equal membêrs and arl *""i'- ío "ttT"-1::isionsin the general assembly. Ihis way *.,"";tott" I s interesls are

equally represenLed. andrThe generar assembly is :"I::":Í:

ï:ï:i:";;"-;;il;iþr" 
or one member

Because the general assembly cannot sit oerl'nanently' it
elect s an administrative council which nåtts"¡ !h:, admin-

istration of the credit union in accordarr^ce with lhe
legistat,ions of ihe assembly. However, t'his council and

all the other commj.ttees el-äcted by t,hä assembly are
responsible to the sover"iãr, *"""*îrly for üheir aclivities"

C - SeU-Manage;nent: To seLf-manage means to manage.by oneself "
Therefore, self-management is the manage-

ment of an enterprise by the people wno work t'here'., Iù slens

from Lhe principle bhat the people most concerned with the
progress of an enterprisu t"ä those who work there' rt also
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stemsfromasecondprinciplethalworkersareableto¡nanage
Lheir ou¡n entãrprise. The rønagemenl is thus collective and

each work"" f*"i'i"ipates in the general policy and adminis-

tration of ùhe ent'erPriseo
The self-managernenL of a group possesses a more or

Iess wide range of powers accordin! lo-the type of enterpriseo

ile should aAalt seli-management to the various types of
cooperati.r"" i" wish to create' Thus' a production coop-

erative puLs almost aII FÐ"rers in the hands of its workers'

On the olher tt."a, tfre säü-managemenl 9f lhe C'E'T'R'Q'
can onl¡r attend tá internat admiãistration because the credit
union is tne propu"ly of all its members who decide its
orientationoIi,å""ror", lhe self-management of the c.E.T.R.Q.
presently allows iis six p*r.*tnunã employees fo jointly nake

decisions ""ãá"ãirå-tùe 
aäify adminislralj-ve operafion of

ihe credit uniono
There is no employer dictating what is to be done by

everyone. ihu,'t"ntg"r iu ó1 an equal level wiùh everyone'

His role is fo 
"oo"ãirr*te 

the tasks which were assigned io
everyone by the self-management assembly' Everyone is
responsibfe ior his work to his work companions' The hiring
and disni"""il-tnã-aistribution of sararies and the working

conditions are decided by the group' tht self-management

group i" **"io^uiUr" for- iis wõrt io the general assembly

õr "ã*i.ristrative 
councilo

¡ rtiã-*".r.sement of our cooperative enterprise must

¡ä-carriãd out by ùhe group of people who wo1|<' 
'

lh";;rinthefornrcaü'edãelf-n'anagement'wíthin
the timif s of the responsibilities of the grottp' I

D - Participalionl Democracy is fine on paper' But there nust
be an eftective partiãipation of the rnembers

for a cooperaLive to function *"i1. i,Ie can parlici¡,at? il
Inany ways. To be a member is already an act of parbicipation'

To deposit oo" "tt'i"g", 
infàrm o"rs"i"es' vote in the general

assemblyr*u"ti"commitLeestareallformsofparticipation"
Theownerofanentårpriselooksafterhisbusi¡tess.

AIL the lnu*ù"tu of the C'E'T'R'Q' are owners' lhe future of
our enterp;i;;-*ilt depend on túe interest we show in taking

ourbusinessinLoourownhands.ourenterprisewi}lbecome
what we wish it t'o be ',r,ã'*""t constanbly improve our participation, not' by

pious *iur,ãur*¡"t-uy findiirg rnächanisms io make it interesting"

' ilå'liä*ili:l ç1":îîä'H i;:äîi"-li; ä:läi:::'""
which will make ib effective' trl

In praclice, the Caisse dIEconomiets basic policies (}egislation)

are made at ibs rnonthty and annual assenblies where aII members have a vcteo
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1n turn¡ operational decisions are rnde by each '¡¡orking component

(housingr. production and consuner coops, sbucty groups and administrative

slaff groups) and t,he role of the ntanager is lo facj-litabe this proceesc

;rfhere a dispube on policy arises, bhe ulti¡nate court of appeal is the

assembly. The principles involved pertain to cooperativism, self-

managemen! within the bounds of decisions prlnarity affecbing oners

dail¡r life or work and sbaff rol-es as facilÍtators rather than

control-Lers of activiLieso

Relating this to Lhe St. Andrew¡s siLuation, some general policies

were struck that enabled organizalional and st¡r'le questions ür¡ be

answered. lrlith regard to the fear of an umbrella group gaining control

over ùhe component groups, it was underslood from the beginning that

the organizational unit of St. Andrewrs Place Management would be groups

and not individuals, and that each group r*ould send a deregaüe to sib

on the management board. The busin¡ss of the board would be to make

policy decisions on those questions and issues pertaining to the need,

or possible opportunities for cooperative activity j-n and around the

buiiding per se. A self-nanagement slyle was adopted whereby the board

and its sbaff saw i-tself wilhin a eollective activity, with each componenl

"partici¡rati¡¡g in the generat policy and administration of the enterpri-seorr

In practice, Lhis meanb the onus was on the board and iLs ,staff to seek

consultabion in the setbing of polícies and procedures, such consultat'ion

being wibh its constituency, namely the groups having membership in

St. Andrewts Place (Managernent) Inc" As such, the style was to be

supporüive in seeking consensus wilhin the con.stiLuency raLher than in

being directive, as is usually the case with traditj-onal boardgo
li 

'
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Ihe Tasks

In bhe folloi.ring chapter, more deiailed descrj-pLion is given bo

various key acbivities engagod Ín during Lhe Practicum' As suggested

earlier, the basic task was to facilitate the management corporation

to come into being and to be in a ¡:osition to take on operational

responsibilities at the ti¡re the buitding becaíne ready for occupåtrcf,o

yeb, iù should be quile understandable that considerable detail and

pri-or decisions would have to be made even before the buiiding was

compleiedo

Inscmecage$'lhetaskswouldberelatedtobringingpeopleup

to date on decisj-ons that had been made in the pasü and therefore were

givens for the present. Most of these had to do rith the design of

the building, although some of these were still fluid, able to bo changed

if necessary before Lhe builder reached ùhat pariicular stageo

In olher cases, tasks relaled lo moving suggeslions and expectat'ions

ofpeopleinvo}vedintheearlystagesoftheproJectintothehandsof

thepresentparticipantswherebythelatterIsreview,a}terationsand

additions would give ùhem ownership of the j-deas ancl planníng proeesso

¡{hether the particular task wes deve}oping a job description

for perrnanenü sbaff, brrdgets, scheduling policies or working on finishing

debails for space arran8ements and furnishi-ngs, bhe basic task of the

writer became lhaL of includirg ingredienls in his own planninþ and

facilitati-ng thaf woul-d ingrain those elemenbs of eooperativism, self-

¡nanagemenb and faeilitator role in the lnânagemenL corporalionts business

from the verY sLarbo

In addition, the whole project and approach to ranaging st' Andrew¡s
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pLace was consisLent with the elements of the rnoclel discussed in the

earlier chapLers of this påper. Siluations and opportunities would

arise where the use of comrnunity corporations, including the managemenL

corporation, could deal further wilh exisùing or impending issues in

the communifY.

Frrcmthewrit,errsstandpoint,then,histaskshadbothmodel

development and leadership development roles. '¡ie have deall somewhat

with what the terms ,,model" and rtleadership' meant in the conLexb of

bhis practicum, and a ""rril* 
of how consciously they were worked on

during the day-to-day acbivities over the sjx or so monLhs will be

the subjec! of the final chapter of this paper. But first, we turn

to some of those day-to-day acLiviLies.



CHAPTT,Tù FOUR

ACTlVITIES

The aetivities described in thts chapter took place during the period

seplember , 1974 to }ale March, Lg75. Atthough absLracted here for purposes

offollowingsubjectrnabüerthroughvariousstages,ibshoutdbekepti.n

ni¡d lhat most, of these actj-vities hrere agenda items j'nterbwineci one with

theotherthroughoutmostoftheabove-menbíonedtimeframeo

Inthemain,thefollowingiterns}feredominantagendaconcernsto

be worked on and somewhat concluded befoie the building came on streaml

loTransferofthecorporati.onfromthelhreepeop}e.nonrinally
rror¿i¡ä'ii-tã"ã À"áip ready bo take the responsibititv

2.Fina}designabionofspace-useandlenancyinthebuilding

3.Jobdescript,ionsandproceduresdefinedforpernranentsLaff
selection

4. Invitation to tenants of 515 Efgin Ave' Elderly Personsl

Housing to joint management corporation

In addition, some ideas and issues surfaced during this period and were

proposed for action by bhe management corporat'ion:

5. A eommunitY bus and newsPaPer

6. A proposal for comrnunit¡r-sponsored-famil¡'housing in place

or ilrä iractitional public housing project.
I

Forming the CorPoration

In Iegal Lerms, there was always a Ina'nâBement corporation named
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SteAndrew|sPlace(Managemenb)Inc'Itwasincor¡loraùedatthetirneLhe

ol{nercorporationwasincorpora|edsirnplybecaugeitwashandytodoso

byt,helawyeroButinanot,hersense'thecarr¡ringoutofthelegal

procedureearlyinthegamehelpedconfirmthecomrrr.itmeniofthechrtrch

sponsorsoftheproJectthatanoLherboclywouldbetakingonthelong-

t,em operational dulieso

Thetaskwasprimarilytostart,aprocesswherebyinbimeaformal

groupwou}drequestthetransferfrombhethreeper$onstemporari}y

ho}dingbhecorporation.Thus,thefirslsLepwastobringtogether

a working group of participanls ln the project to discuss and make

proposa}sastothedefinitionofmembership,procedureforappointing

directorsrdevolopmenfofbylaws'et'c'InChapterThree'wereviewed

pracedentsandexperienceofothersinsjmi}arcommunityactivities'

In the case of St' Àncìrewts Place' a prior selection was evident in

bhat the communit,y l^ad been consu}t,ecl about design and inlentions for

thecomplexwithseveralparliesi¡dicalinginteres!inbecomingtenants

when the building was comPleled'

Inlheearlystages,theüollowingparlieshadindicatedthejr

desj-re lo be in lhe comPlex:

- Cj.t,izens| Hea}th Action Commiltee Inc. (a heatlh clinic)

- ì{!dl-and credtt tinion (L973) lta.

- Winnipeg Buyersr CIub Inc' (food store)

- Àge and Opporùunity Centre Inc' (senior citiøens¡ daf centre)

-St.Anclrewrs(Elgin)Church(congregationa}activitiesplusa
"r"t;ï;'ir'ttiii 

ãr'oP oP""ation)

fissponsorsoflheproject'thechurchwasalwaysthoughtofasa
.specialtenanl.Priordiscussionsand}iteraturerevealedthe
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congregaLionts inlention to appoint' several members t'o a management

board. 'Ihis r¡Ias never challenged by any party and as one will learn

La;er,itbecameformalizedinmotionforrnthatbhechurchholdupto

50 per cent membership on the board' It seemed reasonable' at' this

sl,agethen, to have each part¡r appoin! members from its respective

board to be on this working groupo

Cont,aci was rnade with each Sroup which was then asked to make

an appointment. It was also suggested that a representative from

each oners perÍÊnen! staff mighl also attend the rneefings' as many

ofthedecisionstobemadewouldobviotrslyaffecttheday-t,o-day

operationsofeachorganizat,ion,particular}ytheirstaff.AtLhe

sametime,itwasindicatedthatafteraperiodoftjme,eachboard

wouldbeaskedtoappointperrnanentmembersloSb.AndrewtsPlace

(l"lanagernent)Inc.,,.Ihenlhisrequesb'¡¡astobemade,amoredefined

corporatesiructurewouidbepresentedaswellfortheirratification"

Al1 partie's responded by appoinling members to the working

$roupcst.Andrew|sChurchsentfourmembers,soasnottooverpovúer

lheearlyproceedings.TheAgeand0pportunityCenbredidnolap'point

adelegaleassuch,bubinsteadrequestedcorrespondingmenrbership

andapositiont'obeheldopenontheintendedboardoncetheday

cenlreboarditselfwasformedandoperational'Staffmenbersfrom

lheThriflshopandlheHeallhActionConmitteeattendedsubsecluent

meetings.Thecommunitygroupsaltha<tastheirappointnrentsihe

chairman or presidenl of their respective boards"

Thenextstepwastoùrytotableasmtrchofthepre-thinki.ng'

decisionsa}readymadearoundthephysicatdesignofthebuilding'

':
j,

i

l

ì'

I,]
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estima|es of cost for space, potential income and expected complebion

date for the buirding. The minutes of Lhis first meeting on october 2t

L97bt capsulate ühese agenda iLems, the buitding itself made more real

by the presence of a rnodel of the first three floors (aII the activity

areas except the nine floors of elderly personsr housing')

Much of what r^¡as recounted at this meetÍng formed the basis for

subseguent discussions on particular pointso lnlhat was irnportant

to clarify wilh the group at this stage lvas that' they would carry the

ball from there on in. some of the people had previous conbact with the

complex, others could relate t,o it from their ov{n corporate activities'

All had little question that Lhis complex should be run by bhe people it'

was designed to serve. In more ways than one' there was strong

reeognition tha! the church had done its homework well to this point'o

Two concerns faeed t,he writ,er. one was the task of deveì-oping

Sroupprocesseswherebyinarelative}yshorlperiodoftj.methegroup

woul-d take on the responsibility for its own leadership' The second

concern related to the detaiiing of tasks to be accomplished by the time a

management group would have to be ready to manage the building' Fort'unateþ'

these two concerns overlapped as group processes developed naturally

arorndtasks.leadingtoconcreteendsservingthegroupsrinterestso
.Ihroughout,variortsopporlunitiesarosej¡rthediscrissionof

particular subjects whereby the more theoret'ical substance of the model

was able to be introduced and made real j-n the subject at hand' Againt

thiswasgreatlyfaci}italedbythemanagementcorporatÍon|sorganizat,ional

approachandbusinessbeingprimarilyanextensionofthesimi}armoclel

beingdeve}opede}sewherebymostofthecommunitygroupsinvolvedo

Ì,

l

il

I
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Theseeondmeetingofthegroupwasturnedintoabrainstorming

session. The first slep was to list all t'he t'asks one could think of

whj-chthegroupwou]dhavetodiscussanddecideuponbeforethe

building was ready. Ihe second step was to group lhese tasks into

categories and set priorities as to t,he degree of importance, time

needed to explore and reach a 'decision and need for coordination of

cortain activities to coincide at particular t,imes in the fuLureo

By the end of t,his meeting, a preliminary tirne-li¡re had been

developed, with the major tasks targetted and detailed as to the sleps

involved. It became evident that an early lransfer of ùhe corporation

mantre was essentiar in preparation for signing agreelnents with MHRC

and the owner corporation, St,. Anclrewts P}ace, Inco As well, j.t

became evident that il would be useful to speak as the corporat,Íon,

as, for example, in seeking !o manage 5L5 E1gin Ave" EPH one block

Ard&f o

BythethirdmeetÍ.ng,adiscussionandseriesofmot,ions

started the crystallization of the model for the management corporationo

ItwasfirstmovedthattheexislingSrouptakeonthelegalmanLle

ofthecorporationandfit}itoutwitholherrepresentativeslater

as occasions arlowed. secondly, the membership of the corporation would

also be the directors, with a maximum figure of 18 proposed. Thirdlyt

there would be a parity relationship between church and community

parLies, each appointing 50 per cent of the mernbership and thereby

board of the corporalion. rrcommunj-tyrr was defined as persons not

havingUnitedChurchinteresLsinthebuildingo

The non-united church representatj-ves were defined in a motion
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stat'ing thab they be comprj'sed of :

|'a)onepersonfromeachtenantgroupexcludj.ngUniledChurch
' Parties, and

b) additional persons -selected in a manner to be deternined by

the grouP in¿icate¿ in a)tt

(Minutes, October 2t+, L974)

The reader will nole the strong conrmunity control orientation over

portionsofthecorporatÍona}}owingforcommunilypartícipation.

Atthesa¡nemeetingradisgussionoftheself-management'

principtes r¡Ias held. Several groups' notably t'he Health Action

co¡nn:ltteê and Midtand credit unlon, had been deveroping these ¡:rinciples

in trràir own operalions. In particular, the discussion was highlighted

whenthesubjectofleasesandpossib}edefau}tsatrosþ.Howwerethey

to handle the situation when one group might be defaulling paynrent of

rentandyetbeonthemanagementgroupexpecledt,omakeadecision

onthematler?Inanlicipationofthiseventtheminutesrecord

the consensus of lhought:

|la)defaultsr,¡ou}dtechnicallybeindicatedbythetermsof
Lhe lease, but

b)asthedirectionistowardsase}f-management,style,the
members of the *rrr"eå*äni-g"onp would aitempf to <leal with

allnatlersinacotiegtivãanãsupporLivêÍt&flftgfe||
(Minutes, Oclober 2l+, L97b)

Thesubject,ofself-managemen!wouldbefurtherclarifiedinthe

discussions around staffing lhe corporaLion"

By the end of these firsb few meelings, each representative

went back t,o his or her respective group wit,h the Lenialj.ve mode} in

hand,andrequesleddefinitiveappoinlmentstothecorporation.St-

Andrewrs congregatí-on nominated four members, incruding one from Lhe

'
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Thrift shop, Presbytery nominated one and the remaining groups each

noralnatecl one delegaie. A request was made of the existing members

of the corporation to el"ecl these norn-i-nees as members and boarcl members

of the corporation. Having done so, the three original rneurbers (üwo

menbers of SL. Andrewrs congregation and the lawyer) tendered their

resignations and t,he transfer was completedo

A}}precedingmotionsoftheworkinggroupu'ere'bymotj-on'

incorporated j¡to the ¡ninute book of ihe corporation' lhereby changing

theb¡rlaws'lo',reflectthegrouplsdecisionsregardingmembershipand

nominat,ing procedures. The fil}ing of bhe r'at-large't community

membershipofthecorporalionwasleftforalat,erdat,eastherewas

*ncertainty about the tobal number of t enant groups expected in the

,building.Alreadyraner¡¡tenantgrouphadsentaletterinquiring

about, space. Ihis was the casual labour coop, Independent cooperative

Enterprices, Ïnc' (lcn' Inc") 'Iheir needs rec|rired a review of the

Spaeea}}ocalionsagsuggestedbythearchitectdrawings.It'also

presented another opporLunity for the group to test cooperat,ive,

self-managementprincip}esinerçlori-rrgthedetailsofspace

reallocationvisavistheobjectivesforthewho}ecomplexo

Halifying TenancY

Theapp}icat,ion6fICE¡Inc.causedthemanagementgroupto

review, and thereby rnake its own, a set of criteria for the functions

and ftrnctioning of the building. Ear}y in,the process' lhe church had

developedasetofobjeclivesandthesewereusedasabasisfor

discussion. The following is a 1ist of guidelines the group
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developed. On a theoreticaL level, they became bhe first sbage for

screening fuùure tenants and actj-vities

- no private businesses

- not a recreaLion centre (Freight House is to fulfill this)

- desire to have a variety of activüies

- pri.marily a consìrnerrg cen'bre

- priority on local co¡irmunity, self-help activities

- not an agency administration centre

(Minutes, January L6, L975)

These weqe not, to be absolutes, since even some forms of private

businesses mighb have a direet service to consbituencies in or arorrnd

the building (eg. a hairdresser might serve ùhe senior ciüizens.) tsut

it can be seen from the list thaL there was definite weighting towards

self-help, loca1 communiLy interestso

ICErs applicalion also uncovered anot,her decision thaü had been

made eerlier. This had to do 'øith an area of some 2400 square feet

in the basement, or theìrehitectts euphernism, rlconcourse levelort The

church had earmarked this area as potential space for dances, cubs,

scouts, etc. None of these were activities at the present, rather, a

vision of pasL glories to become realit¡' again wit'h the new building"

ICE was requesLing space on the main floor with availabiiity of a

service door or¡ to the lane. The only possibility was lo consider moving

the Thrift Shop to fhe concourse level opposite the Healbh Cenlre. The

represenLative and staff of the shop were o¡ten'bo bhe suggestion. Il

remained to be seen whet,her the church coul-d see ibself reviewing and

altering ifs mind aboub the use of bhe basenent areae
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To be fair, it was noL only the church which was taking space

decisions for Srantedo It became necessarlr Lo have all parties reviel'r

their activifies, likely space requirements and begin t'o si¡rulate their

operations in a manner that could take advantage of nrulti-purpose and

shared spaces !n the truilding. For some of the group.sr this meant

defining space requiremenls for their regrtlar daily operations and

exploring the se¡eduling posslbilities for meetings (such as board,

committees, training, etd.) iñ tne few rooms scattered ùhroughout the

buiiding adaptable for these purposes. For the church, iù meanü

going through,ithe same process, exploring alternatives for traditional

activities like Srinday school, womensr meelings and the like' The

congregation had already made some of bhis transition with lheir

Sunday worship which was to be set, up in the main floor multi-purpose

room and disassembled for other activities through Lhe weeko

The one factor that aided this revj-ew process with aII parties

was the cosl. A series of projections and calc¡lations slarted to show

likely renLs per sguare foot in order tr¡ cover the operating costs for

the coinmunity portion of the buitding" (The series of memos in the

Appendices provide figures as of March. ) lttfrough there rtf&s an

expectatÍon of subsidies to parties that were not self-sufficienl aL

the momen!, it was agreed to pursue the subject of space rabification

using lrue cosLs of the buildin¿ anci renLs for space under considerabiono

In thÍs regard, furlher criteria for space, and therefore

bui.IdÍng use, was developing on a practical level to malch bhe earlj-er

more Lheoretical criLeria. .fivery decision to allor^¡ for rnulbi-purpose

use meanl a further disbribulion of cosl for that space to the r^¡hole
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group of tenant,s. üonversely, the more space tied up by one parlÍeular

tenan!, the higher the ren'b cost for that tenanù, as well as perhaps

nore future conflict with other groups wanLing space. Criteria

developed on this level incLuded concern for continued flexibiiity

for various long and short-lerm acùivitiesr events needing space for

just a few hours, the effects of concenirating aclivities in the

comnunity under one roof and inbernal functioning of building occupantso

By identifying Lhese concern.s, guidelines were also being f,ormed

around which decisions abouù space requirements and scheduling

procedures could proceedo Each group was approached individuå.lly and

worked through a process whereby all these points were tesbed, adapted

to the particular grouprs needs and projecbed in order to develop a

composite picture expect,ed of the total complexo The results were such

that lhe concourse level was totall}t revanped, necessitating a series

of change orders to the builder, most of which reached his desk before

work had begun on ihat particular seclion of the building. Valuable

assistance in projecting ideas and possi-biiities into design form was

found on the board Lhrough the Presb;rbery represent'ative who also worked

in the architectt.s firrn responsible for the St. Andrersrs Place building,

I'his¡ of course, was a very useful coinci-dence, plus the fact thaÈ thís

architectrs firm was oriented towards serving the lnteresls of tho people

rather than purely professional architectural design.

Decisions around the kitchen provided but another opportunity

for buiiding purposes and management slyle to be discussed. (Seo memo

on kitchen proposals in Appendices") DeclsÍons recorded in the I'limrbes

of February L3¡ L975, provided the basis for negoùiating with the church
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}adiesabout,theirtakingonresponsibilityforthekiLchen.The

discussionthatfol}owedwiththeladieslsroupexecutiveexLended

thecooperaùiveexpectationswhef.ebyaltpartiesusingparticular

areas in the building would make decisions congruent wiüh the ovef-

ridingpurposesexpectedofthebuildingforbhisparlicular

communityo

Staffing

Aver¡rimportantfactorinanyprojectisitsstaffingcomponento

The term t'cornponenltÌ is used to depicL bhere being a number of ingredients

puttogetherintheuseofthewordttstaffo'tNottheleast,ofthese

ingredienbs is the personality of the particular person in lhat roleo

But so too should one keep in mind tlrat staff are also defined by the

expectalions of their employers, and the daily accountability measures

worked out between these ¡rarties. u'lhen speaking of a self-managemenl

style,therefore,onemustdepictstaffasencompassj.ngallthese

ingredients. Otherwise, the lraditional staff-employer model wiLL }eave

thereaderwj.thoutadequabetoo}stounderst,and¡¡habfo].lowso

rrlhathasbeendescribedsofarinthisChapLeristhegrowing

consciousnessofagrouparoundasetofobjectivesandfunctionsfor

a buildj¡rg comp}ex, and a style of operation catering to a high level

of democratic and cooperative decision-making' This consciousness becornes

more idenliíied the minute a group begins r,vrit,ing down a job descrì-pbion

forilssLaff.Inlhecaseofthemanagemenbcorporation,asub.

committee was formed to draw up a descript'ion for both staff positions

anbicipated(adninistratorandassislant)ancitopresenLitÙothe



will, in cooperation with the administrative staff of the various

tenant groups, be responsible to the sL. Andrewts Management' corporation

iå* ir.u"¿.y-tó-¿"y opèralions of St' Andrewrs Placeo

f'IiII, r^¡here'*"äuuutty and in order to ensure lhe maximun coop-

eration and coordination of services provided in st. Andrewrs Place,

facilitate communicati-on among the various tenant groupso
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board for ratificaLion.

.Inmanylfays,theadnrinistratordescriptionspeaksforilself'
so is inciuded here as presenLed al lhe board meeting February L3, L975¡

ttJOB DESCRIPTION -- St. Andrei'¡ts Placet ADI'IïN ISTRATOR

Oeneral Res bilit

Spe cific Dulies:

Qualif ications:

lo lì¡Jill ensure thal the financial admj-nistration of sù' Andrewrs

Place is implemenled effeclivety and in accordance wÍth the financÍal
policies of the Boardo
r,{ill ensure that the program effectiveness is obtained through an

eval-uation sysbem to monitor cost benefi"ts" 
- --: -! r

WiIl explo"""ã"y sources of additional funding and assist the board

in obtaining such fundso

2L ,rüitI nraintain conlact with appropriat,e groups and agencies, and,

in conjunction r¡¡ith the a¿miäisUiative ãtaff of the variogs tenant

groups, "*piã"" ways in which services offered outside the Place

can be most effecti-vely ubili'zed and eomplemenled'

WiIl explore, plan and coordinate Placets publicity'

3o r,Iitt outlj.ne ancl present to lhe tsoard sufficient backgrorrnd

information, 
"árrgä 

of alternatives and recommendalions to assist
theP,oardintheformulationandalLerationofpo}icyandall
decision-making-
l.Iill consult the Board on all mablers not specificalty-within his
jurisdiction,-ana implgrnen! the directj-ves of the Board.

tlil1 *ndertaúe such ãther duties as direct'ed by the Board"

1o

2.

3"

b.

Specific training or experience. in such skills as conflict
management,, t""*-uoirã1"s, probrem solving, and pranning and analysiso

Specifictrainingorexperienceinworkingwithtow.incomeand
cämnunity-based groups or organizationso

,{illing l<¡ work under the policy direction of a tenant Boardo

r,Iilling lo work in cooperation with Board and adminislrat'ive staff
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of tenant groups in developing more effecüive services out
of Lhe PLaceoil .

The reader will note that there are t¡¡¡o distinct functions being

asked for in ùhis descri-plion. Realizing that administration entails

dealing with day-to-day details, the cleseription includes fhis in

outlining financial, accounting and maintenance responsibilities.

The second funqtion is noted primarlty in the way the board expects

this person to carry out these delails. The phrane.s r¡in cooperåbj-on

withrtt rtcoordination,rr ttetçlore and assistrrr ttrnaintain contactrrt and

trconsultrr¡ a].l depict the style expecled of a person carryÍng out dail¡r

work, be iù wibh other staff in the complex, outside groups and contacts

or the manågement board. Much woulcl be Ìeft to the individual as to

how in fact he or she lniehü ful.fiLJ- lhese expectationsr but the

assessment in time would be guided by how nuch thaù person contributed

to the style and operations of the whole complex and in parti-culart

to management eorporati-ono

One can well imagine the surprise of the person lookÍng at the

advertisement for a igeneral lnanager that read:

ttTwo floors of communiLy services and a senior citizensr
resÍdence. Responsible to tenant management board for
finances, programning and policy deveilopment.
Experience and/or training in conflict managemen.b, team
building, problem solving, planning/analysis and working
with low incornê gfollPSorort

(Winnipeg Free Press, March ? t L975)

The management group wanted somebrody who could relate to their community

experienc¿ and support their endeavours both in planning as well as in

a living together way.
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Invilation Lo an Outsider

The reason for highlighting this episode is again to indicate

the levels of thought and planning that wenL into activities of the

management corporation. It is also presented because it resulted

in a failure.

EarJ"y in the plaruring stages for st. Andrewts Place, the church

bodies and Mtfr,c officials had casually discussed st. Andrewts managing

an elderly p*"uo.,u; housing project about a block awayc It was just

being built at the time, bul would have resident,s in it for at ]east a

year before St. Andrey¡rs wae finished and operaliona]. l'ü{RC personnel

inclicàted the usefulness of the building being uncier communiLy

sponsorship, especially in tying in closely with another EPH project

and day centre in st. Andrewls Place. In turn, the nanagemenl fee would

help in providing for an adequate income in order to hire full-tfune

staff for. t he managenenL corporation. The probleln i^Iast no one put these

idea.g j-n writi-ng, nor did any expectations of change become an

ingredient in the selection and placement cjf residents for 5I5 Olgin

Aveo

some t,ime later, Lhe nanagement corporation was formed and chose

to develop this agenda item. lhe reader may already have icìentifiect the

problems confronted by lhe managernent corporat'ion' They first of al}

outLined the actors involved -- MHRC, dinnipeg Regional Housing Aubhority

(l,mm) and the tenanbs. As well, the ninutes of oclober }?t I9?4 fist

the reasons for approaching 5L5 Elgin and responsibilities involved in

taking on Lhe job of managemenb. crucial in Lhese preliminary

explorations was the groupts consciousness of the role ihey expectect lhe
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tenants Lo pf-ay, first, in being an integral' if not lhe ultirnaüet

componentinmakingadecision,andsecond,intakingonanactiverole

in the managemenb board should they choose to join"

Fromthereoninrthingsseemedtogodownhill'First'the

approachhadtogothroughaforrna}app}icati-onprocedrrretoMI{RC'

About six month's previousty, ÞlFfr'C had se! up a nanagement authority

(wnHn)tomanagetheir3'000orSounitsofEPandfarrri}yhousing

scatteredthroughou!Lhecity.I¡IRHAwastobecomej.nvolvedinthe

processsincetheywouldhavetore}inquish5l5Elgininfavourof

sl. Andrewrs Place Management. The timing was wrong' in that the

christmas season came along and delayed progress. The management

groupwantedcontaclruiththetenantstoprovideinformationand

adequate opportunities for t'he lenanbs to digesl it and to ask

quesùions.Offieialsanclionlocontacttenantstookseveralmonths,

compounded.bythetenantassociationchairpersonIsreluetanceto

engagewithst.Andrew|speoplebeforeauthoritiessaidit,wasa]Ûl

right.

Theresuliwastwoinformationmeetj¡8Sra}elberandavote

within a period of a week. I'he meetings were quite vocal and hosLile

since a great deal of rnisinformaiion and personal fears had spreacl among

the 110 tenants during the two and a half months it took to get from

fi}inganapplicationandspeakingtotenant.s.Thelet'teronthenexb

page entiùledrtTo residen|s ar 5L5 Elginrrrdescribes some of the problems

encounLered and St. Andrewts replies' In ùhe end, onIY lI Per cent

voted in favour of joining St' Ancirewrs'



February 17, 1975.

fo TtlE RESIDENTS oF 515 ELGIN AVENUE:

ï{e trere asked to write down whaÈ we felt would be some advantages for

resident,s 
of 515 Elgin Avenue if they $tere to Join SÈ' Andrewts Place (Manage-

rnent) CorPoraliorlo -

First Let us ans$rer some questfons that came up at Lhe meeÈing" There is

no church cornniitment Ín being a member of the Management' The church ls but one

group joining as wouLd your Tenantst AssociaLion, íf it joined' Secondlyt rent

levels are controlled by M.H.R.C'--both you and the residents ín SL' Andrewrs Place

will have rent,als seÈ by M.H.R.C. as presently done' thirdly' t'he lnvolvemenÈ in

llanagement, is toirhatever degree you ehoose. It couLd be as you have with ll'R'H'A'

now, or more, depending on your individual choíce. Your TenanEsr Associat'lon

would Líkely set more policies than now, but they are your own elected representa-

tives.
Now, what might be some advantages:

l. The same management servlces (rent coll'ection, bullding maÍntenance' book-
tt

' keeping . , . ) now done by lIoR.H"A' would be provided, sfnce thfs 1s lncluded

in the contract \"ith M.H.R'C' But your managemenË staff v¡ou1d be closer andt

thärefore, more available t,o serve you' sÍnce they would be serving Just over

200 unit,s (116 at St. Andrew's Place¡ 101 at 515 Elgin) and not 3'000 units

as'r¿ÍÈh ItoR.H.A.

2. Each group or association wouLd make pollcies for Íts own members' For 515

Elgin, your Tenantsr Association l¡ould set policies for how they r¿anted 515

managed,'lncluding such items as hiríng and firíng caretakers' use of maín

floor rooms, ¡enant selectÍon, in addition to criteria set down by M"H"R"C.' etc'

3. The Management, Corporation is a ¡ntây for groups to pool resources Èo hire staff

in order to operate buildings like St. Andrewrs Place and 515 Elgin and oEher

activities t,haË serve Èhe interests of its members' Thís means no additfonal

expense to residents of 515 ElgÍn, simpLy a rransfer of an existing buildÍng

exPense from ll.R.H.A. to SÈ. Andrewrs Place Management'

4. Many of you wilt want Èo take advant,age of the health clinic, food store'

or other servlces planned for St" Andrewrs Place' They will be there for

the use of the communit,y, including resldents of 515 Elgin. However, bY being

a part of Èhe Management. Corporati-on, your Tenantsr Association wltl be able to

make suggestions and plans as to how these services ruight serve 515 Elgln

beÈter. Your volce, through the reprèsentative appoûnOed by your Tenantsf

Association, would be a valuable con¿ribution, since it wouLd speak for

100 or more resÍdents"

Thank you for 1ístening to our presenÈaÈion"

SÈ. Andrew's Place (Management), Inc'
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\''libhotittr;ringt'oreadtoomuchintothisepisode'thepoínt'

of describing it' briefly here is to show more of the thinking of the

management group, as well as to poinf out the problerns involved in

conlacting olher parties in the community' The rnanagemenù groÌrp was

trying to respect the tenant associalion âs a corporate decision-

naking body at 515 Elgin' It realiy nover got to speak to ii and

prepare a way to present the issue to the t'enants as a whole'

Secondly, the managemen! group wanbed to deal with t'he tenants as

¡:artofthecomrnuni'tyrpeopler'ihohadcom¡nunityinterest'saswellas

iheir own parbiculer interest's in mind' It was Ín lhis regard the

management group miscued ' 5L5 illgin had been fiÉed wilhin lhe

last year, bul with ind'ivlciuals coming from all over Lhe city' As

sucþ,therewasnoparticu}arallegiancetotheimrnediabeco¡rununity.

Indeed,iiwasquiteevidentLheyhadnolrealiyformedmuchofa

working communi-ty in their own buitdingo

Of course, there were olher reasons for the failure of this

venturelhanlhosedescribedintheaccoun!justgiven'Butthe

managementcorporationaccepledthedecisionandmadeitplaintothe

residents of 5L5Elgin that they woulci be welcomed to partake of the

servicesofSÙ.Andrei+'sPlacewhebhermembersofihemanagementornot,o

Further CommunitY Services

During the Process described by the mi'mrt'es, various ideas

arose for builcling acldifional comnruni-ty services. some were quite

applicableforlhemanagement'corporaLionlsabbentionandpossible

sponsorship.Werecordherebriefl¡racoup}eoftheseideasfortwo
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reasong. ,Ihe first is merely to in<licate again the approach t,hat

would be given to implenrenting such ideas' The second reason :is

togiveexamplesofhowbhemanagementcorporationcoulddevèlop

aclivitiesbeyondthebuilctingandpromotecoursesofact,ionusing

the corporalion as a communiby developmenl inst'rumenl"

Thefirstideapertains!oacommunit¡rbusorvan.ulithin

the complex ifself there were several gro*ps that could use

transPorüation, viz:

Hea}lhActionCorunittee-totranspor't,paiientsrequiringiù and ùhereUY tre able to sel uP

special aPPointment schedules'

Buver'!s crub - ::rÏi:î åioli:"îå Ïîi-li:.wholesalers 
and

ICE - to detiver workers Lo jobs in t'he early' hours of the

åá.;i;ã when their busl'ness is at a peak"

Day centre - to arrange. up:?i1t out-trips to enlarge on the

Program Pot'ential

Withthisbase-Iinepotentialforuseotag-l2passengervehicle,there

wou}da}sobefurtherpossibilitiesforothersinthecomrrnrnityt,ouse

it.Thernanagementgroupcouldseekfj.nancing(ordonation)fora

vehic}eanddevelopacost-sharingfornrulaforoperatinSe:penseso

Thecorporationcouldadministertheaccountingandscheduh¡g,with

at,ransportationcommÍtteeformedofrepresenLalivesfromgroupshaving

transportationinteresLs.Asacooperativebus,thecommilteewould

nrakeal}poticydecisions,includinghowaccessibleLhevehiclewou}d

be to lhe communiL¡r. l,Iith this framework of thought, a feasibi'J-it'y

studywasaffirrned,inc}rrdingLheformationofsuchacommiileeby

Parties showlng inLerest o

AsjmilarapproachwassuggesLedforacor4munit,ynewspaper"
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There had always been considerable talk in the conmunity about such a

venture, but nothing substantial ever happened. The nanagement

corfioration coulcl approach the matter in fhe following manner:

a) do a feasibilit¡r 5f¿¿y on the costs for a year for totally
fínancing a paper

b) designate the $2-31000 cost from funds available to it as
grant money

c) act as a publisher, seeking a working commitLee to be the
editors, and

d) if successful, start soliciting support from groups nsing the
paper for i.nfornstion-announcement purposes r subscripbions,

, ads, elco so the venlure would become self-sufficient o

Its immediale use could kre seen by groups in St. Andrewrs Place, who

would take sections of the paper and provide copy abou! their activities,

evenbs, et,c. Some ¡could be able to provide dollar support as weLl.

Again, direct,ion from the management group pointed towards fi.nding a

group of interested bodíes who would do the policy development and

i-mplementabion, and who could count on the adnrinistrative sup¡ort of

the management corporabiono

Community HousÍ-ng ProPosal

A more rigorous leap into spearheading a new enterprise in the

communiLy took the form of a housing proposalo

In the firsl instance, the management corporation was made aware

of and became concerned about impending housing plans for the area by

the provincial and cit¡r governments. Inforn,aLion was circulated

j¡rlicating hor,rsing and instiLut ional buiictings üo the leve1 of $/+?

million were being proposed"

Ihe management group reconunended sending a letber io the Premier

i,

i

,l
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registering concerns about, ùhe magnÍ-tttde and rapidity such proposals

might hold for the area. The corporaticnts move was no'b so much

to block new housing, bul to express fear ùhat the infusion of Jarge

numbers of people nr:ight possibly destroy the infrastructure of

community developmenls as exhibited 1n part by St. Andrewts Place

member groups. The letter also suggesLed ühat the nanagement group

would offer to iet up a meet,ing of the various groups in the area

with the government in order to get accurate informatíon. They would

also offer alternatives for housing projects which would trave local

people involved ancl able to contribute to design and management

decisions 
"

The response from the government was predictable, They

thought it ttpremabtrerr to have such a roeetÍng in the community, but,

would suggesb a meeLi-ng with the <lepuNy minisLer of urban affairs

to discuss government plans, such as they wereo the management group

agreed and meL wiùh the deput¡r and some of his st,aff. They were told

that the governmenl wanted action in the corer had a high priority for

housi-ng, bub nothj-ng was definite as yel, despite neþIspaper report,s"

Further talk turnecl to some of the ideas and suggestions members

of ¡he managernent delegation had for non-profit or eooperative housing

proposals that took account of and used the corporate activities already

exist,ing in lhe area. There v¡as interest in these ideas on the part of

Lhe deputy, with a request, we draft them into a proDosal and bring it

back to him for considerationo

The draft of such a proposal is in the appendix. rn it the

reader wi11 find the type of iøehicle corfiorate bodies tike the credit
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union and the månagement corporalion could be in promobing and

supporting community-sponsored housing. As wel}, Lhere is an interesting

approach to client input to design in a relatively short t'ime-frameo

Man¡r of the suggestions about time, client inprrt, and ongoing

.. managenrent support were introduced to allay government fears in

this regard as l.¡el} as reinforse the fact that the proposal wanted

housing for and by the cornnrunity as a priorityo



CHAPTER FIVE

Ti{E FUTURE

Intheopeningchapters,therabiona}egivenforthisPractieun

wasitsintenttoeffecteconomicchangeinalowincorreareaofthe

city. l,iuch of the a'ctivi|ies referred to indicate j-n themselves a

beginning, i-f not substantial, econorui-c gains' This short Chapter

wiil attempt to in<iicate in ha¡d flgures the impact lo date as weII

as suggest the potent,ial and direction for the future'

Economic Realities

ThefollowingtablegivesaquickassessmentofwhaLnewand

Iargely coriÛnr.rnity-controlled econonri-c activities revolve ¿uround the

St.ÀndrewrsP]ace'somefiguresareesti¡rated',butarereasonabþ

sound.

I.C.E. (EnPfo
Co-oP

Annua I Cash FIow

$22orooo

ÞI03'000
pprcx. $i mitlion)

:ir20r000

$r40r000

$3,700

$3CI,000

$125,000

Assets

{;140r000

[¡i2.6 million

Jobs

av. 6}/d'ay

It

7

l+

I
2

7

;¡nent
)

I'tidland Oredit Union
(within a year will a

ile¿Ilh ;lcti-on

Buyers (food)

Thrift ShoP (clothine)

tJongregalion

St, A. P. (i'lanagemenb )
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une of the crilical institutions witnin this mix of community

corporaLionsisthecreditunion'Ithasdefineditsnembershipas

those}ivinginara}ative}ysmalland.economicallydepressed&fêâ¡

Therefore its use of funds' Iargely low-cost loans' haq to be

responsivet,oth¿iLpotentia}menber,ship,individua}sorenberprises.

I'Jith an ordinary bank or oLher priv:rte financial institution' that'

moneyintticatedinthepreceedingtablewouldgomostþtoactivities

in which the bank invesùed its monies' These' of course' would be

pri-r,rarily, if not exclusively' for purposes outside the area'

Inkeepingwilhthispicturethereisaninterestingdevelopment

'r,ur"theRoyalBankisexperimentingwithughettobanks.''Thepub}ic
relationsforthesebankstakesthelinethattheRoyalBankwishes

tobesocial}yresponsibleandassisl}owj-ncomepeoplesaveandbudget

their monies, r,,,nat it fails to rrention is the fact that a' very large

amount of monies is received by thetrlow incomertthrough various welfare

andothertransferpa¡nnentsfromgovernments.Addtothisthepotenti.al

forgovernmentstoenterguaranteedincomeschemesinthefuture,and

ilbeconesgoodbusi-nesssenseforbankstolocateandassociaùewith

neighbourhoods}ike}ytoreceivesubstantialanror¡ntsofchequesrelaied

to the various Sovernnent pa¡rnent schenres' The flow of money in

slmpl¡,cashingchequesandsrra}lsavingsaccorrntsaddsmorestabj.}it,y

tothefirrancialdea}ingsofbanks.So,too,rvoulditforthecredit
unionwhichinlurnmakesitsmoniesav¿rilabledirectlytotheconnmunity

bothinlerrnsofinterestloansand'constrnersavingsthroughbu}k

purchases, etc'

ìvhen one projects into the fuiuret the potentiat of the I'la'nagement
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Corporation, several items come to mind which indicate s¡mergic

energy at work. 
_r

One has to do with how ner'r enterprises may get slarted simpþ

becauseofthebasesupportavailable¿rtpresent.Forj.nstance¡I.C.E'¡

as a tenant of the new +b. Andrewts Place' is in a position to spin off

new enterpri-ses which cre¿rte work for its mernbers' To dat'e' it relies

on the rnarketpla.ce to hire its services (mernbers') oftentinres' if a

workerisd'oingwe]-lataparticularbusiness,thatbusinesswillhire

theworkerdirectlyandtheco-oplosesasta.bleworker.0ntheother

hand, if I.c.E. had sone enterprises (subsidiary production or servíce

enterprises) in operati-on, there would be a pLace for more st'able

workerstospinoffto,;retmaint¿r.intheircontacLanclmembershipwith

theco-op.Taki"ngonej¡stance,st.AndrewlsPlacewillneedcieaning

services for ùhe building (particutarly the commir:nity Space portion. )

Ï.C.E.couldhireononemorepermanentslaff,apersonqualifiedto

supervise a cleaning/janitorial service. i{ore tenporary workers would

fi}loubthecleaningteamneededandacont,r¿rctcouldbeworkedoutwith

the l,lanagement Corporation' If it was worki¡g out' then I'C'E' could

solicitothercontractsfrombusinessegandworkforthettcleaning

servicett to become selfl-sufficient' Up front Io¿rno for the initial

non-econonrieportionoftheinitialstagescouldbeobtainedfrom

Ì,Ij.dland and paid back once the econornic feasibiJ.ity had' been reached.

A Community Developnent Coqrorar'tion

It has become evid.ent that, allhough St' Andrewrs Plaee (l'lanagement)

Inc. j-s a form o1'developnnent corporation' íts i'nage and name gives

¡!1,.
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the impression that ifs interests .rre la.rge\r associ-ated l'¡1th the

buiid.ing of the same naÌneo One way around this is for the corporation

to change its nane to one more neutral and perhaps reflective of the

Ioc¿rl neighbourhood. In doing so, the co-operative nature of the

buildingrs tenants could be mai¡tained by the for¡ration of a tlbuilcting

com¡nitteert where the business of the buitd,ing is conducted. À

rearrangement of membership criteria for the corporation could províde

equal representation for all groups who wished to participate in

co-operative developrnents in the commr:nity. ,'úith such a move, the

corporation would become a true comrruniby d.evelopment corporation

having â cfoss-section of entqrprises, skills and services alread.y

under some fonn of communily control. As alread,y indicer,ted in Chapter

l.our, the more long term and encornpassing activities surrounding such

issues as housing, transportation, and education could then be taekled'

Co¡ununity priorities could be gleaned from conrnunity ttcongressesrr of

the type described by Kotter in his book Neighbourhood Govelnroent

around the experiences of the East Central Citizensr Qrganizati'on ln

Columbus, Ohio.

But this mqy be projecting too far into the fulure' And ¡lef', no¡

to do so is to fail in at least dreaning about how t,here can be

ÍReorganization in the casbåhrrx- wherein forces are countered which

distribute j-ncome, servj-ces and power away from the poor. As Pahl puts

it, such redistribution isrtreinforcing a process of pauperisation upon

a substantial segment of the urban population.rt (Pahl, p. Ð3)

lç The phrase I'F.eorganization in the casbahrr is the title of a paper

written by lrlichor.,ã von Hoffman, previously supervisor of the ¡¡ioodlawn

rrro¡""t fär AfinsLytå-inã"striai At"t" ¡'oun¿ation and is found as a reprint
in éo"irf Progress, ÀPril, 1962,)
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Conclusion _

'ThisPracbicumh¿rsbeenabout,rvorkingfornrateria}andsocial
i.nprovementintheconrmunity.Itsactivitywasinal}iancewithother

"g¡iyit,iesinthecolnmünitÍseekingwaysfor}ocalcontro}ofresources
to enable the neigrrbourhood to develop an economy of its own' To dale'

ner

these :rctivities have almost exclusively been focused on consu

services. Às a tactic' these consumer services offer advantages

ofeasilydefiningandservingaconstituencythatcanbebrought

into a corporate membershtp through co-operatives or non-profit

corporat ions.

ilrt consuner services cir'n only go so far i¡ helping a conrnuni-ty

developaneconol4yofitsown.suchcorporateacLivityprovidesminj¡nal

job opportunities and increases the ¿unount of basically only the

expenciab}eportionofexislingincornebyreducingtlrecostsofgoods

ancl services' Consumer services therefore fulfill a portion of the

anli-poverty strategy; the generation of new or additiona} income

throughlhecreationor.moreandbetterjobopportunitiesforthe

poor'Ifthisothersideistoberealized,t,henolhersectorsof

the econorny need t,o be deve}ope in the community, such as l'.ønuf¿rcturing

andproductionenterprises.Again,acommuniLydeve}opmentcorporation

cansponsororsupportsucþventuresisventhemanagernen!corporation

coulddolhisinlime'havingeslablished'itsel-fasaskilled

administr¿ltive reõource j¡ the community" The housing proposal is

but another !¡ay of indicating the role the managenent corporation

couklp}ayininitiatingandsupportingnewventureswhichmaj¡t¿rin

communilY control'

ri
!

il

;11
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CHAPTER SII(

ASSESSI'FÀIT

As was indicated in the Ïntroduction' the intent of this

Practicum for the sLud'enÈ was to further skill development' In

parÈicutar,itwastodevelopanatybicalandorganizationalskills

as a nrutLl exercise belv¡een the student and the commr¡nity people

invo-Ived. This Chapter, then' wiII attennpt to reflect on the

experience from the above standpoÍnt' highlighting those lessons

Ie¿rrned and major difficulties encountered'

TheorY and Practice

a) l,nalYtical

TheintentofthisPracticumwastodevelopaconsciousnesg

abouthov¡urbansystemsl¡¡ereresponsiblefordistributingresourcesand

opportunlliesatvayfrom}owincomeareas'r,ihenapp}ied'totheparticu}ar

activilyofdeve}opingamanage;nentcorporation,thisintentbecame

exbremely difficult to nake explicit' In the short period of time'

most of the acti-vity and analysis of systems influencing the area

werediverted.bymorepracticaldiscussionsandactivitiespertaining

to the oPening of a new building'

on the other hard, most of the participants in the managemenù

groupcamefromcommunitygroupswhohadworkedthroughsorneofthis
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:rwareness in devéloping their respective community-conbrolled services

(hea}ùhrfi-nancerfoodandemploymenl')Occasionalþ'therewere

gll.rr.unersofrecognitionthatlvhatwasbeingdevelopedì^Iagmorefhana

merebuildingmanagementsysLem.Ïtwasd,uringthesemomentsthatmost

of the group saw thet the raanagement group was in effect a similår

corporation as their ol/'Jn, except the servi-ces it could' offer the

commrrrrity *""" 'd*i,'is|rative, 
financial and planning expertise. one

activitythatallowedthisconcepütobeexplored,indepthoccured'

aror:¡d the housi-ng ProPosal'

ThehousingproposalaffordedtheopporLunityforindicating

hov¡alocally-controlledprojectmanagercoulddevelopadi.fferent

style of complex than by outside interest's (in this example'

governrnent housing,) rt included the concept of potential residents

becomj.ngj¡vo}vedintheearlydesignstagesand'inamannerthatheld

peopletogetheronceintheuniLs.Thisfactalonein<iicatedhowthe

expertiseandori-entalionofananagementgroupand'staffunderlocal

controlcoulctkeepcommunityinterestsaiivethroughoutplanning'

implernentationandongoingphasesofaresidentia}bui}dingprogran.

Thebusandnewspaperproposa}safforded.twootheropporLunitiesof

exploringLhe¿rdvantagepotentiatuseofsuohanranagementcorporation

tomaintaincomrnunityinterests,involvementandcontrolofactivilíes

not found in, or 1ike1y to be controlled by the communityo

ll'inatwasimportantfronrthePracticumstandpointwasthatconcrete

situ¿rtions had to be brought on the agenda to counter the more busifloss-

orienled activities of such corporate operations. This is one of the

potenlial dangers of econo¡nically-oriented' activities' th¡'t their interests'
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time ancl energies c¿rn be t¿rken up rargely by lhe nyriad deLairs of

lheparÙicularenter'priseathand.Inthiscase,itwaslargetting

ontheoperation¿rldeLai}sofabuì.Idingonceitwasopened.Butit

was not unlike the experiences of obher groups around their respecti-ve

servi-ce âf€élsr

Thustheprob}emcanbedefined'particuLr,rlyashowtor.iainLain

¿lfocusondevelopmenta}objectivesin¿rcertai¡tcommr.rrityatthe

sarnetj-methatthereisaveryspecificbusiness-orientedenterprise

forwhichyouareaccountable.Inthiscase'itwasessentialthat

prioreommunit;rcorporationshadworkedùhroughsomeofthesetensions

indefiningaurd'jrnplementingtheirownenterpri.ses.Theywereable

torespondtotheneedforthisaclrninislrativeresourceirlthecomraunity

outofpasLexperienceoflookingforthesanefortheirownenterpríse'

only out of the area. The experj-ences of the Heallh group in having

togotogoverru;rentexpertise,LheCreditUnionSroupgoingtot,he

0o-opera,tiveCreditSoci.etyofl''Ianitoba,etc.werenotalwayspositive.

Theseoutsideinterestsoftenputtheirownprioritiesandprejudices

uponthegroups,¿rswellasnotimplementingsyste¡nsthatmeetlocal

traditions. Such experiences underline the need for various profess'ionals

tohavetolearnanewhowtoworklvith¿rrrdunderLhecontrolofthose

tìreY suPPosedlY servê¡

b) 0rganizational

Theear}ierchaptersindicatedthethinkinga.roundandsfeps

taken to implernent such concerns as representation, co-operalive styre

andcoru,ritteeproceduresfortheman¿rger.entcorporation.Theadvantage

ofaforma}corpor.ltionisthatobjectivesareusu¿Il}ymadeclearinthe

I

I
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very !)r'ocess of incorporaLion' So often community activities are

less than efficient in this regard due to fu'zzy objectives with the result

ti¡at sLr¿tegies become even less defined' On the other handt

corporatiorrs have fairly defined parameters, including stated objectivos,

whichhavesometraditionbehindthemforcarryingoutthetasksat

hand.

Therearedangersarisingoutofproceduratobligationsatt'ached

toforrna}corporations.Althoughparllarnentaryproced'uresareworkab}e

fororder}ybusiness-likemeetings,theyoftenhi¡deractivitiesthat

c¿r}}formoreflexibleattitudesand}Ia¡rsolreachingdecisions.

The freedom is therer if taken' to conduct rTeetings on more of a

eon6ensusbasis,aslong¿slLBninut.esreco¡ddecisionsastheyare
- :t r^1 )erson t'o clear whether

reached. In many cases, it fell to the staff ¡

ornotadecisionhadbeenmade¿rndifitwasthekindthatcoulcìbe

cal}edintoquestionrrnclerthebylaws,thenáforma;Imotion:couidbe

used 'to certífY .it'': '"'

In the main, lhe oullining of ob'jectives'

ofby}awsbecaneusefuldevicestohavethetotalgroupdevelopnotonly

anawarenessofgrou;o-building,butalsobecomeproficientinrrrakj.ng

theseinstrumenL¿itionsworkforthegroupprocessinsteadofagainstit.

Techniquesthataidedinterest-lnaintenanceandtheregÍstrationof

progressinconcretetermshadtobefound.Severa}techniqueswerethe

short (a,oproxÍmatefy t2L fiour) meetings held regularly (usuatþ every two

weeks),minutesthatweremoredescrip|iveofdiscussj-onconLentthan

simptythedecisionsnadeandtaskgroupswhichincreasingly'withthe

assistanceofthesLarff,tookonresponsibirityforaccurnuleutingand

:',

the formation and revi'erv
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organizing inf<-rrmation for decisions. Tj:ne-lines becarne a musL to keep

before'thegroupsomeconsciousnessofwherethegrouphadbeen,tn¡here

itwasgoingandwhencertaindecisionsoractivitieshadtocoincide,

especialþ in relation to the building cornpletion date'

ÀnassessmentofthisPr:¡cticum'horiever'i-snotbasicallyto

be found in the si:npre teckgriques of group building proced'ures' The

writer is famili'ar with a nunber of these' but in saying so' d'oes not

wishtoleavetheimpressionth¿rlhisrrseofthemcouldnotbe

amplifiecl or honed to a finer degree' One makes the comÍnenl simply

toregisterthepointthatamorepertinentareawiilbefoundupon

which to assess this Practicum'

flhesubstanceofthisPracticumisinthedeliþerationsboth
bythewriterandthenanagementgrouparoundtheingredientsofthe

model'Inthistight,thewritercansupportcorn'nenbsbyt"iiltonKotler

in an observation he made pertaining to the East cenlral citizenst

Organization (OCCO) in Columbus' Ohio

rr¡tlLhough the achievements of ECCO are not spectacular' they

aregrõwirrgandsuustantia}intermsofthecapacitiesofa
communitv constantþ #;ä"äïl';t:19" forces' rhe mark of

p"*.tiäáiã'!.,niz"tion.î"notirretransforrnationofapoor
cor'.rrunity into a po"tiiËã ""ãt"ieitt'-if 

ever' It is the

Iiberation of practi"*i"iof|iüi däliberation' It is success

in defearing oursio" ioo:.itiil;ã ;roviding as adequatelv as

pos"ibi;-¡;; trre nrateíiäï;;d-;o"i":". i:nprovements of the

communily ... r'' *"ttoiilg;"y" *l'st ¡*;; in mind that' although

the conmunity is un¿ei-olîá"t, the..greatest emphasis h¿rs been

u. ¿uiiü""ttio" and local conLrol'r¡

(Kotler, pp. 49-50)

Partofthesedeliberationswereinc}arifyingwhatwasa.Iready

going on in the

allied wit,h it.

community, especial\y with those groups to be closely

Andret{rs Place' As indicatecl in ear}ler chapterst
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theseacbj.vities\¡Jerebuiltuponacert,ainanalysisofthesocio-

economic sysberns of bhe city' ft w¿rs out of this analysis that a

list of particular organizational ingredients were dravun up:

constituencj-es, tegiti'rnacy' negoti ations and partisanship'

Thepreviouschaptershaveindlcated'thee>úenttowhichthese

ingredientswerethebesisofdiscussionsth¿lttransformedthe

activityfromsimp}ydeve}opingamanagenentcorporationforabui}ding

in.i;odeve}opinganadd.itiona}resource'includingabuildingforthe

comlllunit'y.Iftsaying,'tforthecomnnrrnity,l'on.esurelyistalkingina

differenttightt}t¿lnatradition¿Isocialserviceagency.|tForthe

conir-r-unityrtin St. i\ndrewrs contexL means a conscic¡usness of ali those

ingredients of the organizationar rnoder that truly spelr out cornmunity

conlrol leauding to furbher possibilities for colrnÎunily developmeflto

In this tightr the rnanagement corporation bríìs to be seen as

but a furùher ex'ension of existing activities in the commrxrily that

wereworkingforconrmunity}iberation..dothKotlerandshafferusethe

tern I'liberationrr when describing their approach to comnrunity

organization.

t|Continuedgrowbh¿rndincre:tsingconsciousnessresu].tsfromthe
clialecLic i;;;-ï" it'iti*tu¿ bv self-acLion'

Exbend'ingFreiret"nãtiät'uthutt'method'thetechniques
¿rnd ¿rctions of the profe";i;;;ï-";: :i:*::sibie 

features' the

¿ictual ref-l-ection of the Iever of consciousness of the actors

(the conrrunit'y and-trt" totiå;i ::'- (r)t becornes necessary for

thei^¡orkertoclevel.optheärrii-ofòontrolled'praxis,the
sjmultaneous process of t"iïã" ¡rnd reflection' In lhis way'

the worker and the conmu"i;;';.; corne together and ¡nove tor*ard

liberation together' rr

(shaffer, pp. ?2-'13)

Fev¡ tqri¿ers appear to buiid this perspective into the fr¿mework of

their cornmunity org:rnizalion nethodology as Shaffer d'oes' RaLhert
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they reslrict ùheir model to one of sinple problem-solving where

¡the process- has seen the oppressed as the Sroup to be acted upont

and the goal, either minor modification in the system or more typicallyt

t,he maintenance of the status quo.tt (Shaffer, p. ?0)

l,ìlithou|tryinglodownplayotheraspectsoftheorganizalional
' model, ï would like to highlight the 'rpartisanshi-prt ingredient as most

essential in the case of the management group ¿rctivíties' This ingredient

was evident in several situations. First, several outside resources

were involved in the projoct of st. Anclrewrs Place' 'vl'hether the church'

L{FIRC or the rvriter as organizer, there was always the danger of experbiset

influence or fjnances affecting particul¿r decisions to the point of

wresting control from the groupo sometj:nes this was done unconsciously'

other tj¡res, it occured when the issue at ha:rd brought vested interests

to bhe surface. In such casesr the objectives of the whole proJect

were reviewed, r^¡hen it bec¿rme clear again that the priority was

comnunity,itsneeds,itsfutureandintheend,itscontrolat

leasL to the point of true partnership'

Atotherti:nes,thecormunitygroupsthentselvesfel}preyto

üheir own self-i-nterests attd forgot they were involved j¡ an enterprise

together for the s¿lke of the wider colnmunity beyond the four walls of

fhe building. 0f course the iteras of business were things like square

feetcosts,membershipontheboiirdandthelike.Butthenarro}I

interests r.¡ere quesLioned' regu}arly, often by the writer remÍnding

the group or individuals lh¡rt the decisions they m¡.¡de would reflect

to the conmunity the type of building and resource the nanagement

group intended it to be.

,l
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!'or the writer, the concept of rrparallel inslitutùonstt kept

him conscious that a transfer of power vfas the undertying goal of all

his activities. Àt times this neant conceiving ít in societal terms

where the transfer was econonic or political in nature' . Al other

times, this consciousness had to be held up in personal terms, where

the vrriter himself had to consider transfer of h5's own skills he has

likelyusedinthepastasacontroloverthegrouporthecommt¡nity"

Conclusion

Intl'eend,itmustbesaldthatwithinasjx.monthperi.odthe

i¡tents of the Practicum were able to be carried out extremely well'

I would be the first to say that it may have been so, perhaps despite

the i-nvolvement of this studenùJ

In summarizing why there appears to be good progressr I would

have to suggest the following:

a)trrepasthistoryo.fthegroupsinvolvedaidedtheprocess
because the management Sroup 

.t^¡as consl'stent with and complementedr

eacr¡ aid. ã'r".y gioop in"Losic as well as specific subjecl areas"

b) not onþ was the experience of each of the groupst -past organizat-

ionar ü";i;ú;nt ,tä"r"rl bub so too was tneir baslc percept'ion

of the intent of 
"omn,uniiy "orporations 

consistent r^¡ith and

tirereforã contributed to i¡¡" fòrrration of yet another

communiLY corPoraLion'

c) trre prior exislence of i¡ter-locking directorships amongst

thesecorununityg"o..puwasbutaniñitialtesling-groundfor
tfru "o:å^oãrniiîu"*d' 

self-management' slyle and struetr*e of
the management corPoration"

Itistooearlytoassessthefollowingconcern,butlwishto

registerithereasitisthed.angeroffornringeconorü.c-orient,ed

eorporations to do development v¡ork in a cornmunity' Ealch group has at

times shown indications of this concern ¿rnd therefore it becomes a
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dangeralsofortherrr.nagenentcorporation.Thepointathandis

the danger of such activities beconing simpty a business and

forgetting their community developrnent orientatíon' For the nanagenent

corporationthiswouldbeevidencedinthefuturebyits.beôonring

simplyabuilclj¡smanager.Unlessthereisapraxiscontinuedwithin

theregularongoingbusjnessofthecorporation,thisscenariobecomes

averystrongpossibility.PerhapstheproofofthematteriswheLher

ornottheinputofthisstudenthasbeenenoughtosetthetradition

ofsuchapraxj.Sasastyleofconductcarriedonbythemembership

of the board. 0r¡¡9 can only hope so in writing ùhe last words of

this Praclj-cum rePort'

ri
i
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M.1

Sg. Andrev¡ts Place (Management), Inc'

Þ?ckE{gund and. CoFppE¡Èq Sçruct'$re

the land, buildfng and actfvlty on the corner of Elgtn Avenue and Ellen Street'

are controlLed uy'tro-"orporatiois. they are the Sã. Andrer¿rs Place Inc' and

ãr, ¡tt¿"ewrs Place (ManagenenÈ) Inc'

St, Andrewrs Place lftc. orvns fhe land and bullding in ttusÈ for the United

Church of Ganada.- if" mambershfp is composed. of people from the local con'

aresatfon. SÈ. e"ar""tq and the ilfnniPeg Presbytery' It' is the only body

iiáË """ år,r"" legal agreemenÈs - leasee' fûortgage, etc.

An agreement between St. Andrewts Place' Inc" Winnfpeg Presbytery' and

Manltoba Housl.ng and Renewal Corporation has.bound St' Andrewrs Placer Inc'r
ro a policy r"qutlT;g";;;;"iiy-i""olvement ln Ëhe manageüent of the bull'ding'

A legaL frame¡¡ork¡ st. Andrewrs PLace (llanagement) Inc. has been incorporated

to glve expression eo thts agreement. It fs a non-Share¡ capltal cOrporatlon

havíng ob5àcffvesr mânagemen¿r charitable, educationa1 and social in nature'
These obJectives år* broad .rrorrth to covei the vast range of 1nterests and

actfvltiãs thac a roanagemenl group wishes'

Such a grouP has full responsibflíty for pol.icy-making' fncludlng the progran'

ming, decfsfons abouÈ spacê use and progrãns accommodaÈed ln the bulldingt
collecr,lng of r"il, i""lf"g of space'as well as payments of mortgaget hÍrlng
ã"ã ifri"! of srafi, advertisingo accounting and booklceepfng'

the ManagemenÈ Corporation is accouat'able Co St. Andrewrs Place, lnc' on ê

regUlar basis wiÈh respect to ftnanclal affafrs' In turnt ft ls lfmited to
a fee Of,3'A of Èhe grols revenue, afÈer all expenses are pald.

?he membership of St,. Andrer¿rs Place (Management) Inc' consisÈs of 18 people¡

and must U" equ"ity-af*tta"a between cotmutity and church represenÈaÈives'

The folLowing is an example of how the membeiship rnight be appointed:

a;i 
-"i* (6) nominaÈed by st. Andrewrs (Elgin) church congregation

(ul three (3) nominated by llínnipeg Presbyuery
i.i "i* 

(Oj nominated from resi¿ä"ãs living within the boundaries of
Notre Darner ArLingron, Híggins and Main Street'' and

(4) ;h;;; tg) noootnared by groõp (c) above and not necessarily area

resfdenÈs.
llhatever the case, procedures for membershfp selecÈlon are in the hands of
the Management, CorPorat,ion.

To date, the prlncíples underlyÍng the buil.ding-are Èhose supporting sewfces

and facilfties thâu assist in Ehe lnprovefuent of the conmunft'y' The lnt'ent'ions

are, Èherefore, lox a multi-p.r.pã"", mu!.ti-service buÍldtng and facllit'y' The

Managemen¡ GorporatÍon will t" ã*p"åted ro carry ouÈ these intentions tn Che

plactlcal day-t'o-day dectstons'



/'2.2

?L ì{an 'fnc Í1 :r Ar¡enue:
shlo {n St"

en ion t I

services through a coosiunity clinlc to be located

locate,f on Noire Ðane near :f'sabeL' Board of locaA r¿nge of health cara and socLal

fn Stn '\nCrewrs 
PI

people in charge.
êc€¡ CurrenilY

seI!.ingafu].1.Tangeof.da11yne¿dsat.fronL5-2o,l,be1o.:'
aarket cosÈs, To be locatãã în St. ¿n¿reåts PLace ãnd presently operating ae

475 
',ií1lf"r 

¿ruü",- irru board consfs.s of 10ca1 peopLe'

di t ð an<l consurn'er lnfornaticn
A lox incoroe c¡edi; unior focuslng on budget' counselling,

ptesent"lY operâ¿lng at
and assJ.st,aÍrcs. To be Loeated in St. AndYer'¡Î s Place, and

475 t{iL11¡¡¡ Jwer¡ue' The board conslsts of 1ocal people.

O r'ríL!' be lending'sxa1f.':upport f:o deve'!'op a

senlor cltlaens¡ uay Gentru t" u. locat'ed rt' ãn* buiLdlng' Approval from

both C'ï{'H'G' and }I'}LR.C' for thla Cenire was cont'lngent on fts servlng

both houslng unlËs (515 anrl 425 Elgln aou"u*i and t'he surrounding coinmnmíËy'

the board for tbe Centre riu ..r"rrf.raLl'y coma ftrcm tbose usf'ng it'

st. êwl s Th¡í'f t
storesal.l{ngbothnewanclusedart'ic!.es.ttrisisaproject:

tlon r¡hose steeriag corollt'tn* í* "o"po""d 
of .both church and 

i

ê¡ operar,ionu åiä-"i"sh;;;;"k r,"å h""" untl-l st. lurdrer'rs :

A iow-budae Ë, c}otbÍng
of the locel congrega
LocaL cocnr:nity peopL
Place is a'¡allable'

s
, prasently operatf'ng at 335t lrfllt* 

iA casu aL labour Go-oPo lfI over 500 members

Avenue until buildÍng ís avalla'ole'

ST lg 1nl o{ n) Un!.ted Church sftion ån the coranrrniLY" It t¡ill. be-
The congregation has had a Long- sLending P0 cl,aL act,LvÍt,ies
coçIs o11ê of Ëha tenan ts in St' A¡rdrewts Place' $undaY servicesr so

and counseLllng r+il} be open to t'hosa wlshlng sucho

dT :f I hic

d¿r rJ 5 I tl
sr housing¡ to be oceupieri early su$L?er

formed, a xepïesentatlv¿ wiLl sit' on the11"6 uniLs o f loi¡*renta! sen ior ciLizen
1975' i'fnen s tenantsr asso clatÍon ís
Board of the }lanage:lent CorPotatlon.
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Pro

c.:.UU And¡oslr s

!'ul'D[R

!{fg B.:4d'ag}ee?-9s þouglng-
án¿ naY Centre spaees

Cl,,?C Ï\:nd.sr-l{ortgagesÐ-- 
- 

*Oo-ffIel- -
!åfæg qqnrgþ¡ 'Several Grar¡ts* *ffcffilrfenãlgf,õufil'

ST ÀIIÐR¡T,{ I P

lbn^a

Board of Dlrectors
of or,nrefSkip

.Ànd.rewl s

Uínni eg Pro

'4).{/ Senicrr Citizens

Centre

Obhsrs named' bY
coumnnltY gTouPs
to total of 9

P DESCRÏ 43.1

(a^aregsnsnt)

'b¿ 
forlordng.sbeet ís infenciocl as an orienbatj-on guiðo to th.s varions groupr' vhlch

&rr lnvolvgo 1l St. Àndre",¡'s ptacãr-f"o'o "oflio"l"I;;;i" 
of interost' 1l ulll ciu'nge

frorn time to tlmê'

g.b, Andrevls Placa is a 2.6 þîillj-on Dolle-Ï' Housing, Day^Centro' Comruntty Seruice

conolox conÈslrxing e Credit Uti""l nãal-t'.CHri;r"Éoo* Stot", Clo'ch1ng Storst

cr¿,scb cheper, aud oihe¡ up""o. tLt can be *"1ã'rãr-a varieiy of co¡mult'y erents"

-rt bas u6 units of Elderþ_pur.rãoìu Honsi¡g, a Dev Centre *ä "*p""ts 
to bs

l"ffy conpleted' i-n Âugust c ].IIS"
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Dotted LÍ¡a =
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Th.: ¡Jroups ln th.e nâ3}sgønenL team b'avo a grea! doal of o:'rperienca in botb core':nrni'by

servlc,), and raæragenant through î',ãir rusiectlvo pe¡ln!. bãarCs' 1þcLr totaL ar'nr:¡l

;;å;:;"å"äiä"11"-s ercee,ls óo" ,riiiion äollarsu'end_thev sre varrouorv acc¿råLable

tc i::.blonsI bocllos, unitoa r;lay, Federal an,l, Provlncial Gover¡rnents and FOu-n'ia'blors'

Tir::y a1J ¡ove '¡otiJrboer bcar¿o- or ãirã"to"u, backed by staff of eo¡si¿erablc

o::i:¡r...!.encu, rogáit-u-", Lráy root-ioiiár,å tc wcrking 'cioroþ' i:r tbsir cc;r:':r!ty io
nci¡ tnou obJociivoå of co*:r,urity reno.";al an¿ grcirtl."

St " An,J:rau! s Placoilbnegeneni) Incorpcrated
Jrnuary, 1975

St, Anclrel¡r s
Place
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As.1

gr.  NpBE'..t^Is ,PtAcE (Ì,$NAG,44.ENT).' rNç'

4rnulns, .or .u.n STJ.NG I WednesdaY, October 2, L974,
at, NelghÉourhood Servlces Cenfre'

AGENDA: a) IntroductÍons
b) PurPosa of Meet'ing
e) HistorY to dat'e
Ai watlc-tirrough of building model

e) gudget
' f) Time-line of exPected events

g) Future meet'ings"

TN ATTENDANCE: Ruby A1len, Bruce Þt11Ler - - St. Andrewrs (nlgfn) congregaÈrn

Gold) Age & OPPorruníty CenÈre

- : tlldland Credit Union
stie - Health Actlon Cousnlttee-- : - l'linníPeg BuYers club

- - ïÍinniPeg PresbyrerY
- - ConrnunltY !trorker
- - Nelghbourhood Services Centre

1i
1,

,ll

.'
¡:
I

i

i,

tl

I'

'l

t

'I
I

i

LarrY SÈarr
Brvaã Texiera, Roger Chri
Marg Kaskie, ELhYI Herron
Tirn SaLe
Ken Murdoch
Arnf Arnason

ThÍs meetingt with those grouPs who at the mornent' expecE

to In the buÍlding , Ís to begin the braÍnstormÍng and organ I'zlng for t'he

mânagement corpo raÈion of $L. Andrew ¡ s Place. The meetíng wflL attempt' to

catch everyone uP to daÈe about decÍ sions made, about budget delaíls, and

set some objective s for future meetingsn

3

HT.SIgRYToDATE:..T1*s1r1in||cateclthehistoryoftheproject'fromthe
burning of the õld Sr. Andrewr"-ôttt"t to the presenf' fírst' came Lhe dis-

cussion in the congregation aboui"ä-U"iiái"à tit"t would serve both the con-

gïegation rrr¿ "o*ürriãy. 
Then Èhere was a period where the Instltu¿e of'U¡:ban

Srudies, theír architecÈ, ancl "ñ;;; 
assistãd in getting-ân assessment of

conrnuniry needs rhrough tte g.tiãii"g og opinÍonsl neighbourhood meetings'

agency conrac.s, and review "f ;;;; ;"r*r"äft documents. ti*" was taken up

to develop critåria for the buiiding, gain PresbyÈery approval' and submit'

for archirecr plans and morrgage-riãår,ãt"g" s;;;;;i" ""äàu"cions 
or proposals

were Èhrovm our due ro rhe limit"-of to. ãfr" iiã*ii' nãu"ing) and inten¿ of

building (agency services) u. uã"i'tut *o"" local' self-help activÍtíes'

By1.973afinalâfran8emenlgfpotential.Êenantswasarrivedat,incl.uding
Èhe recenrly-deveLoped aculvit,iås 1íke the Health clinic and credít union'

A deeision üras *;ã;^ Ëo loolc to ihe Freight' House for fuLfilling major rec-

reaÈión needs, and St. Andrews to be moie orlenLed towards consumer services

iiãå¿, meclicai, f fnancÍa1, eÈc' )'

The nexE perÍod of rime (unt'il late Spring L974) was taken up wit'h finallzÍng

buílding design, and confittir',g-ií"u"i"" õitn Central MorLgage and Housíng

àotp', ãnd ltaniioba Housing and Renewal corp'

st. Andrewrs place wi11. be at 425 Elgin Avenue. NegoLiaÈions with M'H"R'c'

also indicates they wil"!. entertãln-u"ptopo'a1 for the management group to

manage 515 Etgin Avenue for a iã" ("ppto"i*utuiy $3'400 " 
yunt)' which would

be additional incomen

Thebui].dingÍsexpectedtobereadytheenc]ofAugust]-975.
A mode] of the building (the concourse floor, maÍn floor and second floor)

r^ras on view and is available for Lhe future'

I
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BITDGE?: A report cntit,Led rEsÈÍmaLes for Fírst Year Leases on all Spacett

ñffis"nted by Tírn Sale. It índicat,ed an annual cost of $601935.00 for
builãing and oplratÍng costs, The rental costs are approxfmately- 94.751
per sq. ft. pei annum. The value of space was apportioned to each groupt
rftn án índtcat,lon that approxlmately $16r600.00 was available at this
tfme for subsídíes to grouþs needing it. Further reductíons could be

had, depending on management decisíons about kinds of actlviries to
allow, additional tenantse etc.

In addition, by providing compleÈe management services to the housfng
unl.t,s (at both 515 an¿ 425 Elgin) an annual income of approxlmat,ely
$181000 may be reallzed to pay for a manâgerr office expenses and

financial serviceso

TfSt-p,INg! It rsíll take about Lwo (2) months Èo process the applicaÈion to
üã'ffifor 515 ElgÍn a$t,er a group formally takes over the managemenË

corporatfon.

The manager shou1d be hired and be workíng a good síx (6) months before
the buitding becomes avaÍLabLe for occupancyo ¡

Once the buitding Ís declared open for occupancyr mortgage payroents are
due. Therefore, the building has to be operaÈional at that dat,e.

Ffrmer time co¡rnítments wÍLl become cLearer as Ehe group gaíns a beÈter
idea of whaC is invol.ved in gettlng the management operaÈions underway'

FUTURE MEETINGS:
be

ReguLar meeÈlngs wí11 be necessary. Next meeÈing Èo

ltednesday, October 9, 1974t "t 9JÉ*,
Neighbourhood êervices Centtet 294 ElLen Street'
Èhing to eat!).
the agenda Ítem is -- I,Ihat' needs to be done?

(ouÈlining of Èasks).

(Bring some-
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St. Andrews Place (i4anagement),

lrinutes of meetÍnst K8lÊfi8$ttn"gA'3Ïîrï"t31Ír,"

In attendance: Ruby A1len, Bruce l4111er
YheÈta GoLd
LattY SËarr
Bryan Tiexiera
Marg KaskierEthel Heron
Bill Chegwín
Tim Sale
Ken lturdoch

Inc.

- St. Andrervs Congregatlon
- Age & Opportunity Centre
- Midland Credit Union
- Com¡unÍty Health Action Conrntttee
- I,iinnipeg Buyers Club
- SÈ. Andrerr¡s Clothing
- Vlinnlpeg PresbyterY
- Con¡nunÍty tr'lorker

Agenda: Listí.n8-9!-!asks. to be done Ín order for the management grouP to be

ready ruhen building is available'-.for occupancy

Items lísted durÍng a brainstorming sessÍon:

-confirrn Èenants for buílding
-reel.datts - IIHRC criteria and leases
-corrnunity space - Leases (draft avaflable)

- criËeria for selecÈ1on
- confirm aPPlÍcations

-formation of the Corporation
-By-laws, membärshiprofficers, staff (job descrfpt'ions, skflls needed),

soliciÈor and audítor'
-transfer Po!,rer from the r3r holding the corporaÈion aL present

-operational procedures - Policies
-scheduLes for space use
-rentals and procedures for use of muLtí-space areas

-formation of tenants t assoclations tr515n and rt425rt

relationship to and involvement ín management
-liaÍson with St,. Aridrews Placerl'nc. - clarÍfy

-relationship to/with SÈ. Andrews congregaÈion
-üainÈenance

-caretaker( s )
-security

-budget
-costs of buflding
-revenue sources
-grouP needs (polÍcy on subsidies)

-bookeep ing/ secre tar iaL
-sYstems
-personnel
-space
equiPment

-Cornmunicat ions
- amongst staffr âmongst groups, in the comrnunity

-furniahingä on fÍrsÈ floor - consultaÈion with St. Andre¡"s.PlacerInc.

It, r^ras ment,ioned that some work had already been started on some of the
items mentioned above.

Next Þieeting: Thursday, Oclober 17, 1g74 (5:30 p'nr' )
Neighbourhood Services CeûÈre
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ngïoê: i:iî,llï":å ::;:î":::;,'li"!"*lliuoloï.ilil 
with top

- rr was agreed that an appllcati""-"i"ttu i"-o']u" short'Ly.Lo l4'H'R'c' for

management respor¡sibílities for rt515tr ElgÍn. The obJect'ive-rsould be to

take on the responsibillty "rriy 
1n the ã"t y"ut (January L975)'

Reasons: a) funding for day centre was with intentíons that lts prograJtrs

serve tr515tt

b)otherservicesinthebuildíngwouldserverr$t}rtherefore
encouragÍng a cLose relationship , !---^

c) funding from "515r" when added.to ¡1425rt' gíY::-close to

$tõrõ0õ ir,"o*" -for which adninisÈrative personnel and services

maY be obt'ained'
d)takingonrr5l5rlbeforeËhemalnbuÍldingcomes'onstreâmwould

givesomeearl.yexperlenceinmanagementforrhegroup.

Management duties were outlÍned
- handling leases - adverÈising' applícations' selection
- accounti receivable/PayabLe
- overseeing mainÈenance needs

- t.;;;;'iuîrity får caretaker and caretaking services

- bookkeePing records
- EenanÈ i"t'ãlttu*"nt ín managemenl board

- ï,n order to appLy to MtlRC, a group wouLd have Ëo Lake on Èhe responsibility

for the Management CorPoratíon'

u¡HttrEs. 04 IISETINÇ i.

IN ATr.e!¡,n$lc4:

Tasks
ffiõ'plv to l{.H.R'c.
b) confirm budget
c) negotiate with

Èenant's
d) staffing

ct. Nov.

Tasks
îTãiciul group

take on Legal
stat,us

2) develoP model'
( suYLe rmembershiP,
election Procedure
- BYLaw)

3) confirm model with
membership grouPs

pT,. A¡.{p4p!¡s Pul,cE, MAN4GE}4pNÎ. ,I,NC'

ThursdaY, October 17, L974
Neighbourhood Services Centre'

Ruby A1len, Bruce Þli1ler
Larry St,arr
Roger Christfe
Marg Kaskie, EthYl Herron
ntli chegwin, Irene Yaskíw
Tim Sale
Ken Murdoch

) \¿¿ \*r

- St. Andrewfs
- I1Ídland CrediL Union
- C.H.A'C.
- ïJinniPeg BuYers Club
- CloÈhing
- I,línnípeg PresbYterY
- Cournunit'y lforker

\
\
\

Jan.\

)
)
)
)

5trr 5L

I
I
t Dec.

, tsl

¡{
/ confirmation of

L ation
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- It was agreed that for the tlme being, Ehe inÍtial group to take on the
legal reãponsibilÍties of the "otpotãiion 

woutd be persons duly appolnted

from those. groups expecting to be'ÈenanÈs ln the building plus Presbytery
ând rt515tr Elgfn.

Status to daÈeæ
(St. Andrews Congregat,ion
(St. Andrews CorporatÍon

CLothtng

Buyers

illdland Credit Union

C.H.ArC.

A&O

- requesE confimation of Bruce Miller
- Ruby Allen ' confirmed

- Bill Chegwin - confir:med.

- Ethyt Herron confirmed by Board (?)

- request apPointment bY Board

- elections due fn Novernber (hold one posftfon
open for aPPofntmene)

- reguest appoÍntment of one person uncil'
Day Centre oPeratlonal

- ùrd1ey ThcrroPson aPPointed

- hold one posÍtlon oPen

PresbyterY

515

(9 posltÍons)
These appointed persons wou!.d be those eligÍble to vote once the corporat'ton
had been transfeired to the group. Tn addítíon, it is expected t'hat some

staff persons from each gtot t torrt¿ also a¿tend meetings and take parÈ in
discussíons "

- Lt was agreed that a letter be drafted and sent to I{'H'R-C' lndÍcat'lng the
groupts lntentÍon to apply for managenenÈ rights for rr5L$'tr The group

õou1ä wf sh permÍssion liom 14.H.R.C. to begin negot,ÍaEions r¡ith the tenants'

- IÈ was agreed thae Ì,finutes should go to Board chairpersons of each group

ln additlon to t,he present members of rhe Management CorporaËíon workíng
group.
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ST. PTACE (r,t¡¡¡acrmnNt) INC.

ry
Ð-êItEiDSNcE:'

Regrets:

Thursday, October 24, L974
Neighbourhood Services Centre.

Sruce Mi11er, Ethcl Heri:n
Larry SEarr
Bryan Teixefra, Roger Christ'ie
Marg KaskÍe
Bí11. ChegwÍn, lrene YaskÍw
Tim Sale
Ken Murdoch

Dudley Thompson
Ruby Allen

- Sl. Andre¡'¡s
- Midland Credit Union
- C 'H.4. C.
- Buyers Club
- CloÈhÍng
- PresbYterY
- Conrnunlty Worker

- Presbytery
- St,. Andrews

l,Iotion: ( Chegwtn/Yasklw )
ÈhaÈ l,linures of October L7t 1rg74t be approved as circutaËed'

Passed.

0

BUSINFSS ARISING FROM I{TNUTES:

- îím sale indicaÈed he had sent a letEer to II.HoR.C.
for management of 5L5.

re our ínterest to aPPIY

- The representatives appointed by groups r^rere reviewed, notlng t'he folLowfng
:changes:

a) st. Andrews congregation appointed 4 represent,aÈíves!
_ R";t-Ãilen (oãriãiutry frãm sro Andrer¡s place, Lnc.)
- Bruce MiLler
- Ethel Heron'
- Bí1t Chegwin (to represenr clothÍng store)

b) Margaret Kaskie wilt officiall.y represent the Buyers cLub

c)LarryStarrre-appointedbyMidlandCreditUníon
d) c.H.A.cr reQuests one posÍtion, t,o be filLed officiaLly after

their electlons in November"

e) lt r,¡as ågreed to hold one position each for representaÈives from
the tenaãt assocfations in rt515rr and tr425tr ELgín'

l.folÍ,.op: (Teixeira/Starr)
Persons appointed by st, Andrews (Êlgin) united church congregation
and/or WtnlÍpeg freãbytery shall be iirnited to noÈ more than 50% of
the membership-of SÈ. Andrervs Place (Management), Inc' 

passe{.

The purpose of the motion r/Ias to not mention a specÍfic number,

rathãr io índicate and re-affirm the íneentions for parity bet'Ireen

church and ttconnrunitytt interests.
- a discussion of the term rrcoûrßunityil took place, with the following

conclusion-:
. Èhat, connaunÍÈy persons were thôse noÈ appointed by United Church

interests ín thà buÍlding and 'nroulcl hav¿ a parity relationshlp
(number and t,herefore voiing power) wiÈh persons appointed by
U.C' parEÍes.

Motion: (t¿i11er/teixeira)
Non-united church representaLives sha1l be comprlsed of:
a) one person frorn eãch tenant group excludÍng United Church partÍes¡

and
b) addi¡ional persons selected ín a menner Èo be deLermined by. the

Broup índícaled in a)r passed.

-t
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!.fotlon: (Teixeira/MiLler)
the total membership of st. Andrews Place (l'tanagement), Inc.¡
shall noÈ exceed t8 people. passe$.

,- In discussing possible conflicts of inÈerest on the part of tenant'
groups, 

".p""iä11y 
lf they were ín defauLt of rentals (for example)t

it, was lndicated that
a) defaults $roulà rechqically- be lndícated by the terms of the lease, but
b) as the direct,ion.is towärð's a self-management, style, the members of

the management grouP would att,ernpt to deal v¡1th all mat,Èers ln a

collective and supportívê îlêrltlêro

- Larry Starr indÍcated that, C.C.S.M. recently indicated that they thought
the Mtdland credft union rnight need approxímately 11000 sg. feet ín the
future. As Mídtand hadn't dealÈ wÍth this officially as yet, the Manage-

ment Group Èook Èhis as rrfor lnformation onlyrr and w111 expect further
details Later.

- Other possfbl.e tenants:
- Indepenrlent Co-operat,ive EnCerprises¡ Inc. (Ï.C.8.¡ Inc') rnight be

thinking of makíng an aPPlÍcation

- rFrank and Jeanr might be Ínterested in the Canteen

- No further word about Legal Aid.

- IÈ was lndicated that we have one more meetÍng before requestíng
transfer of the CorPoratÍon"

NEXT MEETING:

iiI

I
l
l

I

i
I

I
t,
I
¡
:

l

Agenda:

Time;
Place:

a) review Èhe application for management
(l'f .H.R.c. )

b) Officers of the Management, Corporacion

5:30 p.m., ThursdaY, Cctob:r 31e 197¿¡

Neighbourhood Servíces Üentre.
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¡IINUTES OF MEEIING:

sT, ANpREIIS prLAçE (MANAGEMENT). rNC,

Thursday, 0ctober 31, 1974
Neighbourhood Servlces Centre.

r¡{ ATIENDANCEc Bruce i"tiLler, Ethel. Heron
Bill Ghegwin, Irene Yaskis¡
l,Iarg Kaskfe
Roger Chrfstie
Dudl.ey thompson
îim Sale
Ken }turdoch

- St,. Andrews
- SÈ. Andrews Cl.othing
- Buyers Club
- C.H.A'C.
- Presbytery
- Presbytery
- Gorununity ltorker

- SÈ, Andrews
-4.&O.
- C.H.A.C.
- Mldland Gredlt, Unlon

Regrets: Ruby Allen
YhetÈa Gold
Bryan Teixelra
Larry Starr

MINurEs oF _tAÇT MFET.INGI

Motion: (GhegwÍn/Kaskie)
That the Mfnutes of the OcÈober 24,
circulat,ed"

1974 meeting be approved as
Pas sed.

BUSINESS ARISTNG OUT OF MINUTES:

l. A reply Èo lim Salers letter to M.H.R.C. had been received from Leon
Levasseur. A copy was avaílable for everyone, plus a copy of t,he
applÍcatÍon fora for management of a public housing project by a non-
profit organizatlon. The letter encouraged St. Andrews Place (Management)t
Lnc. to apply as earLy as possible and seek consultation wlth Mr. Joe
Redpath, Chalrman of the ProperÈy ManagemenÈ ComniÈtee (M.H.R.C.).

Tím índfeated that he had had an Ínformal conversaÈion with Joe Redpatht
who seemed enthused wfth SÈ. Andrewts pending applícat,ion, as 1t would be
the second application under the new guldelines. The fÍrsË was turned
down. Joe thought St,. Andrew?s situatÍon qult,e advanced, even of Èheir
own critería being used at presente

2. YheËta Gold indfcat,ed to Ken Murdoeh that A. & 0.rs appointment is now
slightly changed. The policy of their Centrers Corunittee fs to have no
appointmenËs of this sort. However, they would welcome Yhecta being a
correspondíng member of the group/corporatlon until such a tlme the Centre
in SÈ, Andrewts PLace coul.d make its own appoÍnÈ,nxent. Agreed.

AGENDA OF MEETINÇ:

- FÍnal arrangement,s for transfer of Corporat,ion
- DetaÍls regardfng management, of 't515 Elgin Avenuer¡
- Nottce of Elecclorr of Officers
- Other business

TRANSFE R 0L-.C0RP9P..ATION,:

lÌÍÈh the delay of Health Action Co¡nrnitÈeets appofntment,, Èhe qluestion of parity
beÈç¡een Church-Conrounity representaÈives for the Corporatíon membership was' not,ed,
I'lotion: (Chegr^rin/Heron)

That the Management group defer recognition of the Presbytery appolntee
until Conrnunity Heal.eh Actton Cosmict,ee appoint,s a represenËaÈlve pro
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Passed.

s
f o1loru-

rch
il
il
rr (CloÈhing SËore)

Pqssed...

Motion:#

tefl.
(ou¿ley Thornpson agreed to thls teruporary move and

H.A.C. ltås requestád to appolnÈ sorneone ag goon as

posslble ).

(Kaslcie/Heron)
The St. Andrew's Place lCanagement workíng group request

Èhe St. Andtewrs Pl'ace (l{anageraent), Inc" to name Èhe

;; ;i; ïoj-p""tons as members of the corporatlon:
l4rs. Ruby Allen - St' Andrews (glgrn) unlt'ed chu

Mrs. EÈhel Heron ' ll rr rr rr

Ùfr. Bruce Mfller - rr tr rr rr

Mr. llillfaro Chegwin - rr ¡¡ rt rr

Mr. Lawrence Stãrr - Ì'fídland Credft Unlon-

Mrs. Margaret icãsfcie- lfinntÞeg:'Brlyerts Club¡ Inc'

I(enMurdochwastodrafÈalerterfncorporatlngthis
motfon to be ctelivered to the Management Corporatlort

Ì4embersr meetfng, u*p""ttd November 1r I974'

I.îA!JA. GEl,f ES3:-O FJgl 5' t

Tasks relaÈed Èo opetating ,515 Elgtn Avenuerr r'rere llsted:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Gorporatfon powers to be ín workíng grouPts hancls

F11e applicaÈion io-t'¡.H.R'C' for management rfght's
Conffrrn a budget
How and when Èo involve t'he tenantsr associatlon
Set up a bookkeePfng sYstem ,,\ L¡-¡,
Deflne st,afffng needs, Job clescrlptÍon(s)n hlrlng procedures'

ment CorPoratlon.
part (b) - the grouP requested Ken l{urdoch anc Tim sale to develop and Present

a rough draft of the applicatÍoi-to l'¡.H.R.c. by ne:rt rneeting' l4eanrvhile' ¡he

members of ehe group r¿ould revÍew the crlterla as seÈ tOrth fn the l{nH'R'C'

applicatlon form.

EtE-cr IcN JPr- 0!I I cE&s,¡

this was cleferred unt,iL some t,fme ln the near futurst Once the Corporation has

been of f f ciallY transferred'

OÎHER BUSINESS:

It was reported thât SÈ. Andrer¡ts Place¡ Inc. had ¡ecefved a fevourable

reply to theÍr requesÈ of Nat,ional. united church support fot' sÈart-up funds

for managemenÈ of St,. Andrev¡ts pl*"e' they have a $15'000 grant and a

$t5r000 Loan agreeruent and, Eherefore, ,oouid enÈertâln a PÏoposål (r¡1t'h

i,"ãå"tl when tËe l4anagement Corporatlon so wlshea'

Part, (a) ís undertay with t'he precedlng rÛotion to che members of the Vlanage-

NEXT MEllIllGr Thursday, November 7, 1974 (5130 p'rn')
Neighbourhood Services Cantret

{
I,IOTION CF ADJOURIII'IENT: (Clægltrn/Kaslc{e)' Aereed.æ
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¡{INUIES OF MEETTNG:

sr. AttpRBE'.q P.LACE (ìrAl.¡gG,El'18N3) . INç.

thursday, November 7, 1974
Nelghbourhood Servíces Centre.

Ruby Al.len, Ethel Heron
Bill Ghegwin, Lre¡re Yaskiv¡
Marg Kaskie
Bryan Telxeíra, Roger Christíe-
Dudley Thompson
Ken lturdoch

Ti¡n Sale
Bruce Mfller
Larry Starr

IN ATTENDAI{CE:

Reerets:

MINUTES OF LAST

1974 meeting be approved as círculated'
Passed '

BUSINESS ARISING oUT Q!' fgE-l4ÏÌ{UfEgr

- l,líth regard to the transfer of the corporaÈíon, the Minute Book of the

CorporaÈion was reacl. As there t", ,,"ãd for ciarification on membership

deffnleion, it IÀtas agreed to seek the lawyerts opinl'on about',how besË

t,o proceed in concluding the transfer before ra'ifying the minutes of

the membership meeting November 1, 1974"

APPLT.CA FOR r'515'r

St. Andrewrs Congregation
rr rr Clothing

Buyers CLub
Health Action
lllnnlpeg PresbYterY
ConrnunitY llorker

trIinnipeg PtosbYterY
St. Andrewr s Congregation
Midland Credlt Union.

MoÈlon:
Èhat the

Chegwin/Al1en)
Minut,es of the Oceober 31'

The draft application v¡âs read and changes suggested. A flnal drafe

was Èo be made by Ken Murdoch, to be prðsented at Ehe next meeting'

If possíble, Joe Reclpath was to be inviced to the nexE meetíng to
get his viewpoints on Èhe proposed application"

NEXT Thursday, Novembet L4, L974
Neighbourhood Services Centre'
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BOARD OT DIRECTORS MEETING

I{UTB$: Thursday, Novembet L4, 1974 (5:30 p'm')
Neighbourhood Servlces Centre'

A5. T1
-T

II
r"i

tLl

I

I'

lLl

Ff{uIES.9r.rHE riORKl{G G4OUP FoR.NoYE'íÞER 7' 1974:

l4gtioq: Telxeira/Heron
ttãl¡[* Mfnutes of the llorkÍng Group for November 7 ,
as circulated.

St. Andrewrs CongregâÈlon
SÈ. Andrewrs Congregacion
St, Andrewts Cong" (Clothing)

SÈ. Andrevtts (Clothing)
f'flnnlpeg PresbyterY
Health Act,{on
l,ffnnÍpeg PresbYterY
CorrnuniÈY Worker

St. Andrewrs Congregation
Buyers Club
Age and OPPortunity

L974' be approved
Pas.9Fl.

Directors
Presänc -

OÈhers -

Regrets -

Ruby À1len
Echel Heron
8111 Chegwln

Lrene Yaskiw
Dudley Thompson
Bryan TelxeÍra
Tim Sale
Ken Murdoch

Bruce Mlller
Margaret Kaskie
YheÈta cold

0

Thls being the first meeting of the Board of DirecÈors after their
elecÈion ãt the ¡nemberst meèting November 1, L974t notice of meeting
was walved and Èhere being a quorum of Dlrect'ors, the meetÍng was

declared duly const{tuted.

NEI,T DIRECTORS:

MgLLor,r: Chegwln/Allen
îffis-roved that Bryan Teixelra, nominee of the Cítizenst HeaLt'h Action
Coruntttee, and Dudtey Thompson, nominee of WfnnÍpeg PresbyÈery' be elected
as members and dlrectors of the Corporation- passç.+.

Ttm Sale was asked to dÍrect the lawyer Èo inform Èhe CompanÍes Branch
of aIl changes ln Board Directors for rhe Corporation'

I'IINU.TES:

In order to lncorporate the business as indÍcated by the Minutes of the
working group, esþeciall"y the mot,lon referrfng to parÍfy between UnÍted
Church and corunut ity representaÈÍon in the Corporation, lt was moved¡

}'fotion: Heron/Thompson)
îË pro tem Minut,es of the St' Andrewrs Place'(ManagemenË)' Inc'¡ dated
Octoter 21 9, L7r 24,31 and Novembar ?, 1974, as heteunto affixed be

lncorporaEed as MinuÈes of the Corporat'ion, Íncluding Ëhe motlons
therein. passed.

HEAD OFFICE:

eg!g!.i Alle¡r/Chegr¿fn
ffi- locar,ion ãf rn" Head office of the Corporation fn the City of
I{innlpeg be at 425 Elgín Avenue, Winnlpeg' Man. passed,

)
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APPITCATIO! ro_l{ANAGE Jl5, EL.ÇrN. AVENUE:

the final draft of the application form including t,he coverÍng letter
r.¡as circulated and revlewãd. Suggestlons from Joe Redpath (I'IHRC) were
included.
Mo,Èion! Chegwln/Heron
ThãÈ tñ'e noaia of Directors approve the application as cÍrculaÈed and

submft it to Che ManlÈoba Housing and Renewal CorporaÈion, with Bryan
Teixeíra designated as the Director sqbmitting Èhe appllcation.

Pass-e-d.

It, was indicated that three parcies may be technically lnvolved in
ratifying the appllcat,ion foi management of 515 ElgÍn: M.H.R'C. Board;
the Winnipeg nistrict Housing Authorlty¡ and the tenants of 515 Elgin'

In order Ëo ensure that the Èenants of 515 Elgln have a sayr it was

decided Èo starl some process r,rhereby the tenants become lnformed
about SÈ. Andrewts Plate, the Management Corporation, our fntentÍons
regarding the applicaÈion for managíng 515, and our expectaÈíons thaÈ
tenants would häve to ratify the applfcation before St. Andrewrs Place
ever took over Èhe management of 515.

Ken Murdoch was asked to begin the process by set'tÍng uP an infornal
inforraation mee¿ing with thã norninal leadership (Tenant,s Assoclation ?)
of 515 Elgin and contacting some DÍrecÈors to be part, of thaÈ meeting
when confirrned.

OTHER.BUSINESS¡

Copies of the By-tats were requested for all Directors'

NEXT I{EETING: in two weeks

Thursday, November 28, L974
aÈ Neighbourhood Services Centre'

Meetlng AdJourned.

sPEcr4L. No3ô

There r¡111 be a specfal on-stte lnspection-of the building
wlth a congregåLiànaf event January 26' L975' thi's wfll
take the place of-i¡" rr¡qppíng-offi' ceremonies that had to

be postponed earlier' t¿orã ¿etails at' t'he next Board

meetlng.
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ìÇI{JTES:, l4inut,es of i4eetÍng December L2, L974t
Amendmentl ltem 2 under tTRBPORTSn should read
per sq. ft. par E3I.tl
ì4oËion: Allen/Kaskie
That the t4inutes of the Meeting of December l?t
as circulated and amended.

ST, ANDREITIS PLACE (T¡¿NRC¡N¿TNT), INC.

I'IINUîNS OF BOARD I{E]ITING

January 2, L975
Neighbourhood Service Centre.

PIIBSEIùT: Those in attendance -
Board l4embers: Ruby A1len, Bruce Miller, BÍLl Ghegwin, Ethel Heron,

Marg Kaslcie, Dudley thompson, Larry Starr' Bryan
Teixeira.

Others: Irene YaskÍw, Yhetta Gold, Tim Sale, Ken i4urdoch.

nat about $¿¡"40

1974 be approved
CarrÍed.

CORR,BSFONDENCE:
L. llord fronr l.fiRC regarding a meetíng with Frank Fedoruk, Manager,

VlHiì.C, January 6, 1975, aË 2 p.m, at 185 Smith Street.
- Those wishÍng to atËend v/ere: BÍ11 Chegrvin, Marg Kaslciet

Larry Starr, Ethel Heron, Bryan leixeíra, Yhetta Goldt
Tim SaIe, Ken }lurdoch"

- The meet,ing is to revierv items re application for 515 81gin
and in general discuss SE. Andrewrs Place (I.{anagement) Cor-
poraÈíon 

"

2" LeÈÈer from Garry Charles, llanager of ifinnipeg Regional Housing
Authority, asking for represent,atíon f;om Èhe l.fanagement Cor-
poration at their Propert,y l,fanagement Co¡mlitÈee -' 7 p.m',
i'Iednesday, January B, at, LB5 Smith Street.
- Those índicat,ing thei'r atÈendance ltere¡ Bill Chegwin'

Ruby A1l"en, Dudley Thompson, Marg l(askie and Ken liurdoch.

3. Let,ler from Garry Charles re meetÍng of Housing Authority
l4anagers and a represenËative from che Bca.rd, January 9, at
9:30 êolÌro ¡ 2nd f loor 185 Smíth Street. The meeËÍng Ís Èo

discuss items for late spríng conference, selecÈ representat,ives
from Sponsored Housing unit t,o sit. on a committee whÍch 1s
evaLuating agency services to Tenant Groupg and oÈher concerns.
- Bryan Teíxeira, lim Sale, and l(en Murdoch will attend"

4" LetÈer from Garry Charles indícating opporLunity for Housing
AutlroriÈies Èo lisc telephone nurnbers in specíal listing in the
yellow pâges.
- I(en l,furdoch indicated he wiLl checlc wÍth Telephone Company

about a resìervation of a number for when the bullding is
occupied, and bring matter back to Board.

- After some discussion abouÉ Èhe Assocfatíon of Sponsored
Housing groups, Tim Sale v¡as asiced to rvrít.e up a background
paper on the various types of 'BPH in r.'Iinnipeg¡ and the prob-
lens indicated recently in newspaper reports.

BUSINESS: After some díscussion on Èhe need to fÍnalize space decÍsions, a
list of tasks was drawn up wich ciming indicatíons and rvays the
Board could deaL with details for present.ation at Board meetÍngs"

c
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Taslcs

1. Space allocaE ion decisions - to be finalized by the end of
Januaryl Dudley, Bruce, and Lrene to develop proposals for
Board decisions, One suggesÈÍon vras eo lís¿ expected acÈivlEles
of all Eenant groups, and make a Ërial calendar of event,sr test-
ing the various facil.itÍes with intended actívÍties. The
second floor Day Care space needed clarifícat,fon about actual
avaílability beyond tenant associaÈlon and day centre actívities.

2. F_tafq - to be into selection procedures by míd-February. Bryan'
Larry, Bill and Ruby will develop job description and advertislng
approach, v¡ith Tim Sale and Yhetta Gold being asked for their
conxnent,s from their previous experiences and thoughts on
staffing"

3. SeLect,ion of Tenants f.or 425 ElgÍn EPI{ - building tower is
expected to be ready for occupancy early June, L975' QuesËions
to clarify immediately with MHRC and Winnipeg Regional Housing
Assoc. is rhe procedure for applícation, what príorities aret
could Èhere be for nelghbourhood people, and who makes Ëhe
final selectíon?

4. Manasement of 515 ELein - l,ieetings in the mÍll ¡vith MHRC,
lJinnipeg Regional, and TenanÈsr AssocfatÍon. If successfult
management could be turned over some t.ime ín February, or for
March lst,"

5. Contract wÍth Sc. Andrewts Place lnc" - the formal working
reLationship with SL. Andrervts Place, Inc. has to be worked
out -- it is expected that Ëheir Corporation ivill iniÈiate the
proposal, followed by a discussion rvit,h both Boards.

6. Fínal Decision re Kitchen-Canteen - t(en l.lurdoch will work
with the architects and those ínt.erested Ín usíng the kitchen
to have fÍnal deÈaÍLs ready by end of January" FÍrst step
v¡iLL have proposals for use drafted from inLeresËed part,ies
(Buyerst Club, Frank and Jeants, St, Andrewrs lJomen, Haclean
House Senior CiÈfzen Dinners . . o)o After the Management
Corporat,Íon has reviern¡ed t,hese, and decíded on compaËible
activiÈíes, t,he archÍtect will r"¡ork on the layout, equipment
and cosÈs.

7. By:Lprv_ReJi,ew - review sectíons of present by-lal+ at each
meeting and make recomnendations for change by the end of
February.

8. Leases niÈy Space Tim Sale to r.rork on Draft Ëo be
finalized by Board early February, afLer space allocations
have been finalized,

I

I
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I January 16, 1975 (5:30 p.m. )
Neighbourhood Service CenËre.

NEXT MEETI\G:
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ST. A¡IDRE'¡Iis PLACE ûqANAGEMENT). INC.

BOA,R,D 0F 'DIRHCTORS MüEÎING - MINUTES:

- Thursday, December L2-, L974,
Neighbourhood ServÍces Centre,

REPORTS r

PresenË:

Yotign: A1len/Starr
that ihe Minutes of the Meeting of November L4'
approved as circulat,ed,

Board - Ruby ALlen, Bruce Mi1ler, Dudley Thompson,
Larry Starr, BilI Chegwin, Marg Kaskie,
Bthel Heron

Others- Irene YaskÍw, Tim Sa.ler Ken Murdoch

L974, be
Pas sed.

0

1. Re Application for r'515 Elginrrr
- A letÈer has been receÍved from !i'H"R.C. acknowLedging receÍpÈ

of our applicatÍon.
- Barbara LeBow of Age and 0pportunity Bureau ís workÍng wíth

r'515rr resídents and wÍll assist us make conËact with the
tenantsr associationo The ehairman is away untfl December
18, so meeting will líkely be in the new year.

- Because iÈ appeared that, some misconcept.íons r,tere being
attached to our applÍcatíon, a formal letter has been sent
to the l^Iinnipeg Regional Housing AuthorÍty askíng for a meet-
ing with the chairmano Mr. i4I" Hutton, and senfor staff member,
Gary Charles. Tim has had an informaL conversaÈíon with
Charles, who indicated several problems the Regional Aut.horlty
has had wÍth M.H.R.C, and some misinformatlon abouÈ St'
Andrewrs Place. A meeËíng with members of our Board shoul'd
clear up t,hese difficultÍes r¿ithout too much problem.

2. Space
- Larry Starr, Ken Murdoch, and I4r. Gregorski'from the Co-

operat,ive Credft SocieÈy of tulanitobarlooked over the building
and plans in an attempÈ to geÈ more space for Midland. Any
addition to Midlandfs space would reduce present location of
the ThrÍft Shop.

- An applícaÈion for tenancy has been received from lndependen!
Co-operalive Ent,erprises, Inc, (I C.E"). They wish to
discuss the possíbility of space, approxímaÈely 500 square
feet, on the rrain floor, at about $4"40 per sq" ft. per month"

After some discussion, the foLlowing approach Èo the subject
of space aLlotment, was proposed:

a) request a fuLl program listing from SÈ. Andrew's Congre-
gacion Ín an effort to assess Ehe excent the 2400 sq. ft.
of rnulti-use space Ín the basement needs to remaín sÍmply
oPen space,

b) The Board develop a screening devíce ín order to handLe
requests for use of the facíl.ities"
i.) On a theoret,ical LeveL , what Lisc of criteria can be

developed abouc types of group/acÈiviÈles wauÈed,
how much space to be Èied up by more permanenÈ type
activities, what, space to be :.:vaílable for short-
term actÍvicies (e"g., several months), etc.?

fi. ) Ot a pIact,icallevel, what consideratfons does Board

c
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have to malce with regard to total Íncome to cover
costs of connnunlty space porÈfon of building,
how much concentration of activitíes in one build-
ing ís good for the conrnunit'y¡ and ¡he internal
fuãctfoning of the butl'ding occupantsr prlorit'ies
for usíng ápac" when several requests are recelved
for the ssme t,Íme¡ êÈc.

c) To become betüer acquaÍnted wilh the buiLdÍng, Èhe Board
to make a t,our of túe buíldlng soon, and have some pLans

availabte ât the nexÈ meet'ing.

It, was agreed that the Agenda of Lhe nexÈ meeting
primartly deal r,rit'h deveLopÍng a sereening model to
handLe appllcations for use of the buildÍng'

I

OTHER BUSÏNESS:

- Tim saLe to rvorlc on getting draft coples of leases for use fn
Èhe conununlty space fortfoã of the buÍlding (M.¡{.R.C. has

their own lease- forn¡- for uhe residential section)'

- By-laws were made available, Ëo be reviewed ín secÈions over
tire next few meetings, 1n case changes need to be made'

- Oudley Thompson rvÍll make drafts of a letterhead for the
CorporatÍon. ¡l

NEXT MEEIING:

Tentatívely thursday, JanuaxY 2, 1975.
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ÌTINpTES OF, BgAgp Ì{-EETING

January 16, 1975
Neighbourhood Service Cent.re
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EI{'ES$NT: .Those ín attendance
Board Members: Ruby Allenr Bill Chegwin, Erhel Heron, l.farg Kaskie'

Larry SÈarr, Dudley ?hompson
RegreÈs: Bryan Teixelra, Bruce Miller

Ot.hers: Irene Yaskiw, Ken lfurdoch
Regrets: Tirn SaLe

I'fI{UTES: Motion: Starr/Heron
Èhat the MÍnutes of thê Meeting of January 21 1975, be approved
as círculaÈed. Carried,

RFPORTS:

1. Re ApplicaÈlon t,o manåge 515 Elgin and lenanÈ Selection for 425 ElgÍn.
(a) e meetíng was held with Mr, Frank Fedoruk, llanager of Ì,ÍHRC, on Jan.

6thr 1975. A let,ter of appreciaÈion capsulating Èhe substance of
the meeting Ì,ras sent to Mr. Fedoruk and is attached to t,hese
minutes. There was good atÈendance from St. Andrewrs Place
(Management) Board.

(b) A meeÈing was held wÍÈh the Propercy Managemeng Commit¡ee of TTRHA
on Januety 8r 1975. They revíewed our application for 515 Elgin
and indÍcaÈed approval for our suggestÍon thaL tenants make the
final decislon if MHRC gives the green lighc. Other matt,ers re
t,enant, seleccion procedures for 425 Elgin were discussed (letter
appended to minuÈes)" Bill Chegwín and Ken Murdoch atÈended, and
concern was registered about representation for these crucfal
meetings from other Board members,

2n Irr4B4 peetlnq of ÇegnloJed.EFH
Bryanr ?im and Ken attended this meetirg of managers ¿nd board members
of sponsored bousÍng projects, The main item of business was to make
suggesÈions for a spring conference of public Housing projects--
agenda Ítems, size, t,heme, etc. St. Andrewrs Place was asked to parÈici-
paËe on the planning corrnittee. Other ftems were discussed, especially
the arrangements by which lenant, Associat,ions could direcË rno,r¡ies to an
umbrella associaÈlon of tenant groups and agency se:nrf.ces like A & O
are providing at the moment,.

3. Tim Sale's memo on the various housíng adminiscrâtlons and problems was
made available to t,he Board for background informatlon" Also, a St"
Andrewrs Place project descríption ïvas avaiLable to be used rvhen talking
to parties like MHRC, WRHA, etc.

4" Soace tCee
Dudley ThomPson reported t,hat a meetfng had been held and that SÈ. Andrewrs
congregaÈion decisions were crucial to have before other changes could be
seriously considered. An ad hoc con¡rnÍtÈee from SÈ, Andrewts congregation
will meet to make a final proposal, Índicating whaÈ level of budget Èhey
wlsh to put aside for rent,, what, space they want to cont,rol directly or
on a shared basis, etc.
Dudley asked for an indication of preference from the Board on a couple of
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matters:
(a) whether co book the space to a maximum degree to get the maximt¡m

dollar return for the budget, or plan for some flexible space
that may not always generat,e Íncome. The Board leaned more to
the Latter suggesÈion, to allow for variety of acÈivitÍes in Èhe
building, and work on what, St. Andrewts congregation might allow
in the basemenE multi-purpose space,

(b) what criterla should we be using to evaluaÈe new applications for
Èhe conrnuniEy space? The foll.owing list comes from previous
decisions about, the builcling, It was agreed that they would be
used as p+idelÍnes for the present, not necessarily as absolute
depending on the degree proposals might reflecÈ on serving the
purposes and activities in and around the buil.ding.
- no privat,e businesses
- noÈ a recreation cent,re (FreighÈ House)
- desire t,o have a tarÍet,y of activities
- primarily a consumerts centre
- priority on local communÍt,y, self-help act,ivíties.
- not an agency admínistralion centre.
When asked, there appeared Èo be no major concerns in e¡rtertainÍng
proposals from Frank and Jeanrs, and Independent Go-op aÈ this

r st,age in decidÍng use of space in the building.
5. Job DescrÍption CornrnítÈee -- will be meeti ng short,ly,
6. KÍls!ìen -- Ken is gatherÍng up proposals for presentation to the

Board next meeting"

NEI^I. BUSINESS:

(a) The possibility of Ï.JRHA developing a Central Placement Servíce rÀras

discussed. It wouLd cosÈ in the neighbourhood of 30-404 per suíte
per month (f.or 425 Elgin, annual cost approxiurately $450-$500).
The Board wanted more information, incLudíng turnover raÈe for EPH"
Ken l{urdoch is Èo have a meeting wít,h Garry Charles (üRHA l,fanager)
on Friday¡ and will get more information there.

(b) The Topping-off Celebration is to be held by the congregation on
Sunday, January 26, L975, (12:15 pom.,3rd floor of the BuiLdÍng).
The Province, archÍtects, church and community are aLl ínvited.

(c) Ken l4urdochrs memo on Provincial Housing proposals for Èhe core area
was discussed" (edditional copies available for member boards).
The St. Andrewrs Place (Management) group wouLd be v¡illing to sponsor
a meeting with the Province for board members of groups associated
\rith St" Andrewrs Place to regÍster concerns and suggest, ways re-
developmenÈ of area might proceed while respecting present, develop-
ments as indicated by St. Andrewrs Place, Freight House, etc, Ken
l,Jurdoch rvill send a letÈer to the Premier on behalf of the Management
Board,

(d) Dudley Thompson presented a draft for letterhead for Board consider-
atÍon over the nexE couple of rveeLcs

(e) A reriuest for a rnanagement group presentatíon to the Citizenst
Health Action ConrniÈtee Board l,feeting was raised" The Board will
decide type of present,âtion aL next meetJ.ng,

{EXT }IEETINGI Thursday, January 30, L975,
Neighbourhood ServÍce CenÈre.

a
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PRESENT:

MINUTES:

S.L:-ANDREI\I ' S . PIISq- (MANAGEI'{ENT ) . rNc.

MINUTES OF MEETING

January 30, 1975
Neighbourhood Service Centre

Board Members: Ruby A1len, Bruce Miller, EÈhel Heron, Larry SÈarr,
Bryan Teixefra, DudleY thomPson
Regrets: Bill Chegwin, Marg Kaskie

Others: Itene Yaskiw, Ken Murdoch
RegreÈs: Tfm Sale

MotÍon: Starr/Thompson
That the Minut,es of the MeetÍng of JanuarT 16' L975,
as circulated,

be approved
Carried.

e

S ARI ING
a Re applicat,ion or5 5E lgín -- nothing formal has been received from

eÍther I,{R}IA or MHRC. A new tenantsf âssociation has been elected at
515. Ken will be in touch wit,h Garry Charles to enquire about Progress-

b) The leÈter t,o the PremÍer about proposed housing in the area has just
been sent, as he should be returning from holídays this week-end,

c) The request for a presentatÍon to CHAC wíll be handled by Dudley Thompson
and Ruby Alten (I^Iednesdayr Feb. L2, 1975, I p,*., 46L Notre Dame Ave')"
NOTE: CHACIs offlcial openlng is on February 12, L975r 2-5 p,m., and
6-8 p.m. at t,he Health ClÍnic on Notre Dame.

d) Further dÍscussion on WRHATs central placement service and cosÈs wí1L
be held over until next meetíng.

REPORTS:
A. Space Conrnit,t,ee - Dudley Thompson

The talk with the ad hoc cornnittee from St. Andrewts congregation
resuLled Ín the downstaírs multi-purpose area being freed up for more
tenånE use. The recommendatíons at this time are:
a) Increase the Credit Union'5 space, thus reducing the old thrift Shop

area to around 750-800 sq. ft.
b) l"love the Thrift Shop to the basement, wíth the doorway right opposite

the st,alrcase and entry to the Cliníc (approximately 950 sq. fÈ.)
c) Square off the rr¡rr-sþ¿pg Thrift Shop area by makÍng an offÍce/meeting

room area, doorway off the central corridor (approx. 275 sq. ft,).
Several proposal"s were available which suggested ways of cornpleting the
1700 sq. ft, of area remaining in the basement. These proposals could
be dealt with progressively depending on ner^r tenant, possibllÍtíes and
Ehe desire of the ì,lanagement, to sew up the space, or leave some area
for multi-purpose use. These decisions could be made lat,er (2 to 3
months) as that port,ion of the buÍlding is not built as yetn

I^liÈh regard t,o the Sunday School, the dividing wall in the maÍn-floor
multi-purpose roo¡n will. be faÍrly sound-proof, so that the Sunday School
could tneet alongside the congregation. If this does not, work out, there
ís lÍkely to be a 750 sq. ft," arsa remainíng 1n the basemenÈ.

It was agreed:

1. To accept Èhe recommendatíons Èo date
2. "lo search for possibLe additionaL tenant,s for portions of the remainÍng

1700 sq. ft, in Èhe basemenË. The criÈeria suggested was for tenanÈs

o
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who mfght complement the services of exfsting tenants and brfng people
Ínto the bufl.ding. IÈ was agreed Èo st,eer atray from those tenants who
tend to take people out of the årea, or sfmply use the buflding as an
admfnfstratfon cëntre and do not encourage people to come t,o the building.
It, was suggested to enrtu{re at A & 0 abouÈ such services as a barber or
beauÈy salon servlce for the senÍor clt,fzens.
Suggestfons for possible t,enants were Legal Ald, Care Servíces . . . .

Motion: Tefxeira/Thompson
thaE the Management Corporation reply to Independenf Co-operatfve Enter-
prises, Inc. leÈter of December 2, L974, fndfcaÈ1ng our wishes to have
them in the bulldlng, and to formally enter fnto negot,laÈfons regarding
space, rênt¡ lease, and membershlp on the Management Corporat{on,

!49.
IÈ was reconmended tha¡ rye aslc ICE to send a representat,fve to the
Board meeÈlngs unÈil negoÈíatfons are at a point warrantlng a Board

. appointitrenl. The space being considered i.s the approxfmaÈe 775 sq.
ft.'on the main floor ¡^¡here the Thrift Shop had originally been
proposed.

B. Job Description - B¡yan Tei:¡eira
A _draft Job descripÈion r,ras cfrculated for dlscussion (appended to ÞIint¡Ëes).
It covered a descrfpËion for an admlnfstrator and a part-Èime admlnistrative-
assísÈanE.

There was general agreement to the draft, which outlined responsibilítfes
for workfng on group relaEionships wlthín the buiLding and program develop-
rûent. The Job descriptions are to be clrculated to Èhe whole Board, with
furCher comrnents to be forwarded to Bryan, The coßroitÈee is to proceed
fnto advertlsíng actlvities as soon as posslble, and the descrfptfon to
be confírmed at, the next meeting of the Board.

ftuby rvill check wÍth St. Andrewrs congregatfon about theÍr inÈeresËs
regardlng a joinÈ appoÍntrnent for the adminisÈrative-assfstanÈ posiÈion"

C. I(ltchen
A memo from l(en was cf.rculated for díscussion. It outlined Èhe Ëwo proposals
for canteen operat,lons (Buye!rs1 Frank and Jeanrs), a proposål for Èotal
Èake-over of responsibfllties for the kitchen aïea by the congregaÈion'
Iadíes, and a reciuest, from l,laclean llouse for movfng the I'Iednesday noon
Senlor CÍÈfzenst Dinners frorn Knox.

The second part of the memo suggested options to be discussed abouÈ
approaches to the kitchen dependíng on the purpose such an area/facíliry
could play ln the bufldfng, degree of day-to-day responsibilicy the
ManagemenÈ(Board and SËaff) might have, and Èhe varfety of ways the space
would be used for revenue-generating purposes and by whom.

The discussfon wiLl have to be continued nexÈ meeting, although a problem
vras surfaced regarding the feaslbllÍty of a canÈeen and catering activity
operatfng at che same t,ime (say ac noon-hours). Perhaps the canteen
should be thought of as beíng outsfde the kftchen area altogether fn
order t,o free the lcttchen for any catering operatf.ons,
It r¡as apparent, t,hat domestÍc-typ€ equípment would satlsfy the expecÈed
use of the kitchen ârea. ThÍs shouLd free the archltect, to pursuê design
and equipment, proEoeols fox rcv{cr¡ by the rûânâgeø€nt eorporatlon and oÈher
interestecl partles.
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OTHER BUSINESS:

It was repòrted that appro;r{mately 35 applications have been recefved by ifir,HA
for St, Andrewts Place EPH.

NEjíT I4EETING: Thursday, February 13, 1975 (5:30 p,m.)
NeÍghbourhood ServÍcE. Centre

NOTE¡

Ttr,re did not perrnit for the follovríng:
a) Set up a furnishings conrnÍttee to meet wfth the archiEect
b) ElecÈfon of Offlcers -- the Board ls at a polut Èhat, ft should submit

a budget fbr advanðe monies from St. Andrewns Place, Inco¡ opêrr â
bank account,r as well as to be prepared to deal. forrnally r^rfth t'lHRC
regarding 425 Elgln uniÈs and possibly 515 Elgln.

Not,ice of Electlon of OffÍcers

Thursday, February 26, 1975
(President,, Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer).
(The Board rvill be asked Èo confirm Èhís date aÈ
its next meet,ing).



MINUqES OF BOARD I,fEETlNg

February 13, L97 5
Nelghbourhood Service Centre

PBESBNT: Board Members; P.uby A1len, Ethel Heron, Bryan Teixeira" Bill Chegwin,
Marg Kaskie, Dudley Thompson

.ihers, I:3::';:"iil:'*::";í;o3lT'" 
Miller

45.22

M-INUTES :_ Motion: Allen/Teixeira
That the Minutes of the tdeetÍng of January 30, 1975,
circulat,ed.

be approved as
Carried '

BUSTNES ARISTNG FROM

A. KiI n Decisions
Referring to the memo from Ken Murdoch, a discussion Èook place coverfng
varfous approaches and consequences for the Board regarding policíes for
the kitchen. The concLusfons t{ere as fol.lows:
a) The Management r¿ould rat,her let one group operate and, therefore, be

responsÍble for the kitchen area.
b) That a canteen operation is essential to have in the building, especíalLy

serving Èhe ínteríor wallcr^¡ay throughout the day. IÈ was agreed'that a

- non-,conunercial cant,een operation be preferable.
c) That scheduLing Èhe muLtÍ-purposu toä*(s) be a separât,e procedure from

kitchen-use, and that such scheduling be dÍrected by Manàgemenc group
policÍes (to be deveLoped).

Loolcing at, Èhe proposals for kitchen-use, t,here tras agreement Èhat the St.
Andrewrs church ladies be approached about Èaking on the responsibí1íties
of the kÍtchen, with the following ít,ems as terms Èo negoEiate before
fínal agreement be made:
I' The ladiesr group rvould be the group any part,y would ent,er agreements

wÍth abouE the use of the kitchen area and faciLiÈies.
2. schedulÍng df the mulci-purpose room(s) is a separåt.e matter from

kitchen-use, and all parties, including the ladies, would have t,o
- clear through management, about inÈ,ended use of mult,i-purpose areas"
3. That a canteen operation is essential to the building purposes and

some arrangement, would have to be allowed for, that Èhe lcÍtchen area
includes canceen space/use; mínÍmum daily operaÈlon betryeen t,he hours
of 9 a.m, and 5 p.m. (hopefull"y sorne of saturday); and be of a non-
cormnerciaL nature. The ladies to conduct a canteen or negoEÍate with
other pârÈ1es directly.

4' That a rental figure be negoÈiated, likely to be in Ëhe neighbourhood
of the value of the space defÍned by the kÍtchen area of the building.

Ken Murdoch was t,o consutt wiLh the ladies arouncl these conditions and
reporË progress baclc co the Board,

B. Jo b P,eS cr-Í¿Ë_!qg*:*-U!¡jgg^_l¡g-seju Fe s
Bryan Teixeira reviewed the job descriptíon(s) as circulated, which were
confÍrmed by the Board as being adequate" 8i11 Chegwin suggåsted ËesÈs
by professionaL consult,ants mÍght be useful at the ãtug* toñãru selectfon
procedures have narroived the 1íst to 3 or 4 applícants. Bryan indÍcatedhis preference for intervíervs fírst, perhaps tãsting afterwârds, but, fn
case of differences would wÍsh to rely on ínterviews, due to the peculiar
expectations of the AdmfnÍstrator positíon,
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D

C.

Thursday, February 27, lg7S,

-?--
îhe Board directed t,he corrmiÈtee to proceed int,o ¡he advertising phase andreturn to the next, Board meeting rvlÈh a procedure to follow for select,ion.Applicants would be sent the job description as reference for thelr sub-
miçsions "

Ruby Allen indícacecl lnitÍal ínterest from St. Andrewts congregat,Íon about
the possible hiring of a combÍned Church Secretary-l{anagement AdminlstraÈíveAssÍstant. As St. Andrer^rts congregation faces change in their present secre-tary some tíme in March, t,he co¡¡rnitt,ee r,ras direcÈed to negotiate further wit,hSt. Andrewr s congregaÈion.

FJacg
Dudley Thompson indÍcated varÍous activÍtfes are welt underway to confÍrmfinal layoucs for present tenants. one item that has surfaceã relates Èo
Èhe need to finÍsh space Ín a manner that loolcs somewhaÈ rrhomeyrrr therebytaking the edge off the appearance of a new building. Health Àction Com-mÍttee fs revier*ing their space fn this light, and õtherô mighr rememberthis concern v¡hen deciding iurnishings, deãor, etc,

515 nLsin
Ruby Allen reported on the first meeting with the tenants. These meetingsvtere-set up by tr"Iinnípeg Regional HousÍng Authoríty and chaired by them.
The fÍrst meeting had 50 some fn arrendånce, althãugh abour ¿¡ peóp1e
monopolÍzed the questÍon-and-ansrver period. Ruby presented Uackgrounahistory and present coÍlpositÍon and purpose of St" Andrewrs placã (Hanage-
ment), Inc. Ken presented the rrinviiatíonr' È,o 515, ouÊlíning some of thetechnicaliÈies and possible advantages on both sides, There was an
obvious reaction evident,, although how much the few spokespersons echoedothers could not be weÍghed" Fea.rs r{ere expressed abãut church involvement,rent increases, and conÈrol over their livel, most, of whlch we¡:e wÍt,houÈfoundation. There $re6 a basÍc lack of understanding of managêmenr runciions
and a feelÍng that things i^rere fÍne as is, why chan[e?
There is to be a, second meetíng Monday, r¡ith a referendun conducÈed by vote
on Wednesday" The ballot wÍ11 aslc r,¡hether people rvanÈ to joín St" Andrewrs
PLlce (l'lanagemenÈ)by índicating ilyesrrr il¡6rr, or rrcloesnrt. matt,er"rr A, & O"will conduct, the vote as r neutr.i party"

&Ejg1oï,lg: tfotio{r: Chegwtn/Thom¡rson
îhaÈ the eleceion oi offÍce"r fo. the corporation take prace
meet.ing of rhe Board Ueg-Cþ 27 L.\975"

at Èhe regular
Carried.

u

u

Ken was directed to ínform all parties ínvolved Ín the t4anagemenÈ corporatíonthat they aÈEeropt to confirm thäir represeûtatives Èo the Board early, Èoallow one or two regular meetings befãre the elections. The meeÈing $¡asdelayed t'o the end of l'larch to allow St,. Andrew's conãr*graior, appointÍnentstíme after t,heir early tfarch congregational neeting,

OTHER BUSINESS:
- The information meet,íng at c.H.A"Co nent, o.tr<. with Dudley reporËing thata suggestion for dry-cleaning machine was made,- IKoY is to have a preLímínary furnlshings meeting FrÍday, Feb. Ltr at noon;A & O. represent,atÍve, p.uby, CHAC, Ken ãre attenãing- Ken rvas asked to aEtend bhe EPH Conference planning meeËing Friday morningat, l"ÍllRc.
- Iten asked Board¡s interest in looking into possibilities for conrnunity news-paper and transporEaÈion services' inter"st was expressed pencling reportson feasibility and oiher Ínterest,s.

l

6

I'iEXT ETII.IG:
5 30 m. "- d Servi re,
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A5.24
ST. ANDREüT'S PI,ACE (MANAGEMENI), INC.

MINU?[S OF BOARD }IEEIING

February 27, 1975
Neighbourhood Servlce Centre

PRESENT: Board Members: Ruby Allen, Ethel Heron, BiLl Chegwín, Marg Kaskie, Dudley
. Thompson, Larry Starr, Bruce Miller.

Regrets: Bryan Teixeira
Others: Irene Yaskiw, Tim Sale, Ken Murdoch,

Mot{oT¡: AlLen/St,arr
Thac che Minutes of the MeeLíng of February 13, 1975, be approved as
cÍrculated. Carried.

CORRESPONDENCE:
After the referendum at 515 Elgin, Ken rrroÈe M.H.R.C. Lhat we would like
a formal reply Èo our applicacion as soon as possíble, A Let,ter was re-
celved fron Leon Levasseur indÍcating that Che Board had not met yet, buÈ
thaÈ hís reco¡rrnendat,ion would be non-acceptance of St. Andrewrs Place
(Management), Inc. applÍcation at this tÍme" The latter phrase suggests
that aÈ some future dat,e t,he question may be re-opened, but obviously
from a strong move on the part of tenants in 515.

REPORTS:

t Staff selectfon
a) Bryan sent a memo covering the ínformatÍon to go into the ad for the

general manager position, procedure to follow for selecÈ1on up to final
recor¡mendation of candÍdate Eo the Board.

b) A proposal for the assÍsÈantts (secreÈary/records-keeper) posltÍon q¡as

suggested, where St, Andrewts (Elgln) Church might purchase servlce
(secret,arial , phone-ans!.¡ering . . .) from the Management Group Ëo
elÍmÍnate a problem of one person having perhaps È¡¿o'bosses at any .ne
t,Íme. This proposal was being tested out wit,h SÈ. Andrew's Church for
their cotünent.

c) Ken indicated the ad for the General Manager will run in the Free Press
and Tribune Monday, March 3, and Friday, l4arch 7, with a total cost,
approxfmately 9175.

MeetÍng wÍth Deputy Minister of Urban Affaírs:
Marg, Roger, Tim and Ken met with Andy Currie and his staff around con-
cerns expressed in a LetÈer senÊ to the Pren¡ier about housíng proposals
being proposed for the area. He indicated some mlsÍnformation had been
spread about publtc works buÍldings and that of the 100-200 housing units
being talked abouÈ, 50-60 ínfill housing unirs would be their firsr
priorlty 

"

The discusslon lncluded suggest,ion about srnall local, co-op or non-profÍt
housing uníts organlzed and supported by corporate groups 1íke St. Andrewts
or the Credit UnÍon. Mr. Currie seemed quite fnterested and asked for fur-
ther ideas and proposaLs such as these t,o be steered his way, as he would
like to look more seríousLy at such suggescions,
The Management Group agreed to follow up with suggesÈÍons to the Deputy
Miniscer and see just how far they would go, including alertíng member
groups líke Midland Credit Union about a possÍbilit,y for its members Èo
galn new housing in the area. It was suggesced that we find out where the
Peoplets Conrnittee plans are at the moment.

Mention was made of the Public MoeÈing to be held March ó (8 p.m. ) at Èhe
Freight House, where the Þlinister of urban Affairs, saul Mfller, will
speak on housíng plans for the areac OÈher levels of government will be
in aÈtendance as well,

2

{
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Space
Ken indicaÈed contact with Day Care and Care Servfces has been
established but nothing conclusive as yet,. C.H.A.C. needs to have
serlous dlscussions with Care Services before space consideraÈions
would enter the picture,

NE}I BUSTNESS:
1. Tim SaIe presented Èhe most recenÈ draft on the Agreement form beÈ-

ween MHRC and ST. AP (MANAGEMENT) INC. The lawyer and I'IHRC have
been working on this to date, and lE fs in shape now for the Manage-
ment Corporation to review and slgn when offÍcers of the corporation
are elected. the Agreement, covers items pertaÍníng to duties and
responsibÍli¡ies of St. AP (MANAGEMENT) as it acts as a Housing
Authority and l,Ianager for MHRC.

Tim'fndicated two ftems needed further clarlfication [2(4) and
3(1) (a)], but Èhat the rest appeared adequate, save perhaps some
re-organizaËion of the paragraphs. The document will be reviewed
again by the Board before sÍgning,

2" Ken distríbuted a dlagram fndicating the tímes in the next few
months where tenant, seLectÍon (housing portfon), sLaff selection,
and agreements with MHRG and Sto Andrewrs Place would take place
Ín readiness for buildÍng occupancy and operation. AÈ thls t,ime,
Ít Looks as ff residential cenants couLd be moving 1n Èhe month of
June.

3" There is need t,o look at budgets again, and make short/long range
plans for income sources for the Management Corporation. Larry
indfcaced interesÈ in working on this item, and the suggest,ion vras
made that decisions on new members t,o the Board rnight include some
person(s) wiÈh financÍal expertise (for ínstance, Keith Harding,
as a Presbytery appointment).

TLXI IAFETING.i Thursday, l4arch 13, 1975, 5;30 p.m"
Neighbourhood Service Centre,

Chairman Secretary.

3
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I"IINUTES@
i'{arch 13 . 1"97 5.

Neiehbourhood Servfce Centre

pRESENI: Board lvlembers: Ruby A1len, Dudley Thompson, Larry Starr, EEhel Heron,
Bilt Chegwin, Bruce Mil'Ler
Regrets: Marg Kaskie, Bryan Teixeira

Others: Irene Yaslcir'r, YheËta tlold, I(en l4urdoch

T{INUTES: Mot,ion: Allen/Starr
That Èhe l4inutes of the l'feeEing of February 2-7 ,
as cfrculat,ed.

A discussion
process:

I975, be approved
Carried.

0

CORRE9PONpENCE:

1. A formal response has been recelved from the MHRC Manager, Mr.
Fedoruk, indicating their non-approval of our applÍcåËíon to Ínanagè

515 Elgín. Lt r¡¡as agreed to include Ín our reply some conment, on the
bad process involved in cont,acÈÍng and seelcing a vote from the t'enant,s.

IÈ was suggested that residènts of 515 Elgin be given a special tour
of t,he buildÍng to acquaínt then with the servÍces availabl.e.

2. CiÈlzens CommÍssion on Housing and Living 0ondilions Ín the Lnner City--
A not,e was received ÍndÍcating progress of t,he brief to the Envfronment,
Cor¡rnit,Èee to set, up a ConmissÍon to invesLigate and make reconrnend¿¡tÍon$
to the City on the subjecÈ. St. Andrewrs Place is a possible group
from which representaÈion rnight be sought for the Conuníssíon if
accepted by the Co¡uuittee. Ken will keep the Board informed of
progress on Èhis matter"

REQ I pENrrAL TFNANT €SLE ClroN / ILA9EUENI PRocEpu4ES,:

Ken provided ehe Boarcl with a time-line indicatíng imporÈant dat,es
to keep in mind over the nexÈ few months
a) about 75 applicant,s !¡ere ín IùRHA files as of the end of January.

hle wiLl receive updates on the St. Andrewfs Place fÍle shorÈly
after the l5th of, each monÈh, and are expected to reply by the 7th
of the following month regardíng action taken

b) t,he builder indicates the resídentiaL section of the buÍl.ding
could be ready early May, Èherefore indicaÈing June as a Likely
month for moving, Leases beginníng July 1, 1975.

c) An Open House (nisplay SuÍte) is needed, and cor¡ld likely be
availabLe mid-AprÍ1.

d) l4anagemenÈ agreement' wÍLh MHRC and lx.rrdget for six monLhs should be
negotiat,ed and concluded by mid-April.
was held, wiLh the following points made on Èhe Selectíon/Placemene

priorities should be given to local neighbourhood people who live
in poorest living conditions
sôme at,tention might be given Èo the mix of maLe-female
in case of groups of people applying, íÊ was agreed rve strongly
reconrnend dÍspeisal, in t.he building, especially as it would be
easier to integrate Índividual tenant,s applying in the future.
The Board needs to keep in mÍnd both the Human Righes Act and the
Landlord/Tenant Act bolh in the applicatÍon period and for future

0I

I

at

+\
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KITCHEN:

2-

- ràlatÍonshlps with tenants Ín the bufldlng. Although subsldlzed
housfng, an applicant is on the same basis as any other privaÈe
fncllvidual applytng for and llving in apartment complexes.

Ken indlcated he v¡ould acriuire copfes of the two Acts for the
Board.

- Some atÈempt could be made to develop a group procêss r¡1th intended
appllcants, whÍch might help flnal placement procedures and begin
a tenants¡ associatiãn. A suggestion as to horv to proceed waS the
fol lowing:

SÈage I - llave an Qpen House where Board Members would meet, applÍ-
cants anC indicat,e the activfties planned for the whole
bull.dtng

Stage 2 - Have a ineeting or tnto of the signed-up Èenants which- woulcl allow pãople to feel more l1ke a group than sfmply
indfvíduals ln a building.

Lt was suggested that personal service workers ln the area could
be cont,acied and be usãfu1 through the whole Selectlon/Placement
process.

- A moving schedule wlll have to be developed and a declsion made

abouE l¡hether the Board wants to arrange any transportation.

- SOme tenants may not have furniture. It ltâs agreed t'o enquire
about both granÈ possibilitÍes (H. 8, S.D.) and loan posslbilities
(t¿i¿land) iñ assiiting these posslbiLitles, wíth perhaps several
suites furnlshecl ahead of tfme to inftiaLly'be DispLay Suitest
and laler, ¡ha furniture evailable for Èhose in need of sarne.

- Durlley agreed to proceed to acquÍre furniture of the type that'
would noE be cosEly but adeapately shorv posstbilftles for the
suites. lhe Board agreed to advance funds for chís purpose.

- EÈhel and Bruce agreed to rvorlc further r¿ltl¡ Ken on outllnÍng
actual Selectlon/Placement procedures.

Ken reported that a conversation l¡as held with Î'largareE Lyon of
S¿. Anãrer.rrs Church, and a meetíng r'¡flI be held April 3 v¡lth the
U.C.I¡. executive,
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March 20, L975.

lfemo re ! CommunÍty Space Operating Costs and Rent Charges to thÍs date.

þ.o Ànnual OPeratíng CosÈs:
Príncipal- ancl ÍnÈerest (7 5lB% f'ot 50 yrs')
EstÍmated annual operating cosLs

Total annual oPeraÈing costs

Costs per square foot:
Totat- rentabLã space : LLr32L.4 sq. iu. (excLuding c1e¡eraL storage and

managemeãt'offi"us 4I3.1 sq. fu')
1. Minimum cosLs per sguare foot (rvíth aLL reniabLe space being used *-

only multi-purpo"e "pr.. 
beíng Largeilea. on Maín FLoor)

52.1053 . : $4.60 per sq. ft. Per Yr.
LLr32L.4

2" CosËs as of. 20 Tenant

52.053
9,5L2,4

3. Costs with offíce/meeting room p!.us approx. 700 sq. ft. of multi-
purpose sPace in concourse

5¿'.0.5-9 . : $5.02 per sc1. ft.
L0r376 " 4

$33, L20"
18.933

$52, 053

B

RENTAL PTCTURE

I.C.B "
BUYERS

CRBDTT UNTON

HEALTTI ACTION

CHTJRCH (TOTAI)
(KrrcHEN)
(tHnr¡'r)

agreements

fi5.47 per sq. ft.

Minimum
@ $ji,._60

$ 3,889

6r7oB

3,542

20, LBl

9,437
(L,1-4s)
(4,357 )

l4ar" 2O/7 5
@ $5" 47

Possible (?)
@ $5-02

$ 4,244

7 r32L

3,865

22rA24

LO1299
(t,2s0)
(4,7 54)

SO" FT"

845.4

L r 45B.3

770.O

41387.2

2, 051.5
(249.o)
(947. L )

ç 41624

7 ,977

4r2L2

23 1998

LL1222
(L,362)
(5,1"81)
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ïa 1

Jani tor (paY ro 1l
(material)

Heat, Light & Power

Ground ExPenses (¡aaterial)
( labour)

EquiPmenÈ

SecuritY

T^Iaste Rernoval

SundrY

SociaL & RecreaÊÍonal

(uote #L)

(Note #2)

(Note #3)

Ifaintenance E:<Pqnse s

ordinary : g,,t l-o'ile*Lerior
ínterior
labour

Heat,ing, Vent'il-ation' Plumbing

ELevaLors

Ground Maintenance

SociaL & Recreational

Extraordinary PainLing - exterior
- interior

lfodernization & lmprovement (Note #4)

Other Expen9-eå
I¿mlnist'rat'ion Fee

Fire Loss & I^Iind Damage

Fíre & ComPrehensive fnsurance

MunÍcipal Local lmprovemenL Taxes

AreorLÍzed CaPital Costs

Grants t,o organizations (Note #5)

Gorn-
Share

M.HoR.Co Portion muniÈY ExPenses ìã..R.R.G "
munltY SPace

tt
d 9,O12

756

41073

64

756

756

77
77

638

385

77

77

907

102

424

500

33 rLzo

$4, 466

Building a

a who $

fi 2L,448
21865

24r 000

500
1r500

2, Loo

2r432

1, ?90

600
600

5r000

3 ,000

IrBo0

600

358

600

1r200

LL1692

600

2r500

19 ,500

189 r 650

2 0 Þ
3
r$

ô 9 1448
1r865

L9,927

4L5
L12¿+6

L, Loo

$ 21928
244

$ 2 r316
2rL09

2L
62

244

L9,927

436
1 ,3 08.

L1344

L 1432

L r790

244 L,67 6

L r790

J. 498
498

4rL56

2,49L

l, Boo

498

358

25
25

206

L24

523
523

41362

2r6L5

1r800

523

358

25

z5

293
498

523

293

LL1692

* 498

* 2;076

19 ,0oo

156,53 0

].Lr692

498

2r076

19 r 0o0

156,530

180
2 180

¡'c llhere aPPllcable

$296,5 t5
ô
Y 9 1996

($175 .62 Per suitelmo')

2 ,¿+62 $ 52,
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W
Area Designatíons and Measurements (sq. fL')

rotaL Area .o.f.--ÞttiJ9igg¡.==Þ*#-_

a) Concourse tevel
b) MaÍn FLoor
c) Second Tloor
d) Floors 3 - tL (9x7,224)

L0
t0

7

,7L2.9 sq.
,B72.L n

,003.6 rr

fË.
il
il
tl65r016-0 n

931606.6 sq. fL-

Conrnuni tv Tlo o r s ( Conç-ogtqe--atd Me!Ð--E!:e-akdo*

Maín FLoor:

A, Cornmon Areas
StairwaYs ff2

#3
Int,erior CorrÍdor

' Etevator, LobbY, Janitor,
washroom, Garbage comPlex

L90.6 sq' ft.
3 25.0 rr rr

L1664"4 rr ¡l

7ql.0 2197L.O sq" ft'

Bo Exclusive MIIRC sPace

MaiL Room
St,aítwaY SL

L49.0 sq. ft.
1-84.0 il rr 333.0 sq" ft"

C. MultÍ-Purpose Area

M-30
M-31' Closet
Storage

L r793 .3
963.7
L09 "7

s9.
il
tl
ll

ft"

"4

ll
tt
ll 31099.L sq" ft.

Do RenÈable SPaces

Chapel 396'0 sg' ft"
Indãpendent Co-op. * ä VestÍbule (48 '9) 845'4 tr tt

nuyeis cLub + | Vestibule (48.9) Lr45B"3 rr rr

Credit Uníon 770.0 tt rr

Off ice - Genera} 2OT "B tr rr

- M22 L48"5 rr rr

- M23 93.5 tr tt

- M24 93"5 'fí rr

- Lounge 2O7 "O tt rr

Kitchen -.249'q -.tt , 
tt-- 4,469.0 sq. ft"

ToLaL Area, Main Floor LOrB72"L sq. fË.
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Concourse Level:

A. Gonnnon Areas

StaírwaYs iff2
#3

Corrídors
I{ashrooms
Elevators
JanÍtor
Eleco and IIIflt
PumP Room

L90.6 sqo ft"
242"0 rr tr

1r439.0 rt rr

4L7.6 t¡ rt

L24rO tr rr

128.0 rr rr

544"6 rt il

, -1åL.6 tt . .¡t , 3 ,207.4 sq.
ft,

B. Exclusive MHRG SPace
Storage (ãaximum alt'owabLe) -¿ggsg-åsr-.f.Ë,s

24A.O

G- MuLtÍ-Purpose Area

StoTage
Offíce/Meeting Room

215.7 sqo fto
. 235,"9- l' t'- 460.7 rt

D. RentabLe SPaces

Health AcËíon
Thríft ShoP

4r3B7o2 sg" ft"
5r334.3 ll

947 "l tt It

E. Unassigned L..37-0"5 sq" f.t" L r470"5

Total Area, Concourse Floor LOr'îL?.9 SC

ft
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January 27, 1975
Memo to:
From:

St. Andrewrs Place (Management) Board
Ken Murdoch

Subiect: KiÈche n Proposals

I

q

Items: A) Brief description of proposals from Ínterested partÍes
n) policy and Procedural opËions for Manageoent, Board
C) Equipment, needs,

A) Proposals from inÈerested partÍes
1. Buyerts Club

- To run a canteen operation:rr, staffed by one person the whole day'
- Use of kÍtchen area would be limited

- space-for person at, cant,een window
- counter space for eLectrical equipment (toast,ers, coffee maker,

I hot plates] , microÌrave oven, . . . ).
- minirnal use of stove (possibly for warming soup, chili, . . .).
- sink area for washing dishes, tap water
- usê of refrigeraÈor for perÍshables (e.g", milk)

- The opÈÍon of using olrn stove and refrigerator in Buyerts Club area
allows for bulk storage of perishables and specíal meal preparations
íf kitchen stove noÈ avaÍlable.

* Canteen operatÍon underst,ood as sandwiches, cold pLates, soup, coffee,
drinks, pastries, toast, confectionery items (clgareEtes, chocolate
bars, eÈc. )"

2. Frank & Jeants Restaurant

d - To run a canteen operat,ion*, staffed by one person the who le day.
- Use of kitchen area would be limited (comparabLe to Buyer's Club

proposal as most preparatlons w11l be done in restaurant).
- F. & J. do not, see vÍabillty of full restauranÈ operation 1n the

building at the presenË time" lfould conÈinue rescaurant on the corner
of Ellen and Ross.

Both the Buyer's Club and Frank ard Jeants r¡ould be abLe Èo deveLop
order service for hot meals for senlor cÍtizens, develop lunch-
room âtmosphere Ín multi-purpose room (extending to Èerraced area
during su¡uner months), and box-Lunches for a tenant group like
I.C.E. (tf in building).

3, S!t_!!!¡_ewr s, Co.lgTeeat:ton (&rdies )
fu11 responsfbility (rent) of kitchen

area, and t,o sub-rent to ot,her groups, activities, etc.
- Own'gse of kitchen around the following

- likèly cater to 2 regular service club dínner meetings per month
- wedding receptions (occasíonal)
- Christmas Dínner for elderly
- making up orders (perogies, mÍncemeaL (occasional)
- congregational dinners (annual meeÈing, occasional evenEs through year).

(note - September Coffee Party lÍkely to remaln at Eatonrs)
- Have dishes and cutlery Eo serve approximately 100 people (coul.d be

added to)"

4" Maclean House Senlor Cit,izens Dinners (now being held in Knox Church)
- Noon meal servfng 100-130 people oñce a week (l'Iednesday). I'feal is

coolced on the premises (soup, roast, pot,atoes and vegetable). Various
U.C,l¡. groups cook and serve t,he meal and provÍde Ëhe dessert.

- Concerned abouË rent--it ís presently free at Knox.

NOTE:
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B) Po1ícy and Procedural OPtÍons

The Management, Group needs to c]ecide what, purpose the kitchen is Èo play withln
the complex, concept and style of St. Andrew's Place. It is my understandíng
that the Management Group wíshes to keep the kÍt,chen as flexible and open as

possible to cãter to the needs and wishes of t,enant, group activi¿ies in the
multi-purpose room, possible cant,een operatíons, Eroups ín the conrnuniey wish-
ing availabilj.ty to lciÈchen facilities for meetings in the multi-purpose area
and those occasions where catering services may need Èhe kitchen Eo serve
parties renting the multÍ-purpose space as a private ha11"

Policy quesÈions revolve around che following:
a) How does the Management Group maintain control to ensure the flexfbility

and openness of the kÍtchen?
b) How much does Èhe M.G. rvant to be Ínvolved in the day-to-day overseeing of

the kitchen?
c) Ho¡¿ much does the M.G. \^rânÈ t,o see the kitchen used as a revenue-makfng

operation for its own budget? ten.ant group budgets? others?

Opt ion
1. Contract wÍth one group t,o be tot.ally responsible for the kitchen facÍLíties

and operat,ions. Group would be responslble for renL and replacement/main-
Èenance of equipment.
re B)a) - How does the M"G. ensure t.he flexibilÍty and openness of che

kit,chen facilities--is it somethÍng that can be worked out, in
any agreemenÈ, and íf t,here is a dispuÈe r+ho is in the position
to make a decisÍon?

rå n)tí) - The ÌI.G. would be toEally removed fronr day-to-day operations of
kitchen except when problems arise around maíntenance and caretak-
ing concerns, as with other tenanl groups'

re B)c) - Except for rent, the M"G, would not have access to kitchen
revenues unless it rented the kítchb:r for íts orvn activiÈ,ies as
any other group would do. Also, the group leasing the kÍtchen
would have an advantage in usÍng kÍtchen for their own fund-
raising or oEher acËivilies. Possible conflict in co-ordinating
use of kitchen and multi-purpose space.

Option
2. Have the kiÈchen totally under the control of the M"G., wit.h requests for

use" maÍntenance of equipmenc, eÈc., the on-going responsíbility of the M.G'

re B)a) - Ensures the purposes of the kítchen are upheld

re B)b) -'fhe lvi,G, would have to set up an avaiLable means to deal with
requests and problems of kÍtchen, likely not served adequately
by monehl.y ì4.G. meelings" How much load would be put on MoG.

staff r¿ith Èhis arrangement,?

re B)c) - The responsibiliry for promoting the use of t.he kitchen would be
that, of M"G.

Option
3. Another option might be to separate the rrkitchen use't from Èhe rrcaËeringrt

possibilities,
By doing such, the decisíons about who and what uses Èhe kitchen is Èo be
puË to are separated from who is actually responsible for when the kirchen
is ín use"

re B)a) - If the 14"G, rvas to form a rrcatering conrnitteerrr Ëhe Ì4.G' would
maint,ain decisions abouL who and rqhen t,he kiÈc.hen Ís to be used
(probably in conjunction with Èhe multi-purpose space), cosr' eLco¡
and teave optional the party t,hat actually will be using t,he
kit,chen to serve meals, eÈc. The rf caLeringtt function woulcl be

t)

s'f

t)

f)

at

ø)
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open t,o a private group serving themselves or the catering
commlttee malcing arrangements Èo satisfy a group requesting

. their services"

re B)b) - There Ís a compromÍse about how Ínvolved the M.G" (and staff)
may become invãlved in day-to-day overseeing of the kitchen.
trIilh private groups using the kitchen, the agreement could
cover such ít,ems as what shape room and facilities to be

left Ín, keys, eËc. So, too, the catering commit'tee reporÈs
r,o t,he ¡,1.G. when they use the facilitíes. If indivlduals or
groups represented on t,he catering comrnitLee used the fací1iÈÍes"
the cat,ering conrniLtee remains responsíbLe for report,Íng to the
M.G. It woùld appear to be a minimal headache for the 14.G. and
staff under these arrangements"

re B)c) - the options in this area of concern appear to be open for much

variety. If the l'{.G. wÍshes to engage dírectly in fund-raísingr.
it has immediate access Èo a catering conrnít,tee ÈhaÈ can joín
Ín and iropleinent plans" The catering commitEee cân proPose
fund-raÍsìng "runts 

for íts own conmÍttee, or individual
parties on the connnittee. All part,ies would apply Lo l'í"G.

:: :";:Ët'"iã:.Hëåü .ålåÊ:BåÈËä¿åË.åË?üåËåii"å'Ël:";ï ;::" i ::i
the equÍvalenL of rent) to be credited Èhrough the year for - ..ä
rent,als received from activities requestíng the cat,erÍng com-

mittee services"
A Itcatering committeetr might be composed of those groups and

indivíduals who v¡ant, t,o get involved in such a comrnittee, and

would make Èheir own decísÍons regarding charges for thelr
services. Details about Èhe caÈeríng services would be worked

es¡ directty by the party requesÈing servíce and the caEerins
co¡mnittee. Dívisíon of excess monies over the fee assessed by
the l"l.G" would be left up Èo Èhe conuniÈtee"

These options are not meant, Eo be exhauscive, but to be suggestive of a

range of alternatives and possible conseqluences for the Ì'f "G,

lliÈh regard Èo the canteen operation, the Pi.G" will wanÈ to discuss
capabilitíes of t,hose proposing such, as well as what decision might
best serve the purpose of the building int,ernally as l^lell as surrounding
communit,y. i,lhoävei t"kuu on the job, the M'G" mighf r+ish to review the
decisíon in one year, making changes at, Èhat tÍme Íf experíence ÞtarlanEs
such, A rental figure would have t.o be negotiated--reLated to the cost
of faciliries and utilities used plus any deferral on cosËs of equipmenÈ
bought by t{.G"

C) Equipment

rt ¡vould appear that primarily domestic appLÍances r'7ould serve the poÈentÍal
needs of the kitchen (count,er-Èop stove elements, two vraLl ovens, large
refrigerator, and sink). There is likely no possibiLity of a dish-washer,
r" spá"u is not. large enough" t'iould Lhís be worthrvhÍle lnvesLigating Èhough?

If a cant,een is to be operated, would Ehe counter-top equípment nentioned
earlie:c be obtained by the iuI.G. or party running canteen?

of

ø

ø[

tf
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rlBeyond Shelterrr 1s the tltle of a housí¡g policy proposal th:.t
suggosts by its naine a conccrn for the social "s ioelf as the physical
fabric of housj-ng, In days gone by, the social ínput of housing was gai-ned
tbrough sueat equity; througÌr the slov¡ pace of devolopment and tbrough the
scale of the de'.'elopnent wiiich encouraged neighbourtroãd participation.
Todayr these old social strengths r,¡hj-cir accompanied hor:s1ng construeiion
aro seemingly inpossible. l'lhat l¡e seek t,o sho'.¡ in t,his proposal a.re sorae
specific steps r¡hich night be taken to prt a significanl cluantity of
houslng in place for very lor,r incorne people. Our goals in tb-is proposal
&re

fntroductlon:

i)

ii)

xxr-)

lv)

to ¡nalntaln the comnunity infrastructure lntact duri:rg and after the
const¡r¡ction of housing;

to dovelop comnn:nity Ínputs thet are conslstant with gett,ing housing
in pl-oss as quickly as the nobmal processes al}ow.
to provide sufficient attention to sca.le ancl variety of projects tlu,t
a sense of or,rnership and i¡volvement ís possible

to provide a r¡,echanísn for conrmunity nranagenent çhich would allou for
strong tenant i¡¡volvenent, but sefl:res good rnanagerial supports.

0,ì

Key Co¡nnonants:

- a Locally based. credibl-e non-profit corporatÍon, either pre-exis'bing, or
locaI}y brought lnto being for this purpose; of a sufficlent size to afford.
a full tinre adninistratorr æd appropriate support services.

- a project developnent officer, uho l¡iI1 act as th.e staff of the cllent groups,
ll¡ki¡g then uith the architects, and the nanagenent body,

- a grotlp of desígn resource people uho can assist the clients a¡d the
architects to explore aLL possible solutions to desl@ problens. This
group may woll be available through local comrnunity resourcos.

- cLlent groups, identified through existing lnfrastmctr,¡¡es of the conuirrurity,
and. through the uaiting llsts of families currently reglstered r,¡ith
lllnnipeg Reglpnal Ìlousing, and. through tho i.:rspection teans I l:ists of
fanllles i¡ tbe area living in grossly sub-standa¡d dwelli:ags.

- cornnltnent from llilP,C to a u¡lt cost, and a total figure for the project.

Slages in the Processå

lls can identtfy t,h¡ee rnain sbages in the proposalo

L. Comnltment to uork j¡ this manner, loadÍ:ig to the identification
of client groups, architects, and project staff, and to a fornal
r€lationship r¡ith a roanagement group.

2. Basic deslgn uork, lncLuding the setting of constraint,s on
ccsts, denslty, anci locetion of $ritable sLtes. Deflnition
of levels of options ltithin the total njx of housing and,
finisiúng.

a¡
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3. Preparation of working drawÍngs, tendoring and constr-uctíon
of units; tenants move in and rcanagement beglns.

He uilt norJ pass to a rnore detalled examinatlon of those steps.

S.taqe One: (four months in duration fron c,r¡n¡nitment of overall project)

The steps Lrlthin this stage can be takon concurrently, so long as tho
projoct d.evelopnent stnff is f!I}y inforned of all actions, and acts
to koep communication open.

1. Appointnsnt of proJect staff (possibþ through contract with the
exisüing conmunity netr"rorks )

2. Âppolnt¡rent of archltects

3. Âpproach to potentÍal community nt,anagenent groups a,s sponsors.

4. Gathe¡1ng of cllents throughr Í) exlsting nomberships of groups serrri-ng
1or¡ income people

tt) waiting lisùs òr Unnq,
iü) inspection records of IEP or other

authorities
lv) tiniteit publlc meetings. (on the

assunpt,ion tL¡-at most are covered, fn the
above groups)

5. Sortíng of clients as to need. on the I'IIRC criteria, plus the expressed.
desi¡e to líve in the target connunity, Fi¡al identífication of client
BrouPr pLus waitlng list of those vho nlght replace any uho d.ropped off
during the life of the deslþ stage.

6. Identification of possible sites; assignrnent of density constraints, ancl
preUninary testing of total cost constraints. Âgreement on site.

End of Stase ûne

S-bjlqe Tr,roj (SÍx months fron the assignment of site, and. end of stage ono)

In this stage, the interaction between professionaL groups, and ths clionts
ls nost c¡ucial. The role of th.e projeet developnent person becones the hey
ro1o, ancl all coi¡¡tunication ¡mrst flor¡ through him. It is during this stage
that the design resotlrce people r.r'ill- be inportan+, to critically assess the
deteils of design with the client group.

1. Resea¡ch 5to indlviduel living patterns: and concertrs.
2. Reflnement of inCivldual patterns ancl concerns into a community p1an.

l. Dosign crJteria foi'r,nt1ated" This is a crucial stage, and demr.nds that
a ¡nodular approach to deslgn be used, The reason for th-is is so that
optlonri c¿.n be identified withrin the basic design of units, aIlo'..dng
for a t¡id,e' variety of finishj-nqs, and spacial arrnngenents ',¡iilúneach unitn lire nuunber of levels of options nay vary uÍ-th the site
and density, but there r,ray be three lovels, or thcre rnay be e¡'ry tuo,
Thie eispdct will be discussed in detall, using an Bd-monton exanp-l-e.

4.. Basj.c option Ievols chosen by o11 tenants.

0{

cl

OI

Q,l

.Q,¿

5. Baslc wor
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6. Fina} consultations r.¡ith the d'esign resource team is completed'"

?. All authorj.tios requesùed t,o give approval to basie working drauings'

zoning requi-:cenrents raet, and appropriate zoning roceived.

It is. clear th.st the steps in stage twc are verJr ffuiC, /rs sufficient clarity
Ls reache¿ about each stèp, sone õttter steps can begi:r. For exantple, nhen

the basic slte iayou-t 1s ãónp1eted, and density assigned, zoning 9e proceed'

This nay le v"ry-äar\r in stäge twå. Some aspects of,working drawirgsr- such.

as founäationsr'serviäes, and shell-s can be conpleüed earlier during ttús stago¡
while interior details vrip depend on the option levels.

End of Stase Tlto

Stage Threej (Nfne nonths fron conpletion of worki¡g fuawings and approvals)

Thls is the fj¡al stage, during wirich final levels of options ar€ confirroed,
eonstnrctj-on takes p1ãcå, management sets up its stn¡ctures, and housing ls
occupiedo

L. Drarrlngs are tendered, l¡ith the optlon leveLs tondered. optionally.

2o Consünrction beglns

3. I,j-nat options are settled wlth each tenant, and assigned to units.

¡lr. Tenants take possession, and managernent cointenceg.

End of Stase Threa

t

I

t

The ù{anagernent proposed. for this project woul$ follosr se}f-nanagenent concoptst
uitb the quality of nanagenent prãvide¿ for through using an erçeriencad' gloup
either 

"o.]opu"oiive 
or nðn-profit in nature r¡hich already has a stake Í¡ the

targot comnunity.

In tbe Centennj-al NIP af,ear the follor'ring groups have such a stake:

Corrnunity llaalth A,ctlon Inc. (cli-nic r¡ith about 10 staffr 
-

lncluding hono visitors; hrdget
of $2610o0.00)

I'tidlanrl Credit Union Inc. ( about two years o1d, assets of a'bout
i $210¡00pr mercbership 500 and. growing

rapidly)
Peoplers Com,nltteo fnc. (Or^ms about I houses and a snall block.

not a large groupr buü some good support)

. Indopendent Go-operatlve finterprises Inc. (A easual labour c(,-oP
uith about 500 menrbers. About 50-80 nen
out to r¡ork daily. Volumo S240rC00.Ct0 last
year)

1f¡uripeg Brlyors Club Inc. (A Iov cost food store sewing a large
nulaber of pebple. Goocl contact vlth
nany families.)

t
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St. Andrevrs place l,fanagernent fnc: (A non-profit group set up
to rnanage and. or,rn housing in the comnnrnity.
Has broad, comnunity representation, Lnd some
expertise fron tbe United Ch¡rrch o,f Canada.

In addition to üho above groups, there are the resources of the r"ralting llsts
of !¡RH¡,, tbe inspectj-on teansl reports, md public meetlngs. Some assistance
in ths above process míght come from Neighbourhood ServJ.ce Centre Staff,
Howover, tire need for full-ti¡e development staff is clear frora ou¡ proposåIt
and wlthout this staff, the procees will drag out, and likely not meet as
nany needs as it couLd.

The Board of Dlrectors of St..Andrewls P1acs }fan*geraent i.s most wii-Iing tc
discuss this proposal, and to act as a sponsor of farnily Erbllc houslng,
and provide, if requosted., ¡nanagement serlvlces to such housing when lt ls
conpleted.

l,le are convlnced. that if tho above pxocess is folloued, the reflrlt vil}
be acceptable to all parties, and the comrnunity lnfrastructures uiIl be
strengthened. Pr¡bli-c support,, and support for needed zoning will be
increasedr ed longer tern lszues of nanagenent u111 be sec'ur€r

lJe ulsh to thank those interested for requestlng srlxnission of our proposaL.

Sincereþ,
[en ]ir¡doch, Ðudley Thompson, TÍrn Sa1.e (per)

The Board of Di¡ectors of St. And¡evls Place lulanagenent fnc.

lbrch 2l* L975
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